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rcMhed (he Biltfo mk (ods7 uD lh «r lh« 
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the  two n s jo r  objcctlm  of the nouU n 
sffeiulTe In Ulhuuil*.
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SailorKilled

HA 1/e WAItD liOLMCS 
. . . Murlauch sailor killed In 

acClon Oct. 2 In ihe racKic area. 
(Staff cneravlnt)

KILLED IN A M
c flrM

MURTAUOH, Oct, 10-Wl 
rou Holmes, liosplui iipprciilK 
cliua. WHS killed lii ncllon Oct. 
rordlng to word rccrlvcd here by 

• his foster lallier, Vlciof W, Musters, 
The >'o\ltli Alls nrrvliiK III the Pii- 

clflc a t the time of hLi dentil, lila 
tiitlier Mattel, He enlLsied In Tn'ln 
Fiill-i In July, 1B«, Wnrd. nil Hdopt- 
cil i-oii, wi.s living hrre Ik Ioic li!;, 
enllsuiient.

FOUR WOUNDED 
WASHINaTON. Oct. 10 i/IV-Fotir 

Idnho Midlers htive been axiuiidcd 
m the Europcoli arcn, the war dc* 
parlment *«ld todny.

The men are:

nliiglloni. hiisbimd ot Mrs, Jem .. 
R. Cunningham. Kimberly; Pvt, Al
bert II. Hill. liiiAband of Mn. Max
ine P, mil, 735 north Scliodde street, 
Burley, and Opl, Lloyd W. Slmonton. 
son of Mrs. Hortensla M. Slmonton, 
aoodlng.

Reds Close Trap 
On lUÔ OOlTNazi 
Troops in MeTtrel

By liENRT SHAPIRO 

MOSCOW, Gel. 10 (U,R)—Soviet a rm o red  forces closed in on 
th« bitf Baltic port o f Memcl today  anti probably alreudy 
were s to rm ing  it« outakirls, virtually com pleting the entr«i>- 
mcnt of 100,000 or more Germnn tro o p s.

A London broadcast suit] Ilussian troops h ad  r eached ..a ia
Bultic coofli 2O-nUle0-6oulh oPMemel;'^'^---------------

The R ussian  th ru s t towai-ii the B a ltic  from ncw ly-cnptured 
Veziaciai, 12 miles oast of 
Memcl, pinned 10 to 15 bat> 
tered enemy divisions aRainst 
t h e  .sea in n vast pocket 
strctchinj? northea.'il of IUkb, 
dooming them  to deatli. cup. 
turc or an  a ttem pted  "Dun- 
kerqiie” evacuation under the 
gun.s of Soviet plane-s and war- 
ship.s.

Veuela Deilroyed 
Planes of the red banner fleet air 

. nn have sunk 16 enemy ve«t«U 
pruuinaW (‘ttempting to evncusu 
troops from the Baltic pocket. ih«
Soviet high command reported in 
lU midnlKht communique.

Pour traii.iport/. six fast inndlng 
biirces. nil escort ship and n coast 
giiiird le.sael were sunk by torpedo 
plime.s f t  ldny night, T«'o days IM(r, 

transports totalling 11,000 tons,

BRIIISH CAPIURE 
EN

By REYNOLDS PACKARU 
nOME. Oct, 10 lURi-BniWi In- 

vamion troopa and OreeX piilrloi.i 
have captured Corlntli. completing 
the eonque«t of the Pelnponneju; 
and winning .a  aprlnjboarti for i 
push agninst Atheiu, 4S miles « 
the east. It was announcfrt today.

Yanks Blast 58 Jap Ships, 
Bag-^9^1aTi®inTtffacE= 
200 Miles South of Japan

Prc*sln(t fiisiward In a bid for 
speedy liberation of Memcl. cicn, 
Ivan C. Bagramian's first BhIIIc 
army «'bji bfJIered well tcwxf ctxe 
border o f Eaii PruMla as fixed by 
Adolf H itler lollowlng his pre*war 
grub of th e  Utliuanlan port in 1SJ9. 
The disputed border Ilea only three 
mile# w est ol Veslaclal.

Key Town Taken 
Oen. Ivan  D. Chemlakhovtky’s  

third W hite  Russian arm y a( the 
southern end of th e  new offensive 
front 8lmullaneou.^ly pushed to 
vllliln s ix  miles northeast of the 
border o f  Eiut Prussia pro|>er a lili 
•• cap tu re  ot Jurbarkas on the 

th b im k of the Nlenien Irver, 
ar to the south. Marshal Rodlun
(CanllnB>4 •• P*c< t. C>lDnn II

$3,000 Given in First 
fiours of Fund Drive

Less than  four hours after t h e  combined w ar fund- 
Community Chest drive got underw ay in T w in Falls th is  
morning, -subscriptions totaled approxim ately  $3.000—o r 
more than' 10 per cent of the jjohI, d r iv e  officials a t  Cham ber 

of Commerce h eadquarte rs

NEW SH OR IAGE

PLANS FOR PEACE
AUCO, Ida,, Oct, 10 MV-Oovenior 

Bottolfscn fiiild today Idaho and the 
nation must prepare for me return 
of serylccmen fighting oversea wlUi 
"a sound nnct workable economy 
which win give them tlie bcnctiu ot 
their efforts so fur ns tliey them
selves can enjoy ihem,"

In a speech prepared for delivery 
thU afternoon nt the dedication of a 
lilnqtio In honor of Butte county's 
dead of World war II. Thd governor, 
whose home In here, eald. dlsclurged 
soldiers and snllorR "miLst not return 
to want, 'jfrlvatlon, unemployment 
and WPA.

“We cannot feel, despite the B-eat 
victories th a t we bave had to the 
cast and west, th a t we are about to 
reen ter peacc. Qod knows, the men 
wlio nro lighting arc ready enough

. if It t
the ends they set out U) accomplish

O t those who gave ___ _____...
the  war, the governor said. "I led  
humble because I am standing In 
Uio community where I  have spent 
so many liappy ycun. and bccause 

' tftoM whom we honor today, I hare 
knon-n personally.

•'These mere boys of a few years 
ago have suddenly become mature 
men and have assumed great obll. 
gaUons. They am today wrlUng 
chapter of world history, and 
glowing account of their service U 

—lndeed-«ne-of-whleh-we-mBr "  ‘ 
proud." .

T))C governor planned to leave 
late today lo r Boise.

Flier Lost Since 
Crash Found Dead
M0tTMTAIN^0ME,'.1dlL.-Oct. 10 

(ff) — The missing member of the 
c rev  of a  Liberator bomber who has 
been wiigbtJiliice.Qie plane crashed 
Sunday In an isolated seeUon of 
Owyhee county, was round dead 

.last-night.:...,
Llcut. Co), CUrence BarohJU. «u- 

Uon .commandant a t  the Mountain
-------- Home army a ir Held,-made the. dla-

closure today saying the man UUed 
wi» CpI. Orval B. Detennan, Breda,

l«i„ TUe other nine . crew -m en..^ .. 
— landed—safely—atier—paraehuUn* 
- • from tlw plane, “n ie y  recelved only 

. . minor.In/urlcs andVaro held for
■ - o^ w a ^ - a t - t h B - He1d~ho«pltal

Colwiel Barnhill aald Detennan’i
■ body w asjound  about a.mUe from 

• the-ecene'^^of'tho 'craah-36 mile*
M Uthwat flf;hm .,,T he colonel *aJd 

~r;- tha-man had rjuinped.with tha other 
crcw.,*membcis. ■■ '•.t ' , *

WASHINQTON, Oct. 10 (U.R>-ThB 
;rlculture department today pri- 

dieted greater.' shortages ot pork 
beef, and butter for the remainder 
of IDM, and reported a t the tame 
tim e,tha t overaU food cC*U ro.« 
47 pc'r ccnt between.August, itj} 
and August, 1044.

ll i e  department’* food lorecuiet, 
Uie bureau of agricultural econom
ics, snid tha t while pork and b«f 
production would Increase seaMn- 
ally, clvlllons would get less due ic 
liigJicr military need*.

The bureau said Uiere would be 
Rven ICM butter from now until the 
beginning of the year, but predieted 
Increased supplies of poultry and 
plentiful quantities of eggi. fats, 
and oils, m ait fresh vegeUbtes, 
fruits, milk and grain products. 

The war food adralnlstraUon an- 
ouiiced simultaneously tha t civil- 

Ions would receive about 30,S00J)00 
caacs of canned citrus fruit )u|c« 
f-n' the 1944-45 pack-sllghtly I<ii 
than last year's supply and approxi* 
mately eS per cent of anticipated 
production.

RAF Lashes Nazi 
“ KeySteer Center

LONDON. Oct. 10 MV-Numerous 
allied air formations flew against 
the Oennans a t sunrise todsy in 
coiitlnuaace o f the - ...................
daylight aerial offensive alter the 
RAP executed a heavy night attack 
on the R uhr steel capital of Bo- 
chum.

The British lieavy bombers mide 
a  saturation attack on Bochum, 
a '  city of 33,000, dumping thou,

Blon ot explosives and set fires 
which glowed tor many miles 
thmugh'clouda and fog. The ntds 
had spent a year rebuilding Bochum 
afU r the la st heavy atUck, on Sept.

announcai.
The toLnl given does not include 

any fu n d s outside of Twin PnlLi 
city. O th e r  areas ore  contributing 
for the w ur fund only.

H undreds ot workers are partici
pating in  tha drive and officials 
pointed ou t that m ost of tlie calls 
within "Twin Palls will be made 
during th e  evening hours and 
private- rtsldtncirs.

-  -Telli.Parpoaea.
At a special session n t the dlstrlit 

courtrooms In Twin Falls last night. 
Phil K ington, drive publicity chair
man, outlined to more than  100 cap* 
tains a n d  wotkera "Just where tha  
money collected in this campaign 
will be Bpem."

He explained th a t  the  war fund 
money goes for three main purposes 
-o p e ra t io n  ot some 3,000 DSO s
Ices over the world wherever __
soldlera a r t  tlatloned. operaUon.of 
eat hamex lar merchant seamen, 
and recrtntlonal a id  to Americana 
now capttves In enem y lands. The 
balance rocs to various U nlted 'N a- 
tions a id  grouii^

"Not one  cem of th e  money raised 
in the d rive  joes outaide the United 
States," h e  skid. ‘'R ath er tlian send 
money outside the  country, goods 

purchased here and  shipped out, 
lally in  slilpa o t th e  country be

ing a ided  or in neu tra l ships being 
used to  transport supplies ' 
boys w ho ore prisoners."

Also speaking brieQy a t  th e  m eet
ing woa Verle Moser, executive sec
retary f o r  the drive. The meeting 
was In charge of Robert Reese, city 
councilman, «im M rs, H. J . Larsen. 
resldenUal chairman for th e  city.

In  T w in  Falla and  In independent 
school d istric t m m ber one, the  drive 
is combined. Workers will solicit do
nations fo r  both th e  war fund and 
the TV ln Pills Community Chest. 
In all o th e r  commimltles and  por-

Road to Berlin
' By The Associated Press 

1—W estern front: 303 miles (from 
eat of Duren)
3—Russian  front: 310 miles (from 

W anaw) - 
3 - I t« l la n  front: MO miles (from 

south o f  Bologna).

Nimitz Reveals Crusbing Jap 

Defeat—But It Was in  1592;
t j. 8.' PAODno'FLEPT HEADQOABTESiB.' PKABL' HARBOR,:Oct,'JO' 

(A>-Startled war oonespondenls leamtd a  hiatory lesson the  emoQotial 
way-yesterday.-'i^-- ■
, Scrious.faeed Adm. Cheater W.NlmlU kept then i tensed off the ir c h a lii 

a t.the  end o( a  prtaa conference by rtadlnc »  “cotnmuniaue". w h lch 'de- 
s ^ b ^  aensaUonal allied nanl.YleURles over.. Js(iMie^ flee t unite off

i i ; f o r ^ " 'h id  a t ta c k e i f ^ 'o f 'u i e  uiUte;*B»l_, — ------
Japanese fleet a t Fusan, Korea, in- »(Ung th e  Kortan penlnnila. 
flleUng- heavy losses, and later d e - ' "  '  ’ 
s tA v ^  another* suable.nlppoow  
force, ’ ■-

■ .Added Data :. • .,
At .tlie eiidl' lie amlled’and added:

*7lilr com m i^que. ineldenUUy, u  
•dat*d:Ute^June.'lflaa^/ * ' “

CARBiD) ON WIRES
BAK F ^ 0 1 & 0 0 . ' .0 c t ;  10 :Wh * 

TO roM h:i_Bj4BterpretaU tm /;oft a  
Honohilu vlrTlhe. Aateiatad ;PiMi
last n lg b t.r tp n tc tf  a n - : ! ^  u v a l  
vicUuT-.atf-'Eorea. then  promptly 
UUed th «  -stoiy. w hen the  d b n ^  
t l n i ^ . d l B c ^

pounded into Corinth, kry cllndcl 
commandmg th e  istnmiu lliikl , 
Peloponnesus with the mainland, 
Siinduy morning behind the Inst 
Oemians to flee the soutlieni ixii- 
iii.'nia comprising a qimrlcr nt 
Oreccc,

No OppAiUlon 
"Brlii-h forward iroojK are in 

Corlntli and met nn npposUInn,'' a 
commimlijiie of the Balkan air force 
said, •Oiir forcca now are In con
trol nf many key poinU’i nnd com
munications centers nn the Pelopon- 
nesu.1. Operations conilnue."

Coincident w ith the ofllclal an
nouncement, United PrtM (^rres* 
pondent Robert Vermillion In a dls* 
Pfttch from Corinth says the B rit
ish and Orcck forces moved In on 
the heels o f."tlie  Inst Oermans to 
flee tlie Peloponnesia,"

"Yr-iwrday and lodnv the city 
raiigB «'th  victory shoui.v" Ver
million sold, "atid for the ilr.«t lime 
III ihrpc years the arcek,'< were slng- 
InR and church belLs were rinning," 

Jeep Fjilern Fint
A BrtlUli jeep riindc ihe toniial 

rnii v of Corinth ovrr rond* strewn 
wlih flower* nnd colorrrt imiu. The 
city's normal population ol 5.000 
wai swollen by an Inilux ot persons 
celflirailng the liberation.

About 250 members ol ihe Greek 
'Vcurlty ballAllon"—the pro-nnil 
force left behind by tlie aermatu— 
surrendered a t Corinth. The Oer- 

lans themselves did not even pul up 
token fight for Uie gateway (o 

le heart of Greece.
Til the we.st, today's communique 

revealed, British troops of the land 
forces of the Adriatic were sU)rm- 
Ing Snrande. port a t ihe wuthwest- 
eni tip of Albania, Tlie assault 
forces pcnetrati-d the wesMm out- 
skirls of Sarande yesterday.

CrplmgTihcers

d e :
HAILEY, Oct. 10 -  SouUi cen

tral' Idaho's m oit destructive, range 
fire of Uie season is under control, 
but with strong winds still whipping 
through the canyons In the fire area, 
a t least two crews are busy patrol
ling and putting out spot fires, P, B, 
Moore, supervisor of the BowtooUi 
national forest, said today.

The fire, which destroyed two 
groups of ranch buildings, all the 
bulUlngs ot the Cjujim JUJnt. No. 3. 
nearly 3M. telephone nnd power' 
poles and burned over 30,COO acres, 
was stopped after It had entered: 
the fringes of the heavy Sawtooth 
forest.

"We will watch It unUI evtci spark 
^  ouV  Moore said today. "It, 
bitter fire."

Moore aho  said Uiat wiki ga . . 
unestlmntcd number was destroyed 
as were "perhaps 20 head ot horses." 
Dsmage to the mine wa.< esUmated 
from 130.000 to SGO,000 with'all above 
ground equipment, including a large 
compressor, burned out;

Power . service to Pairtleld ..— 
expected to be restored today. Tlie 
community has been without power 
since early Sunday when .the lines 
burned-down.— No-»ehocl was held 
Monday or today.

Horses Bum 
Trapped by a  wall of name which 
t  times rose to more than 30 leet, 

eight head of horses, believed to be 
owned by either George Stewart or 
John Brovn. Rock creek, were found 

(C*ii(ln«*4 (B r*f« L C*1gsB 1)

Weather, Germans 
Slow Jtaly—Gain

f lm t /
. Gen. Courtney II. Uodgea’ 
nierlcan army I* closlni a 
>und tlie key Germ an city 

or Aachen to build up new pres- 
nure for a l»r*e urale brcak- 
th rnusli Into the Induntrial lUilne- 
land, dlipatehes reported today.

U.-SrPAXriFTCTFLEET'HEADQUARTERS, PEARL-HARBORr 
Oct. 10 (AP)—Sweeping the Ryukyu islau(ds some 200 miles south of 
Japan and only 500 miles from  the China coast, carrier planes"of~;;^ 
the third fleet sank or damaged 58 ships and small c r a f t  and de- , 
stroyed 89 planes yesterday, Adm. Chester W. Nimitz announced—  
today.

Tlie planes attacked in great force and achieved complete surprise,
Arlni. .Nimitz sjjid.

Id (he  fir.st American .strike inlo tlie  i.slnnd.s, cdnimatuliuR the sea approjiches between 
Foocliow and Shanpliat, Adm. Williiim F. Halsey's j)lHtie.>i a tlucked every naval and mer
chant ship they  could find and bombed and s trafed  island inHttillatiuns.

Prelim inary rejw rts indicated they sank  12 ahipa, including a  dcHlroyer, probably sank- 
14 and dnmnged 12, They nlao onnk o r damaged 20 lutfgers and  o ther smnll crafL *

They destroyctJ more than 76 jiirpJnnos on th e  grouni) and sho t 14 dotfn In "
com bat

American plane losses were llKht. and  tiotm o f the  au rfaco  ships was daniajfed.
Vico-Adm. Marc Mitscher wi.i in inimediate com m and of the carriers.
The enemy shippintT losBts:
.'junk—One (iestroyer, one minMiveeper. one .subm arine tender, two medium cargo ships, 

two small cHTKo ships and five coii.stal ship.i.
Probably sunk—Two medium cargo ships, four sm all cargo ships, one medium oil tf.iik- 

r r .  and seven ctiastal cargo ,‘<hiiw.
Damaged—Three medium carno .ships, si.\ small cargo ship.-i, one destroyer and two .small

'o il tankers.

Aachen’s Garrison Given 
‘Yield or Die’ Ultimatum

LONDON, Oct. 10 (AP)—The U. S. first army surrounded Aachen 
today and delivered to the German grarrison there an  ultimatum to 
surrender w ithin 24 hours or be conquered by ruthless attack.

Doughboys had  sealed off the Siegfried line city with a; wall of 
troops, tanks and  gruns, and already were building up  a 25-mile fron t 
six to 10 miles inside the reich for a breakthrough punch toward the  
the Rhine,

T ho y .  S ,com roaniIer toU 
ly a n d  completely su rrend i 
proceed ruthlessly w ith  air

Tlie Ryukyus. bUo known a_ 
Loocnoos or NiiH«i ShOto Jslanda._l 

lid sometimes called the south- 
-esteni Ulnnds. saddle the eastern 

■fcnirance to the East China sea and 
have been In Jatxinese hands since 
1679. IS years before the Japanese 
took over Formosa.

They extend for a distance of 570 
mllc,i from a point 60 miles east of 
Formosa almost U), the southern tip 
of ffyushu In the Japanese homa 
islands.

More than half of the population 
of B30.000 live on Okinawa JIma 
which has been a communication 
center for Japanese forces in Pbr- 
mojia. the Philippines and western 
Pacific. • ■

Although th*  Islands are smaO'.. 
and of J ' " ' -  -- 
to  Jap

'ROME, Oct. 10 /̂TV-Raln, mud 
and s llft‘ Oerman reslsunce ha\-e 
virtually halted the allied advance 
toward the Po river in.lUly, but-the 
fifth army's heavy artillery, now is 
keeping the-Bologna-Rlmlnl high
way under aystemallo fire, • bead* 
quartera'disclosed today.

British eighth army troops already

atUl is ot vital Importance to Field 
M arshal Oen. Albert Kesselring.ln 
i ^ e u v e r ln g  his strong forces lat- 

between Uie eighth and.futb

■MUed-he»deiu»nen'ul<l eonllhu- 
ed bad weather and the waterlogged 
ground.comblned to keep acUvlty.at 
a  minimum. In the. eighth army's 
area, operaUons. were confined to 
patrols, while In the,lUth)i'Seo(or 
Bomajoeal tmprovemeaU were nude

Tito Army Takes 
RailCentei:

--------- , i ;  O ct-10 «U9-T7»,frea
'TugcaUv-radlo-reported today that 
Manhal Tfto's partisans Sorlet 
fbrcu had ‘ broken into YugcataHa'a 
great :• Morava valley, and. c*ptur#d 
Uta^key-rall.and......................... ....

STALIN l E T l S
By DANIEL DB LUCE 

MOSCOW, Oct. 10 (/P) — Prims 
M inister Churchill tolked w ith Mar
shal Stalin for three hours In the 
K rem lin, lost night and conferred

second meeting with th e  Russian 
premier.

W. Avcrell H arrlm an. United 
su ites  ambassador, wna kept fully 
informed by the Britisli delegation 
althouRlI he was n o t p resen t a t the 
Kremlin.

PresenU View*
Churchill was i)nderstood to be 

prcsentlng'hU views on questions In 
Europe and elsewheri>—views w‘ ‘ 
were said to have been fully

T he Briton's presence In  Moscow 
coincided with t«-o Im portnnt state
ments in the Russian preas. One 
expressed flat opposition to  alter' 
ing th e  principal o t a  iinanimou! 
Tot« by tlie four m ajor a llied  powers 
on th e  International security  coun
cil, In case of aggression. T h e  other 
sU tcm ent disclosed a p la n  for dC' 
veloplng oil resourcea In th e  north- 
e m -p a r lo rira n .

Varied Questlona 
Press dispatches said I t .was bê  

lleved the future Ulka would deal 
wltii the  organliatlon or the
military blows agninst G erm any and 
a multitude of European political 
questions.

DeweyUrges 
Ally Status 
For Italians

ALBANY, OcU 10 (UR) — Got. 
'n iom aa S.D ew ey-am pU fying bia 
stand  on Inlem allonal-policy said 
today th a t I talym ust b« considered 
a  ’‘M end  and an ally; n o t Ju st - 
balllgerenL-'
- T h e  Rep ----------- •

bany fo r New Vork City to  attend 
the  funeral of Wendefl l ^  ^wlUkle. 
foUewM bis proelamatlon oflTliurs- 
day:'*s'Co!umbu( day.: .' .

Needs Friendly H elp ' • V  
“W e Americana cw inot -aiid win 

no t'M and  by and w atch lU ly  suf
fer.'* i ie  aald.’-sb en e ed a n o tm e re ly  
xtUef. She nnda o u r acUve friendly

V complotelyAachen is  
surrounded" by f ira t  army 
men, his u ltim atum  said.

. . d chopped the Oer* 
escape lane northeast of the 
10 only a  mile in widUi. and 

choked It olf with curtains of 
chlnegun fire.

Canadians Advance 
Canadian troops to the northwut 

shoved forward In drives intended 
to dear perhaps; 15,000 Oermans 
from Uie Schelde estuary—a 
necessity to open the big r 
Antwerp to allied supplies I 
Battle cf Germany.

Amphibious forccs which landed 
ycsWTday on the south ahore of the 
Schelde advanced 3 ^  miles, and 
the Berlin radio said new forces had 
landed today. The Canadians in 
the bridgehead over the Leopold 
canal struck forward after Uirowing 
back 30 nozl counter-attacks In four

The bottling of Aachen's "fight to 
the death” defenders came as LieuU 
Gen. George S, Patton's U. S. third 
army snapped a  Oerman bulge in 
the Nancy-Metz sector back Into 
straight line.

“ ■'minntlon of this nail pocket 
reported by Associated Press 

Correspondent Edward D. Ball, who 
said Patton's Yanks had moved up 
Into new positions extending from 
Fresncs*en-8aulnols, IS miles north 
aind east of Nancy, to Chemlnot, 18 
miles due norUi of Nancy.

-  In Oily OuUklrU 
Hodges' troops had edged bito< 

the southern outskirts of Aachen, 
onetime center of CJ'

It the main assault on 
it yet opened.' Thethe city had .  . . 

enemy garrison there perhsps 
bered no more than  1,500 mei..

The relch's stubborn defenders, 
goaded to new fierceness by an order 

<Callsi«<'an Pti* t. Citaaia !>'

C H E D U LE S IR IK E
CLEVELAND, Oct. 10 (U.R) 

—A to ta l of 70,000 m em bers 
of the M echanics Educational 
society o f  America will go  on 
strike in  67 Cleveland, Toledo, 
nnd D e tro it war p lan ta  T h u rs 
day, M atth ew -S m ith , secre 
tary of th e  independent union, 
announced here today.

The ordered strike. Sm ith aald. Is 
. "sympathy" walkout growing out 
ot (he Inbor dispute which eom- 
pletety halted opentions a t  the  
Cleveland Oraphlte Bronw  company 
plant la st month until i t  was seized 
by tlie arm y.

'Tlie str ike  was caUed by KIESA 
officials because Elmer T orek; -whosa 
discharge for breaking ^  7B>cent lock

a  by the  com-.
pany.

“I think the issue is serious enough 
> shut down all these p lants."  

SmlUi declared, adding th a t “about 
JOOflOO o th e r  workers will b« In
volved In atwut two days.”

Smith said Ihe company has re
futed to  arbitrate the  dispute as 
ordered by  the regional w ar labor 
board.-----------------------------

MEMORIAL FOB SMITIi
ROME. Oct. 10 (/P>-Archblshop 

Francis J ,  Speltmsn of the arch
diocese o f  New .York celebrated a 
memorial mass today for Alfred. E. 
Smith, form er governor o t New 
York and Democratic candidate for 
President o f the United SU tea In

Stormy Debate Looms on U; S. ; 

Share in Forced Peace
B , JOim n  IHailTOWEB :: ucm l w llli co..UluOoi»l 

WABHINOTON, Oct. 10 (ilV-OOT. 
emment plana to put the Onlted 
SUtea Into a wdrld

. S K S :

........- by-force-Headed for a'ltorm
of national debate today.'with Presi
dent Rtkssevelt and S e c re t^ ' Hull 
apparently seeking u  prevent possi
ble disagreement on any single issue 
from wrecking the  vbola enurrrise.

s p ^ e * ^ X ‘ d e S S f f in * S
>fflcials to. refrain now. from.brlni-

give lU  approval each tim« the vorkS * 
organ itagoq ^ forA iiierlcan  men. '

clsls. are know n'to'faiw  a ayatem 
which would obviate the;need"for  
(Mgresslonal-'debate - u d  deoiaion 
each time apedfio lorcea w en  osUed 
for, the reluctance to raise the Issue 
is M arded partly:;at'leart,-M an  
cflort to  mlnlmlta debate a t tbU 
titne.,.- -" -  '

: Vote flan Stalled . .
Another, point.not::nov'«ib jeot  
I 'diseusaton is that o f  .the  voting 

the'Dfopoaed 
-------■’ -

auxiliaries In th« cliain.
vessels and fleet ',;;

PAYMENT ,
WINDSOR, Conn, Oct. 10 -  '4 

Howard P. Halsey got-almort-W  aT(7 
pound for a three-pound salmon ha-:-; 
caught in Maine, and gave' thi|->'
-------- to his guide.-,

. ...V days alter arriving homf..;: 
Halsey received a  letter eneloUng- 
a  K  bill which the guide said' h iui’  ̂
been found in  the  Salmon's stomachs .y

PBESSURB .
PirrSB U RO H . Pa., Oct. lO -^p ji;--  

Investigators report a  new headacbei 
•~iey said they had oomplainta:': 
...jokers were being fo rc e d - to 'b u y r  
raio r blade* In order to get a paek - • 
of cigarettes. - - -

IBEA8URE ~
KANSAS o r r y ,  o c t  lo - o b a r i t i  ' 

Volland and F ftd  Brooka. brothers- 3 
in>Iaw, are suing johnnia Rider for.-  
•t,2Ml which they allege they f o u n d -  
in a  glass Jar while grading R ld ert , ,’ 
j-ard M ays, 18U. - ,.

The brothers-in-law.testUied'tbat-V 
when the money was unearthed 
Rider appeared and claimedV.thei 
treasure, aaying he had buried c 
im^^then had f c ir g o l t« n - th e ;h ^ .^

Tlie brother»-ln-Uw contendIhat'.^  
findeta should ^  keep e ^  ;■

COMPUCATED 
RAYMOMDVILLE. »lo„ O c t 'lO -  " ' 

Margareunae Morgan. Los Angeles, v 
was engaged to  a aailor. married t o ' : 
a  soldier, honeymooned ,with a  d-i 
vlUan and n o w -u  Uving .wjtb',.*'-- 
coast guardsman. Ik aU adda np iaT< 
BnrH am letC." " . ~ ~  —
' She becanM engaged to'Bill when -’>' 
he w u  in the navy, but hia navy 
hitch expired.and;ht waa drafted’ • 
Into , the arm y.-Jiat before belnfLV 
releaaed from the anny.'they-v ' ' 
marrled.^aii(l w enfon'a'U '

Gag Comes True 
As FUers :Htirls
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WCMiyEAR

‘m -up™
JEROME. Ocl. 10-nieg»l g iri' 

bllnn and Illegal mIr ot liquor with
in Idslio *-111 fomc undtr review by 
H«rry B. Ktu\tt. Dol*e. when h« 

tilt pkiloTm tomoTrwi i» 
one of llic |)rlnrl|«l r.iirukrr* « l llio 
»utewldc WCIU i-onvciillon here.

K eulrr, legal advlrcr of Uie Al-

irrliif.
' ■ » rn'‘niv *J 

, „ • von Rm>-
v td f s  broiidpiuil order m UI '"Die 
(inemy »1U. lioaevpr, Iniinc
ft new gravid offrn.'lve. I pxp< r̂t Hint 
vou »lll nil dffend the Otr
man Mil lo the Inst "

Aiid'jitu unly ulonit ihr SirRfrled 
— Iillt nuM' iBB'Oi’TTHI?

rrndy ntr«lni“d.
The Cana^llatw.who eiil Into 

niiTS jyvcVrt m (hr Svhfttt 
vwierdBT with » ►eAbome laiidlna 
were reporled In a field dispatch ii 
h a tr  Advam-ed two and one*hal 
mllra. Thej- Milpped the Nleu»'»nll- 
Khrmolen-Blerv-Het m llaiy 

Good rro(rr%s 
Supreme lieiid(|unirers Miid thesi 

waterborne troops had made good 
progreM. hut hitter fighting «(ir 
flared at the Cfliindinn hrldeghrnc 
over iliB Leopold cuinl.

Many Oermans were killed In i 
ih»rj\ b\« vain »lUck Bril-
i»h positions near Amhcm.

The third tn n y  punch between 
Mels and Naner rolled up 3JSS 
toners in liin e  days in d  aelw 
lUUt 10 tOft-fti.

At F ort Drtant below MeU. dou«h> 
. boys stlU fought to overcome ln> 

senioiu defenses, and had pmetfkt- 
• td  into undersround luniKls guard

ed b>- ateel doors.
New Adranee* 

r a n h e r  south the aeventh army 
•dvanclnj iwo miles *a*l t>I Eplnal 
forced the Oetmnns from the lowiu 
of tavellne and Herp-ElmonL flev- 
•ntii nmiy force* were hIso fightliij 
onl}' eight mllea Irem BeKort, 
guarding tJie gap leading Into south 
western Oenneny.

The Berlin radio raid the allies 
h id  begun all-out asAaultit on 
Brittany porta of Lorlent and 
NdMlre.

Mrs. Mary Shark 
Succumbs at Buhl

BC7HL. Ocl. 10—Mrs. Mar>’ 6lurk. 
resident of BubI since IBOT when she 
and her husband came here from 
■Wyoming aniS esiaWlshed the Shark

n Ulneas of aboutlakes road after 
four weeks.

Bom In Missouri Jan. 28. 18M. 
Man' Snelson »a« married Ui Pelec 
Shark April 6, IS86. a t the

dren. Mrs. Reli# _____________
and Ralph shark , all of Buhl; two 
aisters. M n. Cj-nlhia Seybold. Buhl, 
and Mrs. Oosla Vale. Santa Mon. 
Jca. Calir. and one brother. Lee 
Snelaon. Buhl. There are also eight 
grandchildren and three KT^at- 
grandchUdren.

Her husband and one daughter, 
Mrs. Maggie KoA-srd, preceded her 
In death.

)eef are  pending.

W ar M others’ Meet
EDEN. Oct. ll^-Bden War Molh- 

*itl meet Friday »fKmoon. Oct. 
11. a t the Orange hall. Mr*, ever* 
ett U(t ha« charge of the program. 
- Vewrans* Iraurance. the proposed 
wnendment. will b« dlacuased, P ic  
tures of 'the Bdeo honor roll are 
»TalUble to  be sent to  all in  Iho 
«er\1c*.

Dr. Edward A. tluraely. «bo«». 
eietullTe xerelary of the com- 
mlltre for conitliullonat govorii- 
ment. haa been IniMcled by a fed
eral pand  Jury for allegedly de
fying a hnutp rampnlgn n p rn ill-  
lure committee aubpocna direct- 
Int him to produrr rerorrl!i of fl- 
niinclal tonltlbuHnnx to th» <i. 
Coiivlcllon rarrle* a mailitium 
penalty of SI.OOO fine and ■ year 
In Jiir. Minimum penally l-> a fine
of *100.

D E S I R U C M F IR E
(rr»i« r« «  Ont)

•'In a pile and burned to » n  
Thlrteeii head nt hnr^e.s oancd by 
Slewart waa believed lo have per
ished.

More than S.OOO head of aheep be
longing to Bro*-n and John Crone 
were sAved thrnush clever inniilpu- 
lallnn on the pari of herders and 
trained sheep riogj.

H4ck-(lrlt\R by tlre-ttsW ets trom 
le Sawtooth fnresl sen-lce »'nx 

credlt«d «llh savhitt more thnn VO 
of iinhsr^'ested wheni or 

. .. of ei Davl/. oouth of the 
mouth of Klephnnt creek. A consKl- 
erahle amoiitit of mltilng mnclilneO' 

the Red Elephant mine was de
stroyed. Tlte mine, although aban
doned. la being s-orked for the ta il
ings from the original mine.

The Idaho Poner comimny re
ported the Injv of more thnti 8(

. whU« th» MounitiiTv Btoie* 
Telephone ai«1 Tolegrnph ronipt<n> 

lid their loss would "add up lo 
ore than ISO poles."
Repair creas from Hailey. T »ln 

Palls and Boise were reported on the 
Job with the repair work nearly 

.........  Estimate of damage

^Utle property owned and operat- 
1 by Hobart htcCliire, situated near 
le burned CajiiM properly, waa to 

tally destroyed. The McClure family, 
living a t the mine, henrlng the ap 
proach of the bIsM. entered tlirlr 

i r  and raced from the threatened 
rea. Their property was a total 
iss.
Tom Gooding. Bock creek, report

ed the loss of clover seed "Jusl hnr- 
Ntsied from 15 anes."

JOINS MERCHANT MARrNB 
OABTLmjRD. Oct. 10 — Dwight 

Brown, son of Mr. and Mra. O. A. 
Brown, ha* returned from PorUsnd 

. Where he was sworn In m  a  c*<!et 
mldiWpmmi'lh' th e  m e tch tn t 
nne. •

H ie  Hospital
Beds were *t*IUW« a t  nxm  T u u -  

tuy  I t  the Ttrin PiUs county gen
eral hosplUl.

AD.MnTEO 
Pred Crabtree. Reginald Wynter, 

iL*?- ®jJ?; O. T. r  •
_i-_T?l'ln Palls;.M rt.-W al(«r El*. 4.~ .. 

MelTln Jagels. Mt^. Norman Jagels. 
Mr*. W. A. Stokesbenj-, Buhl; Miss 
Irene Buckley. Albion: Robert Wld- 
ml*r. Paul; and Connie Dec' 
Jerome. ^

DIS.M1SBCD 
John MeniUola. KauUon'. C. T . 

BohaDin, Buhl; Oregorln Patino, 
Jerwne; Mr*. W. A. Sltrkafw Mra. 

• _ ^ r t l «  Messlck.. T « |n  r t S ! '
8 im  McAlery and Mr*. Ted Maiu- 
malo. PUer.

WEATHER
^ - r a e a r  and w U nO ed wann with 

Jew homldUy tanlght and W«Jnei. 
„.4*y..DI«h Monday-71; low M m da; 
- U ; l«« Tut»da9 ibehtlng 39.

Keep ihg  W htio rtaQ 
..-0/. Safety riirtnff

Methodists From 
20 Churches Meet

RUPERT, OcU 10 — W i th  30 
churches from eight counties repre* 
sented. sessions of the one-day 
Methodist dlatrlct conference got 
underway this momln* In the  local 
Methodist church.

Over too delegate* to  the  cotvter- 
nce were present and Dr. Oeorge 
I. Roaebeny. T»ln Palls, eastern 

dlslrlcl Methodlji superintendent, 
w u  presiding.

■nie conferene# w u  to  continue 
through- this afternoon w ith Dr. 
ROMl»enT slated to addre**

honors wlili A. H. Chatbum. 
state superintendent of public In
struction. who will discourse on 
antl-nsrcottc education programs at
the bnnautLtomorroa-, tilghu---------

Pint .HeMloiit 
Held in the .Methodist district 

church, the pre-coiiveniloii confer- 
and i«Viool dI mcUioda optinlni 

this momliij »iiu Mrs Opal Web- 
Mer. WCTU vi,r-pr.--'lrient. Cald- 
well. In chnrse pi the tesilon In tlie 
absence of Mrs Hethel B. Duy. or- 
gatiliAtlDii president from Ooodlng. 
who LI III. Most of the delegaKs are 
expected to irriip Inte this after
noon HMd tonlglit

— At—todayt mnrnihc srwlon the 
early arrivals heard rei>orU on child 
welfare, rnlljlngs rdiir«lloii, Chrls- 
llnn ritlzensliip >nd pence aiic 

Ê •TlnJPll.̂ l̂!r »"n-lces wen 
conducted by the n»v O. C. Arne 
stii. Cioodlng. Thfinr cif the  pre 
llmlnary M-wlon »»» ’Building 1

Toplrt In l.lmellchl
will

boili be on Mibjfcis rijrrently being 
dl?rii8*e<( by local firganliatloiu 
FVIijCAlInn ncnlml nun-olles wiui be- 
Rini n.̂  II rr.\ult of lritl>lfltlon piiAsed
XI Itie ! » }  sr.'jion nl tite 
legblAtuie. Local AllteU Civic Forces 
groupa nre projeclliig plana for 1 
bAtllng what they describe as 
Ulegal Activities In the tale of Uquor 
and the operation of gunU log 

itnbllshmenis within Idaho.
Before the msln session s ta rts  

morrow, iha-monilnj nwotlna wlU 
hear tho discussion of meinbershlil 
plans and appeals for life and  tia- 
lonal membershlpf. District prcsl- 
li-nta will pre. ênt their re|)ort6. 'Hie 
reastirer's report, by Mrs. Aildle 

Wiisun. will b« heard after which

Al the concluding w.Mlon T hu rs
day. Herllou of officers will bo held 
In Ihe nioniliig. A mceilng of the 
executive b«»td »IU rte'-'penRO 
he routine biiBme."* «( the coiiven'

Tienibcrahlp 
i»ed by the 
1 will clo;.e

tloa.
Ill the afternoon 

awiirdA will be nmde loll 
ronseiTHtloii cirrlr. alui

iree dny convention 
rhtirche* Donate ? 

blein of suiipljtiilf
number of delegates a lil.................
been handled by rhitrch-donntcd 

l» lor the mosl part. At ni>oi
luncrheon »s» served liy __

RichtleW ritltgaVtfc to Itin Melho- 
rttit church dining rootn Tonlulit 
IKnny dinner Mil be held, in tl  

ie  plate, with tlic Jerome W8C5 
charge. Wednrsdav dinner will 
the women of the Bnpilsl church 

here brlnglni; supplies to the M etho
dist church aiierc the mea! will be 
served.

Organl7J»tlon of a finance ___
pany -  to be called the Reliance 
Cremi forporatlon of Ta'ln P a lls— 
was announced here Tuesday fol
lowing the filing of articles of Incor
poration ttlth  the secretary of sta te  

I Boise Monday.
Pour local mm are listed among

-Twin FaUs^ewsTniBrief::

GueaU U i-i«
Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner, Tep- 

p « n i^ . Wash., who have been visit* 
ing their daughter. Mr*. O. Tetz, 
have returned to  their home.

Ileturn Home 
J. C. Besucham hss returned 

home after spending the past sev
eral montlu w ith his daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth COBtcllo. a t Glendale; Calif.

Block
the Incorporatoni 
cem. which lias listed 1 
CApltRlltatlon at *1,800.000.

The tour local Incorpotators ... .  
Bert A. sweet, msyor and furniture 
store operator: Prank L. Stephan, 
a ttorney and rancher: G ran t O. 
Padget. motor car dealer, and T. 
Clyde Bacon, sheepman. O ther In- 
corporotors lived are Emmett E 
Kelley. Gooding; U T. Heagle, 
Hailey, and Charles C. Haight, 
Burlej-.

According lo the articles of incor* 
poratlon, the new firm I5 authoriied 

negotiate conditional aales. make 
in s  and to dial jn rea l' eslfcte, 

stocks and bonds.

Announcement was made d u r it»  
this' morning's session th a t the  
MeUiodUts anticipate raising 2S m il
lion dollara In the United States to 
carry on ihelr "OroMide lo r ChrUV 
campaign.

At noon the delegates were guesU 
a t a  luncheon' served and prepared 
by women of the local church.

Magic Vailey 
Funerals

GLENNS FERRY — Funeral ser* 
\1ces for Qeorge E. IwUtn»,wm be 
held a t 3:S0 Wednesday a t  {he Bey 
fim enl chapel. Burial will be In 
the Olenn Rest cemetery under the 
direction of the Bey funeral home.

lor HaUie-B. Lyons »m  b e ______
3:30 p. m. Wednesday a t the  Whila 
mortuary-chapel with the  Rev. E. 
Leslie Rolls ottleUUng. Order of tl)s 
Eastern S tar wtu also conduet aerv- 
Ice* a t the chapel Burial wUI be 
In tha n ie r  Odd PeUowa cemetcry 
.under the  dlrecUoo of th e  -White 
mortuary..

. .TWIN . rA L L a^runera l.. terrlcM  
(or is n .  Hlnnle Carolina MC' 
Craekw. wffl be held Wedneeday 
a t the  Methodist ehuich, w ith the  
Rer. R. a ;  NcCaUlslCT offlcUtlng, 
Burial wlU be In T « n  FaUa ceme
tery under-dlrecUon o t Twin Falls 
mortuaijr. ,.

Club Hears Talk'
On Rehabilitation

Lieut. Waller Roberts, In charge 
of recruiting women for speelallecd 
arm y rehabilitation, a-as speaker a t 
the weekly Holary Msslon a t the  
Park hotel Tuesday.noon.

U eutenant RobetU ihowtd moUcrn 
pictures stressing Ihe Im porunce of 
caring for reluming Tcterans. W om
en plajr a  prominent part In this 
prograni.

QuesU of the elub. Under tho 
Jeadetshlp-tralnlng-program-epon-- 
eored by the local Jayceee. were 
three high school youths: & -an 
Mackey, J3lck Barton and Cliff

Burley Sergeant 
Returns to U. S.

BDRljnr. Oct; lO-S/Sgt. Sidney 
aiurch Is baek In the U. B. and may 
Mon be able to lee hli wife (Bar. 
bara Boden) and their son.

He la an army hosplUI tn Augua- 
ta, Oa^ recorertng from wounds re
ceived In France; with the Infantrj- 
on the Cherbourg peninsula. '  
England, July 4, he , received 
purple heart aM td..

HU left Icnee and loot are still la  
.. east. He ha* hopes ot being traiu -  
ferred to Btahnell general boepl- 
Uli .Bri6ham-Clty..DUli.-.--- ---------

TWO rWED
Two Twin Fall* men, arrested Oct. 

10. were lined tio each yesterday 
ippe*red belore Mtml- 
J, 0. puaiphrey. Those 

paring n&« ara Edwin A- Qler ftnd 
cnarlea IS. Hurcher, palmer Thomp* 

atreatrt r«tteRl*7 «ttem oca
and-eharged-'rtth dnmkenneo, TPM 

.........-.ESmenLPLIW-bood.,..

returned to Ihclr home In MoKiw.

Week-end Visitor 
Mrs. William Reed, who spent the 

a-eek-i-nd here visiting her alster- 
hlrs. A. A. Davla, has re

turned lo her home in Idaho Falla.

From Neiada 
l.eon Harbert. asfroclaled with 

the Pony atpTCi'i Huge "ne.> in Lns 
>>Rn.s. Nev., arrived Tuesday n 
ItBE to spend wveral d».va visiting 
Dr Antha Loe Harbert

Here From Coa*t 
Mra. Amelia Und. San Diego. 

Calif . formerly of T ain Palls, a r
rived Monday from the coaal to 
spend the nex t si* aeeks here on 
hinlness. She la ■ gii»»t a t the 
Rogpraon hotel

Meeting Slated 
Maroa Woman’s rlub «nll meet 

Thursday afternoon at the school 
house with Mrs. Daisy Nesbitt and 
Mrs. Pearl Campbell as co-hosles«ea. 
Members are asked to bring their 
trull toe Ihe Children's home. Bolaft.

Guest of Sister 
Miss Orsce Bowman, Oakland, 

Calif-, has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. D. Q. Armstrong. Twin Falls, 
en route to N am pa where she will 
be th e  guest o t her lather. Dell 
Bowman.

CadeU U> Meet
FllKht B Of th e  locol CAP cadets 
111 meet for regular study session 
. the Rogersoit h o u i baaemetii. ' 
ly a t  7:30 p. m.. ll  was announced 
ils afternoon. Members of flight 

will meet Wednesday evening 
le snme time and Ihe same place.

Conclude Vlsll 
Mra. Gordon Holt And her chil

dren. Jnnlce nnd Gordon, who have 
spent the post month Wslilng Mr. 

■ Mrs. Max Buckentln, left Mon- 
to return lo  their home In Mor- 

. Minn. Mr. Burkcntln Is an 
\mrle of Mt». Holt.

Concludes J’urloufh 
Bgt. ,lnme» A. Prlcbe hus gone tn 

Cnmp Edaurds. Ma.v., followltig a 
liirlouKh with h is parenW. Mr. and
............ n. Prlebr, Scrgennl Pricbe.
jervlng with th e  amphibian com- 

Id. has been in the armed forcc.^
. .. thre<" yenrs. H r Is a Ta-ln Palls 
high .'chool graduate.

nellef Society 
Second *»rrt R tlltt soclely v\\\ 
art Its fall program of welfare and

iiiur.sdny. A Dot-Iuck limdieon will 
be «en-ed a l noon and a l 2:30 p. m. 
there will be a short business meet- 
; demonstration on flower
arrangement conducted by Mrs. ID- 

Row. tr.

Candidate Is Guest 
Mrs. Lela D. Painter. Republican 

candidate for s ta te  treasurer, and 
the  spenken a t the  Uepubll- 
.11}’ a t B uhl Monday night, 
giiesi a t  the  B.P.W. dinner 

prior to  going to the  west end meet
ing. Mrs. Painter, a  former treasur
er of Conyoa county. Is *tate director 
of occupational licenses.

Return From U tah  .
___  Walter Craig and son.

atephen. have returned from Salt 
U ks City, and Provo. Utah., after 
a two weeks' %i&ll. Tn Salt Lake 
City they  Ttelted Mrs. Craig's hroth- 
cr-ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mn. 
Hsr\-ey M. Cook, and  son; and In 
Proro a t  the  home of Mr. and Mn. 
D. Spencer Grow.

t-M erchanl'M artne —
Fred Butler, son  of M n. Jenny 

Stewart, was Inducted Into the  mer-
s a i r u k r

OnBg% M m  
The Twin Pills Orange wUl meet 

a t g!30 p. m. Wednesday at the Odd 
PeUow* hajl.

Here From Taecma
Mr. and M n. P. G. Dawton, for

mer resldenU of Ta’ln Palls, have 
arrived from Tacoma, Wash. 

Indefinite visit here.

Births Announced 
Sons were born Oct. D lo Mr. and 

Mn. W alter Els and Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A. Stokesberr^’. both of Butil. 
a l the Twin Palls county hoiplial 
maternity home.

Utah V U llon 
L. T. W rlghl of the Consolidated 

Wagon and M»chhn« coinpany, Ball 
Lake City, and Mrs. Wrlghl, former 
Twin Falls resIflenU'. are visiting 
here this week.

VUlts Husband 
Mrs. Lewis Guttery has gone to 

Reno. Nev.. to Join her husband, 
now training with the army air 
corpa there. H« h»* beeri In the 
army for two years,

To Enroll a t U. of W.
Lou w m iam s. son ni Mr. and Mrs. 

Orlo Williams, left here Tuesdiiy 
morning for Scatle here he will 
roll In the  (reslunnn duM al 
University of Washington.

Rccorda Olseharie
Carl W. Stoltehbcfg yesterday . .  

iMrded h li honorable discharge 
Irom the arm y dated Oct. T. 1914, 
and Issued a t  the Presidio, Monterey, 
Calif. He was a private, ..

Conclude* Trip 
Kenneth O. Beach, president of 

the Idaho Department store, hns 
relumed from Lealsion. He visited 

I following a Inikliifiss V lp  lo 
the middle west.

Week-End Cuesb 
Mr. and Mr.  ̂ L e r o y  Rich

ards relum ed Monday to their 
Home In Bobc. foUowing a week-end 
i'tslt at the home of his brdlher.and 
slsler-ln-luw. Mr and Mrs. S. Park- 

Rlcharda.

Warrant Offleer Leaves 
After a 13-day leave here War- 
mt officer Duell Vanderpool left 

here Sunday to return to Camp 
Gordon Johns'on. FIs. He vislletl 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Vanderpool. T »ln F»Hs.

■Marriage License* luued 
Marriage llccn.vs were Issued here 

ye.«lerday to Alfred W. Wilson and 
Rol>ertH Weldhall. boLli of Twin 
F;ills. a lio  gave llielr oges as "legal."

ll Francis Beandon. 20 and Gladys 
.Smalley, 17. both of Buhl.

ere From Okiatioma 
Capl. n ich ard  .A. Reynolili. Jr., 

stationed w ith the army engineers 
in Oklahoma. Is here on two-week 
leave. Ho was accompanied by Mrs, 
Reynol*. the  former Martha Wed
dle. T ain  Fnlla. They are visiting 
his mother. Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds, 
city treasurer.

—.. m  Oct. 9 a n d  left immediately 
for baalo training , on CaUllna Is
land. off the coast of aouUiem Call- 
fomla. Prior to enllsUng, the  youth 
hitl spen t one y e a r  a t  the Kemper 
mlliury school, Boonevllle, Mo.

Neptiew Killed 
Mn. Russell H anun has received 

«wd o f-th e  d e a th  o{ her nephew; 
8/Bgt. Oeorge Peek, gunner In- 
Hnietor, who was killed In an  acci
dent a t Sioux City. la . The telegram 
received from his mother, Mr*. E m - 
Mt Payne. Fort Stockton. Te*.. gave 
M -particu l*T »-but-8 t« te< l'^neral 
s«r\ice» and Interm ent wouW be in 
Lo* Angeles.

CiUte Settled 
Mr*. P . H. Etlwards, executrix of 

the H ta te  of he r sister, the  late 
tttv  Abble £. Hayeo. who died Dec. 
» ,  W3. a t  Colorado Springs. C ob , 
Is the eole heir to  nine real e s u u  
lou .In  Twin F u lls-  county, - and 
>«9J5 In  a  savlnffB account lo the 
Tain Fall* Bank and TTu»t com- 

. T he decree of aelUement of
...... distribution was recorded Tue*>
day a t th e  office of County Clerk 
0, A, Bulles.

Sue to Q uiet Title
H A m rf . Oct. 10—Two aulta 

quiet title  were se t fo r trial. They 
sre a t folloiv*; E llen B. EUlott. e t al. 
n .  Charteg B. D bvsod, e t al. and 
CUra-O annon -va.- M aiy Oannon 
Worley, e t  al.

QWET T n X B  BWIT

filed'*uU tn  dUU tet court Tuesday 
"  - le t UUe lo to t B, bkxk 116 of 

townalte. D tlcndants the
___ aira- helia 9t ^ tm a «  Vf. txA
Un.'Uaiy S. Belkziap.

Siore C om forf W c a r ia f

• b j^ t t^ .n m w 'S r U ia l  Umt (Ml

Citlsenslilp Exam*
O. J. Ballantyne. Spokane. Wash., 

naturalization examiner, completed 
preliminary examlnatloru of appli
cants Jor naiMTtillxallon here Tues
day. nnd planned lo leave Tuesday 
night for Shoehone. Pinal hearings 
on nsiuralleation petitions In the 
dlatrlct court In Twin Palls will be 
held Nw. H.

Bualne** Terminate*
Waller Oraybeal ond Ann Qrsy- 

beal, Castleford. are no longer trans
acting business under the llctltlous 
trade nsme of the Buhl Sportshop. 
Buhl, according to notice of terml- 
nation, recorded Tuesday a l  the ol 
lice of C. A. Bulles. county derk-re- 
corder. J. W. T iytor Is the tr attor- 
ne>-.

H S M S C T I i l l
Fa*».0»»>-.......

e rm y -F w rp t-n n P l......  . .
southeast of Budapest, eapllsl of 
HiM'gsry. In a 19-mile advance to 
the east bunk of the TU a river. last 
natural barrier before th«  city.

The_second army forced the Tlsa 
rlVcr at two points south of Swged. 
Hungary’s second largest city, and 
thrcalentd that slronghoW Itcca the 
rear.

—  CuI R tape  Line 
The Sortet thnist toward-Memel 

carried across one of the  two main 
escape highwoy* from th e  Bslllc 
pocket lo Di^l Pnis.iln. The other 
highway and a parallel rnilway . 
through Meinel and w ere believed 
already under artillery lire. 

Veelaclal 1} miles east o f Memel. 
•11 to ibe Sovlete- ycAlerday after 
1 aanorcd battle In which 27 Unks 

belonging lo the "greater aensatiy- 
88 tank division were captured In- 
Uct.

Southeast of Veilaelat. Chemlsk- 
hovskys forces dro\’e to within 3S 
miles northeast of the E ast Prus- 

railway Jimctlon of TlUlt a t 
points »lili tlie capture of Oa- 
and Jiiodpetrlal. the  latter S3 

miles norihcasi of the even more 
Important communlcatlona hub of 
Insterburg.

Rnormoua Lowea 
.i\ making ihelT clM.eat. atlvmce 
the East Prunlan border al Jur- 
r k a s .  Chemlakhovsky’s  m en 

wedged the msln deferuie line covrr- 
ing the northern approaches toOer- 
many's eastemmMl home prortnce. 

The Soviet high command report- 
i  tho Germans w e r e  suffering 

••enormous losjea’ on the approaches 
lo East Prussia. »1th 4.000 enemy 
troops killed yeeterdny alone. Hugh 
booty w u  captured. Including tanks 

■ antl-»lrcr*ft guns.

Twin Falls Tract 
Benefactor Dies

Death came Monday to John 
Crocker. 87. Maroo. lU.. who took 
an active p.in In early dny devel
opment of the Tain Falls tract, ajid 
especially the Sucker f la t dUtrict. 
north of Filer.

The banker died a l ills home In 
Mnroa. Hcfordmn to word received 
by Hnrri- S. Cowling, who for msnj- 
years managed the Crocker properly 
IntrreMs In this .-ectlon. John H. 
Cro«'ker. Denitiir. III., son of the de
ceased. fldM.ved .Mr. Cowling ol lUs: 
fathers dentil.

A dlrector.or the T^iin F^IU In- 
vesimcni company, organized 40 
years ago 10 handle Milc.t of real 
property under ihe 1M-In Fnl> ea- 

■ sy. t̂em, he «n.<̂  n.-isoclatcd »1th 
late I n Perrlne. George P. 

Sprague, and the late Tom Co,‘tello. 
In the enrlv dsy ftptlvUles concern- 
• ig the buildlni! of the Tw in Fall*

Mr. Croclcer Is ^unl^•ed by Ills 
Ife; two wnj, Jolin H. Croeker. 
id  Thoms' Ctocker. both W«nll- 
eel wiui the Cltliens Natlnnal 

bank. Deeatiir; and two dHUghler.v 
Mrj. ,1olin MwWherler. Sprlngdfld. 

tid .Mft. Ruth Catlln.

•nireo chtmks of Ice In  loteraoc- 
tlcn a t M ain and Second west . . . 
Junior h igh  girls fgnaklng ahorW.to 
play~ softball In dresse* aild coals 
. ; .  Yumm K uii gtnew.- son-or M^r
a.nd Mrs. Tom Elness, whacidng his 
head on tfrugtton txMth and laugh
ing. lnst«ad of ct}-lng. as he shouu 

-  ............... trailer
parked along Second street north, 
and dog Ued to trailer, being fed out 
o f nursery rhyme plate . . . Joan 
Beoolt wearing bright red coat 
Qiaf* perfect fol] for her brunette 
....... ................. W»lte?“ lMiberts a"d^

Uon poster being added to C. of . .  
windowfl. already practically full of 
war (und posters. . Ovethewdv Mr*. 
Uysle O ardner, ordering coffce and 
............... it ll;50 a. m., remarkli

enough: and three Il-yenr-old . . . 
awaya from  Mountain Home telling 
Depui>- Sheriff 51 Olveiis they 
down here  to plcV spuds.

Mrs. McCracken, 
Pioneer, P a sse s

Mr*. Minnie o . McCracken. 73. 
•ife of L. 8. McCracken, died 
;45 p. m . yesterday after an lllnees 
f la-0 a n d  one-half years.
Mrt. McCrackesi was. born July 

I. 1871. She came here from Dlgh- 
..3n. Kan.. 33 years ago and has 
made he r home here stace that 
time. She was an active menibor of 
tr^e Methodist church a n d  the 
Women’s Society of ChrlsUan porv- 
ice. nnd one time secretary of her 
Sunday school class.

Surviving besides her husband are 
fo u r daughter*: Mrs. Mary Thleme, 
Hansen: Mra. Bessie Holmt[ul«,, 
CMnalr. Calif.; Mr*. Ruth Rogen 
ZRd. {.vs. I ^ la  Vaeiuei. T v ln  FaUt; 
tw o eon*. Robert L, McCracken and 
Lee D. McCracken, T ain  Falls; a 
brother. Herbert 0*-en, Dlghlon. 
K an.: 13 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Funeral ser^'lces will t>a conducted 
I the Methodist church Wednea- 
ay. a llh  the  Rev. H. G. McCalllstcr 
rflciattng. Interment will be In 

Twin Falls cemetery under dlrccUon 
of T*1n Palls mortuao'.

LICENSEn TO W tD  
SALT LAKE CITY. Oct.''lO <r>- 

Miurlaie licenses were Issued here 
tcxlay lo Richard Kenner Loader 
a n d  Helen Searle, both of Durley, 
Ida.

PIONEER TEACHER DIES 
-WENDELU Ida.. Oct. 10 «/P,-,\lr6. 

Myrtle Oault. 60. principal of the 
Intermediate grade school a t  Buhl 
for 5J years, died In a Wendell tios- 
pllAl afler an lllncM of five weeks. 
A native of Missouri she h a d  lived 
In aomhctnital Idaho 30 years.

READ TIMES-NEWS WATTr ADS.

D-DAY
M eans DEWEY DAY 

Do You Know 
Thai fo r  15 ycors (4 bb 
governor of New York 
nnd 1 2  as presidcnl) 
Ruyseveil spent billions 
more than  his adm inis
tration. h os'takcn  in.
You would bo li\ ja il, the  
New Deal call« H pro
gressive.

M Daya Until Election! •

‘D E F E A T O P lf S ’
tom ''o ff the  printer, lih* by Kh».‘ 
as received.

At tta etui the dispatch w ta le d  
Uiat Nimlts was resdlng a  com
munique dated June. US3. dealing 
with a  successful Korean-Chlnese 
thrust against the Japanese.

A prompt measage on transconti
nental wires prevented the story 
liom  being published. Bom*.radio 

■ -  ■ nbr~maJor networks,,

Mlmlta had timed hU surprise cU- 
max with a  delicate sense et sur
prise. I h e  Pearl Harbor correspon
dent uTote the slory with the chron
ological development. Ha bad not

f his first (

ummm

J a #

‘E T

•S. viola W est tiled suit ta: dt- 
» from Brlanl Lowell We*t 

MondsjMn dJstrl;t.coutL Wia. '
T Srthe custody of ta-o m in o r__
dren *nd *100 a  month- support 
money. Mr*. West charges cruelty. 
The couple married a t St. Francis, 
Kan.. April 20. 1935. The plaintiff 
I* represented by H arry Benoit, 
T ain  Falls-attorney.

Dlachargea Recorded
Pvt. Jimmie J . Buglmura._Hun 

who w*« lnduc t« J '3 \ily 'W at Mun 
was honorably discharged Sep : 
from Port Douglae. DUh. aocordin 
ta  papers recorded Tuesday. Sgl. Ar 
thony K. Hardman. Amsterdam, 1 
recorded hl*_ hoi?flpBblr_mKbar( 
P«l»ersrHe enllsied Sept. la, 
a t  Qoa-en field, and n s  dlscbanc. 
from the KlchoU general hospllal 
last Aug. a«.

Trade Kame Becerded
n u » e 'T w in  Falls, residents ye»- 

lerday m o rd ed  a  cerUtlcate d  trade 
name in Uie n u U er of the  new own
ership of a  local grocery. Those tn- 
d ltated-as- owners of the groceiy 
a re: Leonaxtl R o a . Preda U  Ross. 
O. D. Gordon' and Kettle Gordon, 
all of Twin Fall*. The grocery con
cern wUl be known, as Medfcrd's 
Pood Market, according to tha 
papers which wera recorded, dated 
Aug. as. 1944.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Why Housewives Can Still Get Food in Cans

«y ;.

Much foed  tl»  iMoMwife btts* fa em« toa«T wmU not I>» a™n«B« 1 T O  
. It not for Iho iiew doctnlytio.iiiiiimg piooM dndopad  I v  17. Si Stad. Oiii ainad
foroM and Iipd-kale nquinm m ia b a n  J u t  e a l  on ilia I M M  tiiifa 

; ; : : « T m l 5 l | | o W J 5 r t k ^ , l i i ^ : a a w a / h ^ ^
-.a rfH a te a  it-p o a b ta  a to ' t o  p n n rU a >  la r p ^ p t t p l t t o  o f^ c a l ie -a ^ ^

cM U u  IbodL 'H tis  ebd jo lr fie  aiatfMiil

’  ................. ..  * *  ‘ . -  -  - —  f l r e n i B k m ^
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'm iln iin .'cb « tn n in  of ihe CIO poll* 
tical aeUon commltt««. U>d»y dc> 
eltred the Republican p a rt; nomi* 

...Dated N««..York’» Qov. Thomaa B. 
O evrr for President because "ili 
record was so bad tha t It could noC 
b« defended by anyone who remein- 
bewS I t"

------ln -an -a d d re u 'p r« p ared  for the
Ohio CIO councll'B annual 
.nri h>T» bv CtQ h
l*r*. Hillman'#*l<I OIilo«ns- 
Vorkert "each o«e the nation _ 
upoloij'—you for producing (OOP 
vice-presidential nominee) John 
Bilcltet and for produtlng Thom- 
ax Deu-ey."

U ndenund Choice 
"I can »ee now why Ihe nepublP 

can old guard chose T hom u Dew' 
e}-.". HiHman-declared—I'lU record 
was so bad that It could not be de
fended by anyone who remembered 
It. T hat m rsn t nominating 
who could not remember wl. 
happened nnd who coutd rnnember 
what had never hftppeued. In other 
words—Thomns Dewey."

Hillman said Dewey declared In 
upcfch a t Louisville, Ky„ Sept. 
that •! have long »nd repeatedly In- 

Miav when the period o! »c 
lunl combat Is over we must con 
ilnile close cooperation among the 
four great powers.’

Note* Speechet 
“W«j he Jnjlsu/jj upon 11 Jsn 

20. 1940, when he said tha t recogni
tion of Soviet Rassla by the nen 
deal waa 'a  conspicuous and most 
unfortunaU departure'?” Hillman 
asked.' “Was he insisting upon It 
March 10, 1S40, when he u ld  that 
tW* Bovemment should 'keep lU 
hands .wholly out of the Europeon 
war and out of any negotiations that 
may take place between the warring 
naUont now oc a t any other lime.' 
and was he Insbtlng on It Jan. 10, 
1941, when he said tha t the lend 

|l lease act would be 'an end of free 
government In the United SlaW*?'"

New York, Hillman declared, “hn« 
provided merely Uie outer wrapping 
nf the Republican package, Ohio 
has provided the Inner substance. 
The honestly expressed views ot 
Brlcker and <U. 8. Sen. Robert A.) 
Taft should be carcfully noted, for 
they are the views of Uie Republl* 
can leadership. They are the vlcw.i 

, which would dominate a Dew'ey ad* 
ministration."

Radio
Schedule

Tt;UIJAT 
Htj. Coni«.̂ ih« n«Bd

WohnnJ_rrf».i 

liili £ ,

_Jaycees SponsOT EST—Aiid-^wiiiTFfflsMan lsTOrlt

Dullt for beachheads, a  naval teuH of the landing tlilp tank rlau . shown above. It belDC sponsarcd b.v Ihe Twin Kslh Jarcces. Ijtunfhed Srpl. 
13. the craft will be itockrd wUli dxsrcllei. candy and other Ihlnt* donated Ihroush Ihe Jaycrci here, liut remainder of llif mralt will be igp- 
pllcd by the nary and cooked by D>Ie J. Adamson, ihlp’i cook flnit cla.ts. Twin Falls. (Official U. S. navy pholo-ilatf entnvlni)

Jaycces Sponsor LST—Comes 

Surprise: Local Man in Crew
Curious coincidence bus ____

whkt would have been a routine 
drive for a u-orlhy cause, bccome 
something very close to a t I 
one resident ot Twin Palls.

Sponsored by the Junior Cli. . 
ber of Commerce, an LST ilaiirtiiig 
ship tank) was christened nn llie 
ca.1t const Sept. 13. Monday Mrs. 
J. W. Adamson rccelvcd word Ironi 
her ion. Dale J. Adamson, ship's 
cook, first cla.is, tliat he had bcf'ii 
assigned to the same landing crsK 
the Jaycces are spon.iorln([.

Not only Ihnt but the 
christened on the youth’s 24(h

c io  e*rlr Mornlni. —.

iii: S iS JS ir
i:M Morninc Rhrlhn 
!!!!

iriniS^r* Krvpin
I iSUr* AwhoM* 
i TrlerlM

1 *Js'niil"Ab*i”'nir I
I '**

.... Muilal ItouBd-vp

IK M - S S " -------

! S S S f S l f c .
1 xWansn In WhIW
I, .K«on fdlllog e( n«wi

;}» lYouBr̂ WWdTr Brow* 
lOO till Bond 
111 Nkl'AtUrtMon.M'MlM 
Iio "Curnnl Faoorlm

:IS-iSrrtnida to AmrlM
i40 xCIm MeCsrihr't ~

a i s S S :

ii«6 sKw ^wr-i CoUna of Mulct] 

i t
* i»  sCsrtoa^f 

lOiM «Mr. .ad M ^ortk ,

i?!S________friTli
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Splns~tJ^-Bob Bopoi ttU. lllM«nu4«

j.’a f e i f l . - i . s

ITFL! 
ON V IC IO liy  D A!

Requested by the T«ln Palis city 
council, advlccs from Idaho Fslls 
and Boise spilt evenly on the qiie.'-- 
llon of dlAplaylnR clly-owiicrt iluss 
on V-day. However, b o th  cltits 
Agreed that nolAy cclcbrntlon .should 
be kept a t a minimum.

Read to the council here Monday 
night, a letter from Boise stated 
(hat city flags would not be display
ed. However, private pcr.vins would 
uoi be dclerrwi tvom rtwuln* Mw 
colors. Idsho Palls listed a parade, 
a band concert nnd a union 
llglous ceremony as the plaai 
"le day. City (lags would be hunjt 
il. tha t city dl&clo-sed.

No Flag Display
Councllmen here did not alicr 

their original agreemcni not tv dis
play Ihe fings. II had previously 
been remarked th a t U any colora 
were shown, they should Include 
those of all the allied nations.

At a motion from Councllma 
W. Thomas, the council revoked for 
an Indefinite |>erlod the taxl-drlving 
license of Jack  Tlirockmorton, Tain 
Falls. According to  Tliomas. th e  
driver had operated his cab a t 60’ 
mlle.s per hour on Addison avenue 
and had Ignored a  stop sign a t Niutli 
and Shoshone streeu. In police 
court, Throckmorton posted i 
bond on the speeding charge.

state san lta^ n  under contract lo 
the cityi said the production of 
grade A milk- In the 3>1n FalU 
mllkalted ,wu "as good as .ean b« 
expected'; undtr present conditions.

Dr. O. A. Jackson, city meat In
spector. listed * total of 3,0S1 stock 
killed during September with only 
two carcasse« condemned,

■ Revenue reports for the .......
month showed that tht library hsd 
ntVUd from lines, pa^-sheli
fees and sale ot eards to hon*resI> 
denU. while Municipal Jud(e J. O. 
Pumphrey tald h b  court had taken 
In a total ot »S73 In bonds and fines.

Ubrarlatt Jessie Fraser listed Sep
tember's clrcuUUon at 1.SS4. 
average of 3M daUy. Ot 108 ... 
booka on hand. 33 were donated. 
Also, 230 new readen were retlster-

4 Bnl
A bU lfor  . . . .  .................. ............

Metal worka for the tnstaUaUon of 
equipment In . the

. . . . . .  foUo»rin« buUdtoj.perralls
were approved:. To J, 0.. Busby, (o 

a houso from. the.SOD b]ock:ot
___ J avenue .weat,,to.outalde the

Umlta: to U  a eo m ..to  repair i  
g»TM*Toof *t IM Second avenue 
oortb at ■ coist-of 170: to the Anetl' 
- -  • • i_repalti-the.joofj.ol
----------------- _  cost of.UOO: and to
Buila K. Ban. t« constnct a  garajte 
at:a06.^Jackwn (U tet at a  cost of 
1300.

birthday. I t s  name, (number) 
not printed under the ceiuorslilp 
code.

Sponsorship of the c ra ft means 
,lhal the Jaycces •■•Ul keep It-t la r-  
drr nilfd w ith  clgarellc.1..candy and 
olhcr IhliiRB whlcti are no t listed ns 
e.v(ntlnl5 b u t which do much to 
tiiw Ihe monotony and tpmlon.

In commiiiid ol ilie sh ip  L' Kii- 
stgn V. M, Merchani. jr . Totnl 
criiti|)]cmeiit ot ofllcers i 
war - restricted Information. Ofied 
for the f irs t time In the  present 
war. this type  of liiip hns been tii 
s large nica.siire responsible for tlir 
succcssful landlhts in nortli Africn. 
the Pnciflc. mid both the  north 
and south coftsu of Prnnce.

A veteroit of seven yenrs with 
Ihe ns\7, Dnle Adamion Is tl 
til 3. W. ArtnniMiii, a clv\lJnri 
nee of the Jnpnnese nt a Tokyo 
concentration camp. With hit. son, 
l^iiis A, Adninson, who v-ns Killed 
In Ihe bombings, ilir elder Artsm- 
wn wns on Wnke Islsnd when the  
Japanese fimilly Jiicceded In 
luring It.

Another m>ii. F I 'c  nnhci 
Adamson. on duty nbonrd i 
Jlroyer hi U ir soulh Pacific.

Committee Will Set 
Spud Vacation Dates
Harvesl vncutloii dates for Twin 

.Pnlls public «iiool s tudenu  will 
'probably be se t lonight na members 
of the T»1n Fallfl county farm la 
bor commlttcc meet at the  offices of 
the county ngcnt In the conrtiiou.se.

Tiie session will get undcrwoy n t 
8 p. m. U nder tlie propwcd setup, 
llie vocation would not s ta r t unlll a t  
least a week alter the coinmHtee 
recommends th e  closing date.

Title Quieted ■
HAILEV, O ct. 10-A dccrce quiet

ing Utle to properly in Kctciium was 
handed down In district court by 
JutSge D, H . SutpVitn, action Jwlng 
brought by B e n  A. Sweet, et al. 
sgnlnst Isado ra  Rounds, e t al, J- J. 
McFsdden represrolrd the  plaln- 
Uffs.

Aboard LST
■

returning icrvlce m an  'and wo- 
I. William H. Detwellcr, Repub

lican eatidldale lor governor, last 
night outlined lil.i plan before more 
tlinn 300 Republican voters and 
caiitlldoles In the Buhl HlSh Khool

SC 1/e DALE J. ADAMSON 
. . . oho, unknown to Ihe Jay- 

cfc» here. » a i am.l*ned lo the 
LST tha t nig',iT>ki:klion U apomor- 
ing. ttjtaff engraving)

Vogel to Speak 
At Food Parley

BOISE. Oct. 10 (UR)—Harry E. 
Vogel. Twin Palls, Immediate past 
president of the Idnho Pood Dealers 
AASoclnlion. and FYank B. Wilson, 
secrelary-mnnager, will be among 
the principal speakers n t the an
nual meeting of the Oregon food 
merchants meeting to be held 
Portland Sunday.

Vogel, one of the nation's l._ 
thorltlcs on frozen foods, will speak 
on "PYoien Pood Lockers in Retail 
Stores,"

SEAMAN AT BUIIi.
BUHL, Oct. lO -S 2.'c William A. 

Plnke, son ol Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Flnke. Buhl, has arrived home from 
Farragut naval training center. He 
will return to Fnrragut about Oct. 17 
for further asslgnmenL

O E M U R G E S
A l I O S O L D i S

Dctwc............. .
th a t will permit them to roUlii ihcir 

rciii>fci. It will ijc th e  duly of 
the ifovcriior lo see lo II th a t  proper 
plans are lorniuiated nnd a  program 
liiauKiiralrd whicii will aid them 
upon

L.-uliine out at what he Icrincd 
tiic ■■lon.«np.\j" of llic Idnho penal 
laws, patiic«lailv M\e "paroles »v\h- 
out Jii.'<iltcnilon.'' Detwcller said:

'Hlie nicilioils liy which th e  psrolc 
board hH.s fuiicllniicd li> Hie |inst 
have pruicd Hint the en tire  system 
b  wrong and have resulted In Inef* 
Ilclcncy. carelewnrM and . . t̂i fact. 
dLsrcRiird of and lor the  luw."

O lhrr ciKildat^.s introduced by E. 
W. Mcnoberis, ilepublicun county 
chalrmnii. »prc Mrs. Leila D. Paint
er. cnndidaic for slate trca.surcr; A, 
H. Chnihurn, Incumbent for 
superlntendfiii ol sc1icK>Ib; no.'c 
Wlkon. candidate lor county treas
urer; Trobaie Judge C. A. Dslley. 
condldnte to luccced him self; Carl 
D. Jiwln, !ume sennlor; Barney 
Glavin and Chirles Busmnnn. 
dIdates for state representative: 
EvercU M. Sweeley, candidate (or 
county prosecuting nttom ey: Oeorge 
Childs, candidate for county aises- 
sor; T, J. Ooeckner. calidldnle for 
sheriff, and Ben Potter, candidate
for c

READ ■nMES-NEWS W ANT ADS.

The

ROPERT SUGAR FACTOW
started this season’s campaign SATUEDAY, OcL 7 “ "

MEN &WEN NEIDED̂
M ore men and  w btnen a rc  liccdcd n t' oncc on all eh ifls for camiinign 
atalion w ork.

ALL MEN
------------------- . - . A i l j n e n  -wlio have signed up fo r  cam paljn  employ

m e n t a t  R upert and have advised th e  Superintendent 
• t h a t  th e y  w ere unable to  report . fo r  work Saturday, 
•O ctober 7 th , due to th e  neceasity fo r  complotinf their

griM ent w ork  before s ta r tin g  a t  th e  fac to ry , are urgcnt- 
r ^ u e s t e d  to  report a f t h e  M rliest possibleidnte, —

MEN NEEDED
FOLLOWING JOBS: "

TRUCK DRIVERS 
--B A T T E R ^P O R E M E N -

BATTBBY H E L P E R S  __________________
KNIFE S E T T E R S  i V . SUGAR BAG SEWERS 

..K N IFE , ST A T IO N  HELPERS SUGAR TRUCKERS 
and  Several Other Jobs .,

BOILERHOUSE IlELPERS 
SUGAR-CUTTERS— -------
SUGAR b a g g e r s

Women a re  need ed .an d  can  work on m any jobs to.rcUeve the present 
•ho rtsge  o f  men.

B K W O P - J M v o rc e J k a n te fe

A TLA tm O  071-?. M. J.. Oct. W 
(/T>—-Attorney Oeneral rrancls Bld« 
die asserted today ‘ the greal slral- 
egy warmed over by the Repub
lican psychologists and ‘advertising 
experts is to frighten the country 
into  voting nepublican."

Bpealilng before (he annual con* 
veuilon of the New JetTiey siat« fed- 
.craOQU-Ot Iftbor-LAIOO..Biddle ia ld  
(he Republicans "look under the 
bed nnd pull out the red bogey 
who ha.T been lying (here since 1040, 
dust him off, and present 
beled as Uie major Issue ’’

May Be llpx t 
BKldie said Qov. lliotuas EL Dewey 

-ca n 'i praise Ihe new deal C6o much 
because his worthy »s.«oclBt«8—1 
Pew, Mr. Aldrich. Mr. ariindy, f

President Hoover nnd Candl- 
Landon. Mr. Ohdler. Mr. 7Uh, 

Scnator .Nye, Mr. OannoU, Mr. Edga 
■ Kew Jersey and Mr. McCormick 

ClilcaRo, an Inlerestlng group— 
nitBl^i he upset." 

l l t e  attorney general quoted 
•cwry as saying In his Philadelphia 

sprrch. -Of course, we need security 
regulations. Of coiir.'r. we ne 
depo^it Insurance. Of course, 
price support for agriculture. " and 
asserted;

"Of rourse. of cour.'r, of cf 
Mr. Dewey. Diil II you feel like 
why don't you vole for President 
Roosevelt?"

Hits Red Herring 
pcrhapn

icarTwat^wy . . . »s &uioa«cT»\, 7  
all •  manS'buieitiicrat is almost i 

bad as caning him r s m u a  ' '
~I have never been able .

.kit w hat Utese gentlemen 
v heP  they  shout 'bureaucrat.'. . .  I

To Hailey Woman
HAILEY. Oct. 10-A divorce w u  

sranted Mary Lel«h from Joseph J. 
Wlgh by D. H, Btuphen, Judge of the 
district court, Tho c o u p le -w m ar-  
ried in Preston, I(fiu March 23,180,

four-year-old daughter, Sharon 
Jane, by their first mamage waa 
given Ute plalnUfr. with in  allow
ance of *30 a  month for ths care oi 
the child during the time defendant 
remains in m5hUry service.
- '  Ertreme-creeltTT'M"CW*ni«arx; 
B. Taylor repre.<>ented plaintiff and 
J . J. McPadden appeared for the de
fendant.

Elenor Turner was grantea' a’fil-' 
jrce from Marshall Hughes Turner, 

ehe was alIo4i-ed lo resume her mal- 
lame. Qeatior Beyer. Th*

Late Entry Plan 
At Albion State

AUBION NORMAt.. Oct. 10-A 
nctt- prourutn will be Inltlnlcd at Ih' 
Altjii^n S tate  Normal .'chool this fnl 

lie benefit nl high school grad 
s who for various reasons h»\e 
to delay enterlMR college, ac

cording lo Informalinn relensed al 
tlie office of Prc.'ldent R. H- Sny^

■Th's Is tin tliorv on tnir pa il U 
harn 'onlzc our program to Uie needs 
)( (he tlinrs." the president said. 
'U nder the former program,

studenu  could enter only a t tli___
ginning of a quarter, and many who 
were needed a t home until after 
harvest, lost valuable lime In getting 

- colleRc work started, Under the

.^chcdllle. stnrting Oct. 23. has been 
•wt up to  meet the needs of such 
studcnt.s."

President Snyder said Ihe ... . 
plan had been rxj>cnmenlPd last 
spring with a group of 10 high 
school graduates of llie class of 1944 
who began their college worit o  
May fl and completed a  quarter- 
work by taking six weeks of the 
summ er course. He said the pla 
become a  permanent part of ti 
bion progrw n It it proves aufflclent- 
ly popular.

•'The need for teachers In Idaho 
Is so pTtsaitig," h« *ali. "thnV we an  
willing to  expedite our training pro
gram in any way consistent with 
m alnlalnlng our reputation for 
turning ou t good teachers.''

ple-WMJo«rrt>a to3t«w.Orttm, 

Bgtrems' enieltjr « u ‘ e h u tM  "I . ....

I. Uenddtnr- 7̂

^ T ^ a u t o -u t e

Fall

S h a d e s  i n  5,  qaU G E

9 8 c
Praelical,'pretty all ’round hos« will give yoa'trim lnJ 

long servicel FuO-Joshione'J for shapely, smooth f it . ,  ^ 

rrinforeeH for exira long wearl Autumn tone*.

SHEER, FULI..FASHIONED RAVONS......8 6 ^
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T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L

W H I R L I G I G

th .
rcsnrd ns definitely 
ore dcdiictfcl from 
tlonrd’ above, FDR In Icll. according
to llils c»........................
elccloral b 
for vlctorj'

' j  Tlie writer, natiir»lly. aMUmes n< 
rrspon.ill)ilU>' for llie«e confldenl 
foreriislji. He I* merely rcportlnj 
whni he Irnrned rturlnn lliLi pollllcal 

} Albtiiiy iind at several k 
iilon.i with ttie New York govemt 

Rar T».ki_f p,iru,er Along In thta *tory
ilirse clnlms, n,i nell ax Che Reiiiibllcan nominee’! 
•ock-boltflin are dWciiMrd In deUll.

Ill nrrlvii.B nl llir figure of 236 for Ihe Prexldenl 
mil 303 liir Mr. Dracy. Ills alatisUcluna concede to 
■nn only llir.se nUIm  outside tlie solid noiilh'a butcti 
>f H7 elvciornl hnllbU- M^iBClitt*#tW, ntiode Isisnrt, 
<rniiicky. M no'kud. Oklntiomii, Arltona. Ni“W Mexico, 
ilimtiiiia. N.-mtln, WnjhlnRtoif, Ulnli and Cnllfonita.

tlie.ie eommonwealihi only
frii ilie s

w h a l fo rm  ih e  i 
w ar shou ld  la k  
"u sefiii"  tiionttn  

s  th e  p u re ly  <•

iioilfils to  llie  (Icart of till; 
.Ir. M ncLolsli ho lds for i 
. w hile  Mr. M nRlniils fav 
iipm orn tlvp  type  of s lr iif-

liii
Mr. M ncL clsh .suggcsU  t h a l  m o st A m crlcnn 

c o m m u n itie s  w ill b e  fac cd  w ith  a  cho ice  b e 
tw een  “m o n u m e n ts  o ( a  k in d  w h ic h  a rc  n1- 
rea d y  f a r  to o  fa m i lia r ,  a n d  s tr u c tu re s  w hich  
m ay , by th e i r  u se fu ln ess , m a k e  up  In p a r t  
th e ir  lack  a s  w orks o f  a r t ."

A “ u se fu l” m e m o ria l . M r. M ag lnn ls  Insists. 
Is a  h y p o c rit ica l s o r t  o f econom y, like giving 

ch ild  a p a ir  of ru b b e rs  fo r  C h r is tm as . H'

fill biilltl- 
im p o rtn n t

e In ten d -

ho ld s th a t  no  d e d ic a tio n  c an  .splrltuf 
m a k e  i t  a n y th in g  m o re  thn 
Ing. He c ite s  "n n  a iid lto r lu n  
c ity  In M a ssa c h u se tts , bulli 
o f  th e  la s t  w a r . (w h ic h )  h a s  tw ice  bei 
sc en e  of dog show.s. to  th e  con.sldcrnbl 
tu rb a n c e  of th e  r e v e re n t atm o.sphe 
e d  fo r It.

T hese  a re  th e  open lnR  g u n s  of a  d eb ate  
w h ich  Is bo u n d  to  go on sp o rad ica lly  for 
y e ars , e ch o in g  th r o u g h  th e  h a i ls  o t congrcss 
a n d  d is ru p tin g  c ity  co u n cils  a n d  civic o r 
g a n iz a tio n s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  la n d . T here  
■wouldn’t  be m u c h  n e e d  for d e b a te  If a  L in
co ln  m e m o ria l o r  a n  A rc de  T r lo m p h c  or a 
T om b of th e  U n k n o w n  S o ld ie r  cou ld  be a s 
su re d  fo r  e a c h  com m ission .

B u t su c h  h ttp p y  r e s u l ts  o f  th e  m ectln t; of 
d is c e rn in g  p a t ro n  a n d  In sp ired  a r t i s t  are 
r a r e .  80  g r e a t  c a re  m u s t  be ta k e n  to  m ake 
th e  b e s t use o f  Im p e r fe c t m a te r ia l to  express 
fo r  th e  f a lle n  so ld ie r  a  g ra t i tu d e  w h ich  a t  
b e a t  iB m e a g e r, a n d  to  h o n o r  a  sc rv icc  beyond  
re p a y m e n t ,  H en c e  th e  d e b a te .

I  B u t p e rh a p s  th e  o p e n in g  g u n s h a v e  been 
f i r e d  too  so o n . F o r  th e re  Is a n o th e r  debate  
o n  th e  fo rm  a n d  s tr u c tu re  of a  m o n u m e n t to 
o u r  w a r  d e ad  w h ic h  m u s t com e  f ir s t, and  
w h ic h  w ill c h a l le n g e  th e  w isdom  a n d  e ffo r t 
o f  a l l  o f  us. T h a t  ts  th e  s tr u c tu re  of a  world 
p e a c e  o rg a n iz a t io n .

T h is  m o n u m e n t w e a re  a t  le a s t  ag reed  
u p o n . B u t I ts  b a la n c e  o f  id e a lism  a n d  pri 
t lc a l l ty  w ill b e  a n d  s h o u ld  be d e b a te d . I ta  
fo u n d a tio n s  m u s t  b e  e x a m in e d  c a re fu lly . T h is  
Is n o t  a lo n e  th e  Job f o r  th e  c ra f t s m e n  w ho 
b u ild  it .  I t  Is th e  c o n c e rn  of a ll th e  peopli 
a s  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  of th e  m en  w ho  w ith  th e ir  
liv e s  "co m m iss io n e d "  th is  m o n u m e n t to 

•• pence.
O nce  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th is  w orld  o rg an iz a 

tion  is  b u i l t  a n d  h a s  g iv e n  p ro o f  o f J ts  en 
d u r in g  q u a litie s .  I t  Is p ro b ab le  th a t ,  a s  Mr. 
M flglnnls s a y s , "W e s h a l l  be a t  no  loss to  find 
th e  fe lic ito u s  sy m b o ls”  In gold a n d  m a rb le .

monilnDl bnllotx. and It 
the Rovernor will
slrnlcgy. Here 01.........
eoiild make tliB dlfferei 
and Uie all-linpoi 

Net ‘

V hellev

shnrp OklBlioma City reply, 
I c-liniice In Mn.raachturttA. 
. Marylnnd, Cnllfonila and

e.i cnn deliver Uiui 
. . . .  -  -  these groupings thal 
:oneenlrato In future «peeches and 

Ihe geographical secilen* which
..............Hwcen ih# 230 minimi

iceisary to

p Pacific commor 
WMhlnston—add u 
Llegrounds—the Arr

nirr.' will show 
Mock from 5J ti 
in rolncldrs wll 
r  O O r rondldnt' 
ir llrr reimri rIvI 
I- a n : billed on

Ihe nation 
A Ahimp I 
51 per cei

n{ I
us hnd niAde tor him.
Mr Hoo^evelt a *lx i 

ntloni' n>ke<l prior to l 
! .t. Tohln’n orRnnlmtl 
.. Even today, nfter I 
» receiving 7 ■“

of \

-feked n nci
d1s'rlft«p his IX1IIII

offlre

• the nnin In 
tlic tietter In. 
y proWRnnl'l

RETURN O F T H E V A N ISH E D  AMERICAN 
One of these days th e  doorbell will ring and 

there once again, like the first robin- ot 
aprlng, will be th e  Vanished American. You 
remember,, th e  cheery an d  persisten t citizen 
with the sam ple case of brushes or hosiery, 
or perhaps a m echanized carpet sweeper. We 
won't say when U iat d^y .cgme, foe fear 
of being called com placent. B ut come It will. 
And a  typical ch ap te r In American life will be 
rwumed.

Pans must be sh ap ing  up aready. For it 
would be a  great m istake to  th ink  th a t recon
version will begin .an d  end a t  th e  factory.

. . Even now the general s ta f f  of door-to-door 
— galesm ftnship-probttbly-has-the-m apa-spread- 

out and Is pondering new  strateg ies and  tac
tics for the day when th e  a ll-o u t campaign 
of persuasion moves forw ard again  In to  every
street and countryside. _ ___

- -Canny-consumers w ourd-do wellr then, to 
reconvert the ir  th ink ing  in to  peacetime 
channels. Otherwise they  m ay run  Into some 

Pttfalls. The firs t one probably will bo 
the false aura  of cordiality th a t  Is bound to 
pervade the resum ption of front-stoop mei 

, chandlsing. • ^

;; The.V anlshed American, re tu rn ing  to  his 
... appointed rounds, will certainly be welcomed 
'  t t e  Americans were welcomed in Paris, 
~  his wares w n ’t  be_dreams of stream .

it's technique. In other words, 
r  the contr.'t can be kept on 
limes of tniRlc sorrow will be 
Ihc While House. 
iKmeiit of ^ome of his advisers, 
felt thnt lie had to dlsciLu the 
eins In his openlnR addreve.i. 
lie Idea as to how he Would 
I drcmed It wL<ie—aRaln coa- 
ictlonnr>' parly IPAdcrs — to 
>vnl nnd Acceptance of basic 
r, Agriculture and society In

Dewey did not pul over effectively Is that 
i llirse ,'ocln! and economic Raltu to be 
rather than "ilooaeveltlan" reforms. He 
rd "national" In his eulogy of those bene

fits. but he did not develop the Idea In detnll. He m»v
correct tha t mistake. I t U also probable Uiat h .  .....
not harp  on the "noosevelt depression from 1933 to 
1040." which he maintains was ended only by the wa 
boom ra ther than through any basic remedial pollclri 
In the inliirt.' of present-day voters, there wa.  ̂ only 
one "dpprp.K.'lon," and th a l happened to fall on nc  
piibllciin time 

..................he alms to lilghllghl domestic Issiici

Affe

HOW T H I N G S  A P P E A R  FR O M

NEW YORK-I b*V6 Mid before 
that Prttldent Rooeevell is the 
worst tntffljr of Am erican Ubor to 

~^*11 our lilitory, mora ru lh leu  than 
Ihe^ Ilocitfeller#, 
of old uid mare 
dangcKui lo the 
pcnonsl fmdom 
and hunia dig
nity of our iKople 
than tajt canbln- 
aUoD of employ-' 
era a t tnr ilago: 
of Uie rtpuMlt 

Ruihlua? '
Read thli < 

cerpl iron

r a r s ........... .
work on s tllal, a«cret wsr con- 
structloa |*  aear Knoxville. Tenn. 
This vnt iJint Is t«rrtbly impor- 

to Ihe llfe-and-death chances 
mtrktn men fighting la Ihc

And T«, In this alm ost hjnterlcaJ 
appeal tor elKtrlcUns. Issued on 
behalf of tht army, th is  parigraph 
appeared:

"Union tcqulremenla: Men niiut- 
apply lor ratmberahlp In local AFL 
electrical unloa. in itia tion  fee of 
«0  U pjia «  down and  11 a day. 
when ptjmrnt Is completed, men 
then Ukt union examination for 
electriclin. If he fulls test Inllla- . 
lion tee illt 
wilt conilnu< u

d leai

i.slhly free Amtrl 
lniplor«l 10 give up  hl» liomi 

•• lamll: ................
o stinrter 
e tlie liftar and possibly 

of his ova ton. VcL, as 
sldcratlon, he muaC ogree to pay 
tribute of (M to a  racket Ucetued 

of Rootevelt’s political
lllarles.

“When piymmt la completed, men 
lien tske union examination ' 
aecuiel>n."

Whyl TlifM men have to  be <111 
fled elHlrlclins l>efore they 1

gency appeal'' 
c an  •'urRer' 
•ssecl to "flei

n to tompl 
lurir IS Add

e inrtt. Vet
l:lllcd )

nftc

W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
CHICACrO-,)UJ

leader
I siicech 0

people rrgarcl both 
'Irtually won anr

I U-li
« Indicates. Talks with 
invlnced him lhai 
n and Pacific atrugglrs 
rned chiefly

HII.L.MAN—Some Idea of the govi 
may be had from the faci tha t he lias discovered In 
his cross-country travels and In his mall the Identity 
of Ihe two mo.̂ 1 unpopular members of the Wash-

The needle trades crjir, Iri OOP strategists’ opinion, 
symbolizes the adml^l.^t^nllon’s willingness to play 
partisan politics with the twin and vlUtl problems 
of management and labor. Mr. Ickes.'who'pob-bahs 
both violently .'and plctureaquely In the fields oC o il 
cattle. inlnentLi. gas, fuel. Indians, public lands and 
whatever clHe he can lay his hands on. personallies 
tha t vague thing known, for want of a more ap t and 
colorful description, ns "burraucracy.'' U  Mr. Roose
velt loses the  Rocky mountain and other western 
areas, as seems likely, the responsibility will rest on 
'th e  curmudgeon of the capital." • j

;;,llned^ran5paren^plastlcrBut to the house- 
-  wife, down to the last bristle of.the vegetable 
..v.brush and reduced to wielding a broom, they 
' lilte the dawn of a brave.new world.,
i - , 'raia won't last, of course.'The ■encycld- 
. pedla yendor_wlll follow the Puller brush 
-.man. The vacuum cleaner salesman will be 
ClBUCceeded by, the^boy who Is working his 
?;;fatoer’8. ,way through , high school by means 
:;,ot;mSga*lne subscriptions. The big parade 

- ■ ■ ■ . . ^
If «he Is; forward looking,'Uie'housewlfc 

'■.e^eo.nowvwlll be brushing up on her sales re- 
r^heJnUgbt pracUce upon that old . 
ivJto.‘hou»emaId-lmperB0naU(m-Bha4Ttn 

iwoen- the- jwUesinan .asked,. "A rel: t®.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
FARMERS FACE CONTROLS 

Farmers with an eye on tlie future prosperity of

■gain by huge surpluses of farm products.
Obviously, tile govenunenl guarantee on farm 

prices, for a limited period, will help Ullers of the soil, 
‘lut It Is pcrfcctly plain th a t the government cannot 
ifford an unlimited guaranlea of prices, regardleas of 

lurpluses on hand 'and  the world price.
I t  begins to  look like aome type of production contfo] 

will be Inevitable after the war unlew the nation elects 
to open up foreign markets by. accepting large Imports 
of foreign goods and products. For the, farmer this 
seems c.uentlal to full production but It is extreme
ly doubtful If the program can be aclileved.

Of course, there are a lot of us who still i>elleve th a t 
It «1U be ■ m atter ot'tmder-consumptlon rather than  
over-produetloQ. and tha t U all of our people, receive 
aU they, w an t and aU they need to consume there 
would be Uttle o r no surplus .food products ii

....- ......................... ill of llic ballotj
will be returned, the number of mer 
In uniform who will regbler Iheli 
preference promises to be muc' ' 
ger than the 15 per cent tin 
frequenily been taken as a

h  blg-

vnle for Roascvell. 
or-Ui-chlcl. Tliul waj 
of the controversy < 

.1 soldier vote law. wl-

Mo
.. . .  jvereeas tend lo confirm th 
report thal GI Joe Is for Rooseveli 
Tlie corre.s|)ondenl of a conservutlv 
newspaper, who Is Anll-Roosevel 

leanings, returned from

IlTs'-tt'well-known'tact th a t there never ha* been _ 
time in the  history of this nation when eveiy family 
had all Uiey wanted to eat and wear, and 
this condition exists, there can b« no over-i...

Up |o  thts t4me. however, there hM.been no.----------
■offered for this condition, and unUl we have a remedy 
we’U have a  so-called "ovcr-producUon."

Tills, then, b r ln n  us back to the coDtroI of crooi, 
based upon the voluntary. acUon of farmers them* 
Mlvi^ as there must be InteUlgent regulation of pro-

/ .
, MUST BB SOMK FIRE 

Tliere U not >0 much harmony In Uie DemocraUc 
party tljla year as there haa been in former elecUons. 
The real Democrats In Texas are In'open revolt against

*|£i
, Rooeevelt and .1Vuman.' ln  Oamorala' the.Oemo- 

..Tata are rallying'under » new.;banner. headed by
l O T c t l c ^ im  toe ;toad lae ;stm -6rH ollyw «drlm d in  

'U  L e ^  S d  his DSSs^^^4S S ^ ^ ^ S * " * ’Mlne.Worters are In declared ina theij 
.lt-«iMl-hl*:-mnraeil.- Where wiped «

" f : v

tour of the major theaters t 
saying he had yet to meet an 
ed man who was not for the 
den t’s reelectlon.

. .. soldiers’ Interest In politics 
Is certainly not high. B ut froi

resent what h( . . 
to keep him from 

voting. T liafs the chief reason the 
working so hard to gel bal- 
nen In foxholes In Italy and 

deep In the New Guinea Jungle.
slderable uproar has been 
here over Mayor Kellys cam

paign letter to Chicagoans In the 
armed services. Kelly says his pre
cinct workers got the names and ad
dresses. and that soldiers have Just 
--  much right to be Informed on 

election as anybody, 
n my opinion, such efforts are 

wasted. The average soldier is (00 
ar removed from Uic political scene 
3 be lntere.ited. He will vote the 
onvlcllons or prejudice* he brought 
^Ith him out of civilian life, and 
I0th»ng-a^ybody^ay8 • wiil-ehong«

Boston. Mayor Tobin told me 
31.000 appllcaUons had come 

Ut of 48.000 marked on police 
as In Ihe .services. The expec- 
I was that 25,000 biillols would 

.jturned, which would be S3 to 
84 per cent ot those listed In police 
precincts, Massachu.'etts Is a  elosi- 
state. Conceivably, the soldier voti 
could swing It.

-J.-Russell-SpmKue recently report- 
d lliAt In Na.v>au county on Lont 
ilnnd, which Is his political and ad- 

mlnlstratlve balilwlek, S3 per cent of 
those In the armed services have 
applied for lyillots. This Is 
ly high, considering Nev 
cumbersome soldier.vole laf 

According lo one report fra n  
MlclilRttn, 200.000 soldier votes, out 
of approxlmntcly a half mlllloa 
from the slate In the armed 'serv-.

txpocted to  -̂ote. Michigan.
If the CIO does a  rcglstraUon Job.: 
could be a close state. alUiough 1 ' 
this time It looks safe for Dewey.

ir department has done 
good, thorough Job In order to give 
everj--»lngle-soldl«r-a.chanc*-to-vole.
No 01 Is being cocrced or even per
suaded to vole. B ut top policy 

s In the war department feel 
g men sliould not be discriminated 

against, and If they want to exer
cise their - Inalienable rights _ai 
American cltlums, tiien they're t< 

e the chance.

W lut Is Interesting to contem
plate Is tha l already.Uiousands’of: 
these soldier votes, both In thlsi 
cotmtry and abroad, have been cast.!

I They're sealed up, ready to be count*' 
ed a t the proper time. J t's  possible, 
then, tha l If this really U to  be a 
eioee election. It's decided already 
In Uie votes of o r »  from a  h ^  
dosen ke>'-(t«tcs: ' _  . -IM etcbn.a're'xelatlrely small stores

On ‘ both sides of Uie pollUcal of rode swept up by the earth  as It 
fence, they seem to have aagumed revolves around the iud.

-. -. "payment 
1* compleijd" the worker must take 
1 lest at lh( hsnda of a prIVRle nr- 
tanlzatlon Maauing of a te« local 
nen holdlns in extortion llcen.̂ e Lt- 
ued by inolhtr prlvnlc orijaiilra. 
Ion, th« Amfrlcaii FVderntlon ot 
jibor. Bui, II he nunlc.-' h r  will con- 
Inue to lort u  an elrntrlclan, sny- 
iny. Thtn »hy make him taka the 
eat?

. (loe.< anyone think th(Howpv 

these n

IlKAR VIEW

r .h 'H 3 ;

’ 7 m  ‘I

... .  .h'.r»

The landlord's lu his glory, when he 
rents a place to you.

All Apartment bleak nnd hoary, wlUi 
tlie alley for u view.

30 people wnltlng right 
behind you In ihc line,

0 yoa whip out »50. with a 'T ha t 
will suit us fine."

Tliough the faucet; II Are leaking 
rug.i upon the door 

e. Inglorious evidence 
gone before,

;lndow shades 1
wlU I t roll I

him.

Purebred Swine 
Sale Set Oct 30

The south central Idaho purebred 
swine sale will be-stagad at- th 
Flier fairgrounds on Monday, Oci 
30, starting a t 1 p. m., officials In 
charge announced Tuesday aficr-

D lrecton are Earl France, Oood- 
ing. chairman: Albert Mylrole. Twlr 
Falls county agent; Marvin Jagels, 
B uh l secretary-treasurer,'and T( 
.Parksr-Fller,

the tale by 31 of the 
.itaie'b leading breeders of regis
tered swine, the officials pointed 
out. ConsignmcnU Include the Uni-

■hire*, two Hcretords 
Hampahlres. Of these. 30 
aprlng gills and 32 are young boors. 

T he anlmala will be consigned 
from ID counties. These are  Twin 
Falls,. Cas*U, Minidoka,' Oobdlng, 
• ■ -  “  -  Bingham.Canyi 

t  and Sannock.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANED FROM TtlE  FUES OF TOE :

15 AGO. OCT. 10, tSS9
‘Eternal vigilance b  the price of 
rohlblUon." Mrs. EUa A. Qoole, 
e« York city, national president 

of the WCrU, told mora th a n -500 
'penons In the Methodist.Episcopal

It and one time probate; 
.age 01. t-wln 'P a l ls  county.'w ith I 
n ,  8hl*lds,,arriv,«ljestenlAy-fot 

-  brief visit a t th e  home of their 
dau«httr,:Mr». Rftlph:;E, '

T * lo  Palls Canal company, diir-

-----  ihao . I w S  ..V-.,
aad bad .ISSMO cash suipltu .ba

21 YEABS AGO, OCT. 10. 1911 
Cbester O. A. Dlvelblsa has been 

appointed post master  a t Buhl.

Every owner of ,eattle In  Idaho

Two fm n s of oontraeU offered by 
the  -sugar. companies' fo r-1818 beets., 
j f ffre »pproved-by-th>-bwt-g~ 
of Idaho and Utah. with'-<7 
■for.-.beets: "
profits o n ____________ _____ __
bag..or a flat rato  of WJO per-ton.

e Just B perfcci lady a

ie  woman right behind you has 
litter In her eye 

T lial Is full of evil portent that she's

renters are galore.
Must be quite devoid of sentiment 

In nlneteen-forly-fouf;...........

You're on-the  hoof, and any roof 
that's spread above your head 

Is quite Waldorf Astoria, when all 
Is done and aald,

Though hinges.squeak and ratters 
leak, you whisper "Oh my dear, 

}ur cares are past, IVe found, a t 
last, a  home in someone's rearl" 

—Jack Richey

THE WORM TURNS 
Jear PoU:
The enclosed headline came froi

I? Tliil L’iri llic wiiy tlir 
inlonj htv( heen wnrklnit the 

racket rnidfr Mr. Roosevelfi prl 
Urge In ihli »»r, Thpy never fl 
up A dnll»r nnfe It hn* been «tiii 
from llie vUtlm.

TI1L1 Ij 1 ifmpornry. enifntfn 
I Job. due to Uti 90 tiny.s. When 
la done. Ihr men who have pii 
Uie gralt till drift nway and th 
money «lll rrmsln In the  local trei. 
ury. If Ihfrt are 1.000 tempora 
workers ind SO perm anent loc 
membeni. thil mrnns th a t ilic ne 
mnnent. loctl member 
emnly di
each. No l»  lorblds 1

Or th e  executive board of the 
local. consUUng of three or four 
men, m ay  award It to  themselves 
in "apprecUUoD of their valuable 
•aervlees." This Is common prac
tice. T he rank and file teamster* 
and young girl clerks o f old Dan 
Tobin's union were no t polled when 
the exectiUve body, of which he Is 
the chief, arbitrarily appropriated 
*100.000 o f the workers' money to

• ■nil* extortion has prevailed In 
most of th e  great war construction 
Jobs. In  one pUce a little local 
union bestrode the rood to an enor
mous arm y camp and collected loot 
from 3.000 carpenters drawTi In from 
other regions, who dispersed and 
vanished when the Job waa done. 
Many w ent on to o ther construc- 

.tipn lote_ttnd._BBBtn.nn4.ngattuJi«4 
to pay tiO  and up for the privil
ege of working on national defense- 
On most of the big projects a sys
tem prevailed whereby the union 
mcketeem had the men fired a* toon 
as their monny had been paid, so 
that new victims could be fleeced. 
Tills happened right outalde Wash- 
ington and the navy, whose Job >t 
was. and the labor relations board 
nnd the FBI knew all about It and 
u> (lid Mr. Rmuevclt.

Tlie department of Jmtlce has re
fused lo Interfere beyond a few fnk* 
RcstiireA and not a man has spent aa 
much *3 an  hour In JaJl for aurh

. th a l '
Mr. eevelt

Do these victims "bargain col
lectively" through agents of their 
own free choice, as they are prom
ised the rig h t to do by the  Wagner 
act? The appeal of th e  C. S. em
ployment service In the  present esse 
plainly says the bargain already 
has been made, arbitrarily. This Is a 

ar departm ent Job and the gover7>- 
lent set the  wage scales. And th»,- 
len are no t Invited to select a  bar-W 
»lnlng agent- They are Just ordered ^ 
1 pay tribu te  to a private organlz.i- 
on which has no Interej't In them 
■yond the ir  money.
Oh well, but »  a man doesn't want 

I yield he cnn work elsewhere.
Dn you really think so? Mr. 

Roosevelt has him trapped there, 
too, For, In many cities nowadays, 
by order of a government "dlrec- 

^papers are Illegally 
notice In their

pip wnnted, male" colui 
f American labor tha t "all m 
rr IS may be hired only u 
erral by or through arrangemer 
Ih the U. S. E. 8 ." and the tl. 
S. will refuse a man a "referrn 
hr refuses to lake a Job In 
ml where the ruling union has tl 

1 privilege. And million*

ile<

and * lltlon 
' been

-•rshlp r 
Idend n

of keeping their ; 
rom|>ollcd to give up a dollar or 
sevpriil rtollnrs to Mr. Roo.seveli'» 
lourih Irrm  rnmpnlgn fund, or b« 
Ired for rcfu.-jil 

D->cs anyone think Mr. Boosevelt.
■ ould abol-

iah the.« 
and life

ntroU"

ANALYZING C U R R E N T  N E W S ' t

FROM NEW YORK

PEDESTRIAN HITS CAR 
Wlio knows, Pots, the next may 

be the hit-and-run pedestrian,
->B. C. VanansdelR 

(Portland. Ore.)

‘ CITAIRffFOR WACB, PMASB 
You c a n t make WAC8 and pros

pective WACS sit on the ftoor, or 
s n ^ y  yoO shouldn't In Twin Falli 
. . .  so any of you cvnitlluents who 
have a-table, desk and three or foitr 
stralght-baeked chairs, how's for 
loaning same to the WAO recruilen
t t  city hall?-----  —

The lieutenant and the sarge tow 
, theyll return this fumltura to good 
I shape.
- Several more WAC aulstsn ts are 
comlng'ln from S a lt I^ake City, and 
a t times there  are quite a few Msglo 
Valley gals waiting to  be Inler- 
tlewed. But no chairs. 

inU dentallyrth^'Deed"a~}^11lree; 
x>. The temporary offlce.ls to the 

.panktog*De« porUon of city haQ, 
and. the city would f ro w n .'to l 
aay-Ihe  least,-If-the  WACS p u t' 
naUs in the ahlny. new walls whereon 
to hang coats and hats. Anybody 
got a hall trteT.. r

HOW TO DRIVE PAPFY 
, X aC BIM E , 

bear Pot ShoU:

figuring we wouldn't have any a lrae  
wave- this fall.' along oonca • those 
w ly-O hrlstnas.U es oo.tUsplay^.

ORIPE8 -  !>re9ldent Rootevell’a 
itort to Ihe Chungking mlllt 
lokecmBn'i rcmplalnt th a t  United 

States aid lui been ''pitifully In- 
.idequsle" U up
held by Amtflctn 
itate.smen vho do 
lot awsllr np- 
xirt hli pollclu.

They, llie rainy 
others, are fed up 
with groups In 

itlons bowled 
rer-brlhe  ixis 

by reason o( llieli

pieces sre-fenrfT" 
teaming ui (or not doing  more to 
pu t them en their feet.

Italians iripe because w e are not 
feeding them u  they desire. Yet the 
newa phBlM of any H om an crowd 
picture heslthy-iooitlng young men 
running srousd the s tre e ts  while 

,.our own bô i sre figh ting  at the 
I Gothic line or, St least, a re . subject 
to the rettnlnU of m ilita ry  life. U 
might not bt s bad Idea  lo give 
tliese llbented youihs g u n s or hors 

•' i-lo-work-to-help-sal--

fashlon are  supplied with gasoline.

DKFEATtJ-Ncw banks are opened 
vontlmially. Chungking alone has 
250 of these Institutions, whereas 
New York City, the world'* finan
cial cap ita l has #7 paren t commer- 

' savings e s ta f

makes deposits iior do the  c 
lend funds openly. Y et they pay 
large dividends. Examiners so fsr  
have been unable to discover the 
secret of th is  weslth but they sus
pect tliat In many cases usury, black • 
m arketing and  price gouging provide 
th e  M Idu touch.

Ricksha" coolies e am _arou«d .- . 
$1,000 a week in Inflated currency 
while college profeasora receive less 
than  400. The soldiers who fight 
bravely to ..round.a new .C hina are .; 
given *26 a  month to  almost worth- ' 
less paper.

This Internal fiscal cancer li  to 
large measure responsible for the 
breakdowns In suppUes and mlllUry 
morale th a t are brlngtog defeats to 
th e  Kwangsl province and depriving 
'^ -neral C hennault of h is airfields.

vage Uielr mined sU te.
Travelers bsck from n o r th  Africa 

observed tlut Aench soldiers were 
glad to get American uniforms but 
they fussed beciiue th e re  was i  di 
Jay la.outllltlni.thom w ith  ahoes.

PBOFHEIRJ-Now th «  OWneie 
are  todul|lnt In the  o ld  European 
pratUce ef'ninlns tTncle Sam, It 
U unfair to Uck a <Iog w hen be Is

REDS — Chinese o

I em p h o sla  c 
— ., :t  Is necessaty

....... ..........o llilten tlon  to  OUnete
weaknesses «hlch hospper tts-asd  
their ■ • float -  jjairlou—In —  
them out oj ihg mire.

We synptlhlM w ith o u r  AiUUe, 
friends in Uitlr Inflation troublei. 
Both‘W a iW '“  I
ed.Chlain__________ _____ _
remedy ihl» eril Recently, to peril 
of their lives. Yankee flyers ferried 
30 tons ot lold into th e  country to 
help itabUlutioii,.

11)0 UnsDclsl debacb U  th e  mult, 
lo  part, of the cost o f oialntalolng 

-  anninsodef th e  loss o( (he 
seaboard pnvtoces. B u t Ctil* 

aese r^eforaen themselvea admit 
th a t I t  also lUoii from '^he-retusal 
of *  chick •
ioita laodlotdi and' th e  
pay ad*qo*UtsM *-^.lt-„
---------- itdatBtho T7AA.

I n  facl.lmpartaat offlelato  in the 
Chtmaklnt rwtaa->ne.><»r*ga-lnfta- 
Uoo toTfttliur the n« t»= of: nunu- 
factureii. slioiibegwB iaad land-

th e  kuomlntang with the  principle* 
of • Sun Y at-sen. The crlUctsms 
would be ltU w M tr.U stftU .th t.reda

f ig h t the Japanese Invaden Instead 
o f hoarding them In th e  hope tha t 
th e  generallaslmo's regime will crash 
and  the communlsU com* Into 
power.

One of America's foremost author
ities In th e  orient told the  wriUr 
th is  week th a t  the situation In China 

Chlang, h i
a a ^ , l s r 4  by well-meantog
philosophers who cannot make their - 
democratic .dreams:oomBTtnie.:PQr_:
»  generaUon the nation has been 
cursed by w ar lords, many sUU , k  
operating a t '  the same old stands. 
-M em oriea.nf.past:explolU tlon im t _ ' 
pel leaders to  q u a s^ n  - London's 
isotlTev a n d ' the  extent o f l u  aid. 
M erely.calling. China one ^of 'the 
b ig  four powers does no t make her.

above.her a ...................
______ ara  many noble, souls, but
China 1s stUl along way from be> :r 
4 n * a g r e a t . p o w « r . ------ .

OAKtEY
T he O a k l v ' l d i ^ S i w r e l d i e d  ~  

f o r- th e h a rre a t v a c a t t o i t -t t  ,  _

8pen ee. o > l»ertOD ,-T eit;;w e

'•^'-'•■-'iBtoclt'and*-^'
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Mr 
îrOEODCTlBtE

J .-O ct. 10 MV-The 
gold bnild boys of the anny and 

• nflVy-^orarUfe5K-tCdSy”rroni-0n<Jc 
fiasn'a tawme tax colSecWr.

The Intenuil revenue burenu ruled 
tha t braid. Ince. shoulder marks, 
chin »trBpa and otJier doo-dads are 
A "leglUmnte Inulneas expense" and 
thus deductible on tAx returns.

I t represents quite an Item.
M anr Unlfomu 

Take an admiral, (or tmtance. He 
dolls' u p 'ln ' ttbouf 76 bucks'wo^Ui'
of gold braid every Ume.he gcU.up. 
In the  tnornlna uivltas he’s a t Battle 
station aboard a carrier or slogBlng 
around on Jungle beaches. He may 
have as many os eight 
forms

offers his case as typical »ny» he 
has gpent Sl.OCO In (our years ~ 
uniforms and probably 10 or 15 . 
ecnt of that was for sleeve sirlpc.i, 
buttons, and oUicr liislfinln chat (all 
\n ' Uie iSi-i3tducUble cntegOTy- 

Just U)CBe little stars on the sleeve 
eoet t3.50 a  pnlr. When 

n  geu to the rnnK o(
he cap with spcctnl scrolls 

tlip vLvir—known lo every snllor 
a.< "scrambled eggs" and tlint costs 
118.

liss No Choice 
Tliere Um't any choice about 

eltlier . . .  an officer wears whnt the 
book says until he Kcla »o such n 
lilRh position lie can rewrite the

Tlie u x  ruling covers chungi* 
uniforms brought about by promo- 
tians. T hat nu(w Just ((tie tde jutilur 
o((lcera who'll tell you they're .lomc 
times scared to dcntli o( n promo* 
Uon becauso they don't liavg the 
dough to look the part.

A. J. Thompson. 
Bellevue, Passes

BOISE. Oct, 10 MT—Andrew Jack- 
* son Thompson. 78. Bellevue, died 

a locol hospllnl here Sunday, 
had been 11! for (our years,

Mr. Tliompson wa.i bom In For- 
re.n City, Mo., Jan. 30. ISfiS.

He hftd rvMilcd in Idaho lor SO 
years. Siir '̂tvor.s Include hU widow, 
Norn. Bellevue; three sons. Merton 
T, TTiompson, Twin Falls; Chester 
E. Thompson, Bellevue. nn<I Ouy V, 
Tliomp,ion. Woodburn, Ore., (our 
daughters. Mrs. Ivy Dnipenu, Coeiir 
d'Alene: Mrs. Ornce Turner. Patter- 
,^on, Mrs. Julia Koestcr, SpoKnne. 
Wash., nnd Mrs. Ro,'e Dugan. Cas- 
cnde. Ida.: n sLiter, Mrs. E(flc Wll- 
«t.ms, Cushing, OVSa.; 73 grnnd- 
ehlldren and 27 great grandchil
dren.

HOO PniCES REVISED 
WASHINaTON. Oct. tO (ff>—The 

office of price administration today 
announced changes In live hog ceil
ings In several market areas, effec
tive Saturday. The revision Included: 

In 10 southwest tdaho counties, 
buying station celling prices are 
raised from IU.7S to 1U.9S (or 
lightweight hogs. These counties 
are Adams, Washington, Valley, 
Payette^ Oem, Boise. Canyon, ‘ ' 
Elmoet and Owyhee.

AT THE

USO Center
Persons having rooms which they 

will ren t to servicemcn, are request
ed to nolUy the USO a t (heir ear- 
Ut»t convenience, Mrs. IlobcrV 
Haller, eo-chalrtnan o( the commit
tee, said. I t  is espcclolly difficult 
to find accommodations lor the men, 
she said.

Here's what happened-Iaat week
end; No more hotel or rooming 
house acoommodnlfona were avail- 
able; transient accommodstion* In 
private homes had been filled, and 
the USO was obliged to send a 
serviceman, wearing two oak leaves 
and a  purple heart, to  the city Jail 
(or a  night's lodging.

The USO center was Jammed with 
[ ww lctmtsi beVwteti 8 p. m. ajid 
i closing time Sunday night. IB sol* 
1 dlers, 59 sailor*. S7 marines and 24 

airmen bringing the total to 133 
Kuest«. Three army nurses brought 
the toU i or guesta to  125.

Dniiclng. pool an'd cards diverted 
^__Ui£.Kroup-lhK >ughout the 'evenlng.
--------Cooklca irom the Catholic Women’s

league and cakes from the Span* 
Ish War Veterans' Btwillary disap
peared rapidly.

Mrs. Lionel Dean, a USO senior 
lostess, telU this anecdot«. An avl- 
'  staUoned at the Ml

, wJd in  *n  aincerily the 
oinerN$(tcmoon, "the U)rd is on the 
soIdiersVtlde, a t least part of the 
time," and gave this u i his rettson 
for 80 believing:

---------- H«-hadn't-Been-hlirwUe-atld--pBT-
ent* in H  months, and last week 
when he and his crew were flying 
over the San Francisco area w hue 

' his lolks live, the weather c lw d  in 
and he got lo spend two nighU and 

. - one-and--«ie-liftlL..daw__RiUuJjU 
family. He doubly appreciated the 
break, because thla week he get« 
"shipped out"

M n. U m td  DltketKm, chainoan 
of the USD committee for Negio 
•ervleemen, has reported to Mrs. 
R. P . Parry. co»chairman of the 
t r s o  oommittce, th a t 35 Negro ul>  
dlera and laUots hafo  been suoats 

• a t her home tor refreshmentB and 
wclal houfs in the  lost three monlht, 

ThBy-have eome tw rn-th rM otm - 
' ta in  Home a irb a g  Wendorer and 

the oonnJeacent hospital a t Sun 
1 )  VaUey. 'When Megn ferrleenien caU 
”  ‘ « t the USO. either Mr*. DWtereon or 
— ^ M rer-H ennan -T K hnm gB -ahT R P '
----- lied. and-ajTantementa are m&da

for f .............................

Prescriitioi Fillef 
Onr IS Millioii Timet
atpcnadi.

-^God Will-Not Forget These Names”

8ALT LaKz  OITV. Oct. 10 
Lock of manpower on railroads In 

eight western states revealed it* 
as ..a -vitAl weakness recently 

:n  army movetnents to the Pad- 
theater were Increased, Col. W,

lh«-nlnlh-transportaUon — ..........
railroad executives, reprcsenutivea 
of rnilroad brotherhoods, railroad 
retirement board oKlcers and WUC 
uid OUT oHlclals yesterday.

"Tlie operating departments 
severnl of Uie major systems found 
tlieiTuelves almost unable lo , carry 
Û « load due lo Uck o{ manpo'wtT," 

suld, 'These occurrences will be- 
-..■no more frequent, and wlUi 
Advent o( all-out war in tlie Pacific 
a(tcr cessation o( hosUliltcs in Eu
rope, the iood will hfcome so great 
compared with the mniipower avail
able tha t tlie most serious conr- 
quence.% cannot help but (ollow " 

Ha.itlngs reported a  shortage of 
5,000 railroad workers In the Pacific 
iiormwBt with a ocdcif '  '

reft. He said Insufficient ..............
.k’iillnblo to man spccliil mililnry 
iraliis from Sn\l Lake City nnct Og'

He snid a nntlonnl priority rntlnK 
art b<-eii given recently (or briike- 
ic:i, KWltchmen and firemen npNl- 

.d by 13 wcsteni rallruiid line; 
with Indication!! thiit innny adclh

Rites"-Held~for“ 
Shoshone Woman

t. 10—Punentl
________________ -iT ^ o g g irH ir i-
Ttaon. o! F » d  KajrlBon. were 
held a t the Masonic home here, 
■with the Durdett funeral home 
charge.

M n. Oene Nelson was in charge 
of the flowers.

Pallbeareri were James and Mom 
Hoggin. SlAnford, Bartliolomew and 
George Harrlstu, and Everett Wood'
house,'”  ■ ■ “ .....................

The prayer was read by Gus Lar
son, Jttocne; obltuuv, O tne  Htlson. 
Dleuich; gpeaken, A. L. Andreason 
and Janies Hoggb. and th* closing 
prayer wat, presented by HeniT
Clcgy. •

Mrs. Harrison was,boin Oct. 31, 
1895 In Salt Lake City. She :narried 
on March IS, 1928, in the town 0( 
her birth.

1,200 See Japs’ 
Submarine Here

Approximately 1,200 persona paid 
Uia Jap suicide submarine

J u s t
w '} Unpacked

r . l ’f  A limited number ol
‘ '  these ever popular

Klandinc in front of Ihe Twin Fall* honor board, which was dedlralfd >t KrrlcM M onday nlihl. ar« tliown 
six o( those playing fcatureil part* In the program. I.eft t<> richt ibty Jack Thorpe, commander ol the 
Tuln Falls po»f of .Ahe American f.eclon; T/S»(. L. J . Uandura. S»t, flay T, lltnlfre Sgt. Cordon It. n«t*nelt. 
the Kev. Mar« C. Cronenber*rr, maslrr of crrrm onin . and llir Krv. llermsn C. nice, one of Ihe principal 
speakerv Most of the  proKram wai. broabrant over ti^e local »tnlS.m, Tiie joliltrs a rc  from  Hie prinonrr of 
war camp al liupert. iSlaff plinlo.etieravlnel

1,500 Bow Heads in Tribute at 

' Solemn Honor-Roll Dedication
By O. A. KEI.KEB

Aroimd 1,500 Twin FnlLi residents 
Monday nlttht* bowed Oiclr liead.i hi 
honor o( servlctttien mid womiii 

c nnini’s appear on llip honor 
board a l Uie side nl the iKjstoIIlcr 
—nainps which one siwukcr dpcliir- 

hutnans will forgot In (lays in 
le, but which Ood will remember, 

_lie honor-roll dedication ciimr In 
Micron irkbule to till listed. ni\d lo 

33 boys wlio hnvp n Rold star 
before their nnine.s. liidlciitliic ihny 

given ihelr lives (or thclr 
country.

Her. Rice Speaks
was the Rev. Herman C. Rice, 

pastor o( the Daptlst church, who 
told the listeners th a t Uie names 
would all too soon be forgotten by 
men, but added;
• "Let us sltW# lo have mir names 
and the rmme* of our loved ones In
scribed in Ood's book of meniorlc.s."

Rev, Mr. Rice snId tha t each rani- 
ily will remember their loved ones 
(or (allh(ul service to the nation In 
time of need.

As a Reminder 
"But lor tJic community lo re

member is another miitler, nnd (or 
more dKflcuIl. Tlierefore this honor- 
roll has been erected lo keep before 
all of us the names of all who 
have given their (uU measure of de
votion, and Uiose who arc Jui 
willing lo make the supreme s 
tlc« It called upon to do to.

"I should like to call attention lo 
the fact ihnt we are Incnimble of 
grasping Uie full significance of si ' 
a large number as represented 
tills honor-roll. Few if any will stop 
lo count them, to say nothing o( 
lingering over each name long 
enough to really remember. We will 
stand olf a t a  dLilanec. as many o( 
you are doing now, and look ai ' 
entire Usl.

God Can IlealUe 
"Fortunate are we indeed tliat 

there Is one who con take them all 
in, one by one. and th a t Is Ood,

, . two years, 10 years and we 
are forgotten. This has been true of 
naUons. 'm ix has been true of In
dividuals. How many people do you 
remember? A few will remet ' 
their gTeat*grandparGnu; more

Man's Memory Short 
"But there are  some who do not 

even remember their own parents.
"We in tu rn  will all too spon be 

forgotten, . ,  *nicrefoTe. Jet n i  strive 
(o have our names and tho-names of 
our loved ones hiscribed -in-Ood's 
books of memories. To this high and 
Iwly purpose we dedlcoto this htinor

Way le  End Wars 
The other principal rpeaker a t the 

dedication was H nny  Beoolt. local 
attorney and American Legion 
member who is now Judge advocate 
/o r the departm ent The board was 
erected through cooperation of the 
Legion and the Twin-FoUs Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Benoit called fo r-nn .-end-to-all. 
war*.,

*Thls war must, and will In fact, 
be, the war to end wars for all 
time to come," Bcnolt said. 'T here  
must be no compromise, no r
Hated peace." .......

He. said that-** much m  w t-want 
these boys and girls nam ed'on this

bonrri lo come home, we. nt Kood 
AmiTlcniis, know tlii«t they uui-'t 

comc until tlie Job hiv-i licon

tailed for Ihe puiiWiiiu-nl, 
lcroi«rvd •mM\ Jusllce, t't tli'' Oci- 

ins anti JapniiMr rc.sponslblc for 
s war. niid added:
'Wr cnnoni be sofi nnrt symps- 

thctlc."
Vrl* Shall Have Jobs 

He n̂ kc(1 Americans to dn 
full part until victory comcs 
said thnt U|x>n ihclr ri^turn, the 
crans "i>hall have Jol« and . 
comldcnillon to which they 
Justly riilUlcd."

Alio speaking briefly al the 
mony were Jack Tliorpe, commu 
of the local post of tlie Ainr... 
Legion: Verln Moser, president of 
•'V6 Junior ChAmber ot Commetce, 

nd Jay Hill, also o( the Jnycef-v 
Invocation wa.? Iv the Rev. H. O. 

McCnlllster of the Methodist church, 
while bciicdlctlon was by the Rev. 
O. L. Clark.,pn-Mor of ihe Prc-'by- 
Icrlan chiu-ch. The Rev, Mark C, 
Cronenberger, pastor of the ClirH' 
tlnn church, was master of cere
monies. Jnmes C- Reynolds was Ir 
charge of community singing, and 
muilcaS numben* {eaWreii Vhe l)V«Vi 
school band and the high school 
clioriu. The band was under ' 
direction o( Charles Ratcliff, 
the chorus was led by M iu Pranccj 
Pehrson,

During his brief lalK. Mr. Tliorpe 
praised Uie work o( Herb Smith. o( 
the American Legion post, nnd Har
ley Paynler, of the Jnycecs, in mak
ing erection of the board possible. 

Members of the color guard, from 
the  Rupert camp were T/Sgt. L. J, 
Bandura. Sgt. Qay T . Hanlfee and 
8gt. Gordon R. Bennett.

The program was arranged by 
Larry J. Hall. Jaycte n\«mb«i.

Fraternities Take 
South Idaho Boys

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, MOS
COW. Oct. .10—With the end of ru.ih 
week for men cnme announcement 
. .  pledging from Uie various frater
nity house.1 open this year. New 
pledges from southern Idaho In* 
elude:

Sigma Chi: M a u r i c a  WoKe. 
Jerome.
■ jma Nu: Gerald Pence, Phil 

S.vtm an and Howard Faux, Buhl, 
—Kappo Sigma: Herbert ReesrOscar 
Ar8teln.-KeitUFlnlayMnrMurUugh; 
und Warren Wiley, Twin Falls, 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Jim  Moon, 
Jtiomc.

One of the recently appointed 
member* of the  student body elec
tion eommltt«e Is Miss Mary Jane 
Hawley, Buhl. Miss Hawley Is a 
member of the D elu  Deli« Delta 
sorority and Is beginning her Ji 
year a t the University.

MATTRESS
RESOILDINO •  RENOVATIMO 

m u T O N  a u rm E S B  c o . 
BS.Seeand atb.,8. Fben* n * n

Storage Sacks
— - for 
Onions and Potatoes
ALSO...

. ARMY FIELD JACKETS; Slickers. GIovcb, 
Shoes, Overshoes (Arctics), Blazers,

• >- Overalls,-GI Herringbone. Twill Trousers^ 
and Jackets.-We also handle New^leeping: 

-^ :^ . ,-~iBagB,^Tftrp8i’Tent8i -B lankets;-ekcr-Jast 
: - the things for hunUng.,' r,:_  . r-

Idaho-Jimk-House-
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R. R.' Brannon. Buhl, In provlclUig 
recreational and comfort article* lor 
Bcrvlcemen In camps and hospllolj 
ot thla #rcR lenlured ihe monthly 
oifcUng of tho UUlrict Rea CroH 
c u ip  and hosplUl council held In 
Jeroma a t the court hoiLsc.

Mr*. Brannon h «  bcsn pufticu- 
.larly Buccci'fiil In tecurlng niiwleul 
l^llrunicntii and other *rtlcle« de
sired by the serviceman In UiU area. 
Good reports were hLw> recclvpd 
from OoodliJg. T »ln F^ilK and Jer-

Filst Jaycee Garbage Unit Delivered

iilpd *
ni'rilnft.

New Treasurer 
Ktr*. B. W. Cnri>ciil4T. Tv.ln FalL* 

chalrmiin of the council. pre»l'lfd 
Mrs. Riiv Alban, aoodlnit w».s imm, 
ed irr-a.surer lo fill the vnrimcj 
cRUSrd hy rhe reslKnntlon of K J 
\vm», Ooodlng.

Arhlevtnn'iiU mited liDin Un 
r vnnrd. The

•Irrome Oiirden f-'. 
K floivrr aeek in Ihe ii

I send-

- lit Sun Vitllry. :
rrporn-il artlvltics nt nii

TO'mrrnTOs'tn c w i t t ts  
rouiily. The ’I''aUi Fnlls croup ha» 
.^riil iiinillnre iiiid mlirr rcqucitcd 
I.iilciei 10 the PbuI prL-oner

•r«ln KalU hl5>i whool Olrli' 
leaKue purchateH nnd sent a large 
jupplv nt vnrn for ii'e In reerea- 
iifM.iil work at Sun Valiev 

Ainoiiit .somi- of (he ni tides 
fcrivlic.s Mill rii-.'lrc-d were menllnm'<t 
mn)inzlne RUl)MTiptli>n.>.. b o 
phonojraph rcrord*. ChrWmas 
llsht*. nnrt dec<irnllons. Ice skalef. 
for Sun Vullcy, and some furnuure.

Llcut. Saul Kandlcman and party 
from the Paul prison camp were 
prn en t with fugec^tlons (or •rtielei

■ they would 'appreclatc.-The.iB-"*** 
Included In (h« preecdln* lUt,

.................... GIfU PUnnea
A lengthy dUcuMlon was held re- 

garrtlng the type ol Chrl^imoii f '■ 
age to be prepared for the CT 
inns piirtv nt Sun Valley. It 
flnnily decided to .«et nn agreed 
amount to be sent for each package, 
with the contents to be left to the 
dkcrcllon of the graup.

ConltnVs loilow ctivaln »ui- 
ge.'itlon.  ̂ made by ihaie m charge 
nf tho work. In connection with thli. 
Miss McCryjtnl, Sun Valley, gave 
auggestloiui ond luuiwcrcd aucitinn* 
of Ihe group. Also |)re«ciit Jrom Sun 

.1 Valley was MKs ntilayjnn.
Mrs. Beatrice Dolatx, »Uile cevwe- 

,1 Mnl«llvc for the ra.slem Idaho »ec- 
tlon. made suggestion* and answer
ed questions. Sh« also Interpreted 
In term* of the American Red CroM 
»ome questions arising In the course 
of all discussions.

Of Interest to tlie croup wits the 
fact tha t tho graph Installed a t 6iin 
Valley to make It possible for every- 

, one there to follow the world series 
. baseball games enabled them to see 
tlie progress of each game, almost

■ as H was played. On this graph, by 
/m eant of lights, eAch play is graph-

) 4cally illustrated,
• Others present at the meeting In- 

■ eluded Mrs, Helen Bailey and Mrs. 
,E . W. McRolierU. Twin Palls; Mrr.. 
•Bertha Newman, L. W, Orevlng, 

I Jerome chapter chairman, and Mlu 
!; Edith Nancolas, Jerome.

. .  Next meeting of Ihe council 
|l -tentoUvely set for Nov. 1 a t S

_________________

j business Women 
Form New Plans

i . JEROME. Oct. 10-A . ........
;! ordination meeting was held a t the 
I ;homo of Mrs. Cliarlott« Roberson 
I .recently where officer# of the je r-  
{ .«ne Business a n d  Professional 
I Women's club, worked out the year’s 
I jirogTm. compleUfig the  Ilrst hall, 
l! .of this year.
i • Activities for the annual obser- 
.; vance of N ational Business Women's 
;i « e k . now In progress, were plan- 
;{ ned. Many as possible met a t  the 
j| CIric club rooms where they assHt* 
U e4 lt\ banda«« roUlns (or the Red' 

. Cross.
I In honor of Uie silver annlversnr)' 
l‘ of tho organltaUon, Uio Jerome club 
i) Is entertaining Wednesday night.
! Oct. 11. at the home of Mrs. Phyllis 

Giles. Members of the Ooodlng club 
H are Invlied to attend. Mra. QUes will 
|i be aulslcd by Mrs. AlU Day In 

j  plaiis for the piirti'.
T — Thumday-nlgtit^menibcrs. pianola 
>• a ticnd -U ie-local-theo ler.-aud-on  
i{ Sunday morning, ttio club plans to 
f attend church services In a body. 

Tne prcildeni of tlie  dub . Mrs.

(arbaceInaugttrallng Ihtir rarnpalm fnr Ihe clty-irldA lititsllatlo  nof (Ubmergeil 
m tm ben o( a  JaT«t ««ik parly arc attown dtU vtiiitf th e  t in l  unit to th e  allty in the rear al Homer 
Saxon's PopUr slreel home. Left le right are Leonard Bruce. John  Vaple. Dud Buffington, Earl Bickford, 
Saxoa Bob Carnahan and Charles Allen. AUen la hanilinf the  i te e l  dor-proof lid l« Carnahan. ohalrm*n 
or (he cl(7 beaullllcallon csmmittee. Bltkford is h<ad of Ihe ca-iponsoring publle health commlttM.

a dtllverfd l«  IS rtildenla Sunday as the Oc(ober free dellrery servlca atarM .

Expansion Plan Draws Support, 
Attacks at Hearing; No Action

Why should or should not th e  city nf T w in l‘’nlls annex  ap
proxim ately 500 licrw of land im m ediately ndjo in inp  th e  pres- 
en t city lim its or flankiiift tho m ain appm ichc.'' o f th e  city?

Sevcnty-fivo rcsidenla of 
tho  areas pn>])osed {ot nnnex- 
ntion. «ome ol' ihcni repre
sen ting  th e ir  ni!j/(hborn also, 
a ttem pted  to ari.swer tlie i|uch- 
lion in a .smoke-filled nssem- 
bly room nt the city hnll Inat 
night.

The public lirarliii! on tlic projw- 
»1 marie by the 'tMlii Fiills postwar 
luiining board broiiuht out Ihr Jol- 
iwUiR opinions prn niirt con, either 

quietly or with imicti Innlnre 
In Favor

1. Tlie rcslclrnt.' of llic area need 
Uu- .-Ity water, wliich, wlillr It 
doci.n l la.Me os gogd, l.s rniblMcntly

lore hri<llhful llinn well v.
2. A cut hi flnr liuiirancf . ... 
le iircns will immrdlmely follow 
le nmii'xntlon.
3. Irrlgiilloii rlghta 
niillnlly ns they are now except

tha t tiic city will hold the stock 
' trust and Issue lu

i, will join the member# of the BPU 
later In tlie evening a t the home 
of Mrs. Giles.

Southwest of
-B uh l-

) Cpl. Lclund Scott, has arrived 
I  patety Iw Englatwl jLCcordlng to  ■wortl 
I rtcelvcd here by his slater, Mra. J. 
< M. Oarrlion.
■■ Sgt. Wayne Perkins Is in a hospl- 
•f-lal In San PrsneJsco .wlth a-back 
-i-lnjury -rccelv«L_w hU t_an...N ew  
■t aulaca,-accordln8 lo-word received 
V here .by hU sister, Mt», Je st WiUon. 
t - Mre. Perry Howard, Healdsburg, 

Calif.. WM » guest a t the Amanda 
.Howard home,

A tetter received from Cpl. War- 
:«n;V£m LlniJem to hU parenU teUs
.................. -an-right-day leave In

-.1 th e 'ira ln  they met a 
t6eottlah-*oldlci—who'showed~lhem 
" le  sighU in  Edinburgh, Lon 

lice Loch Lctttond. He sentle c tu r e s

lit-iu»r»t-u irH rc .-w il.

LUCERNE

re.-iidenu ol a [lartlciilRr district, 
Uiey will be available 
residents.

5, Mall deliveries wilt 
tho city carriers.

6. OarbBBc will be hauled by city 
truclcr

1. Mimy owners oi just- 
head of Block will be alloirrd 
tain Uiem.

Street lighting and paving will 
be extended Into the new area.

S. Planning for the future Indus
trial expansion of the cliy requires 
the  Inclusion o{ th* land to Vhnl 
largn enough sewerage and water 
fncllltles be Installed,

Oppeilllen Siand
Against—
1, Additional taxes will sufficient

ly burden fanner* of halt-acre ond 
acrc plots w  that, U wlU be Impos
sible to make o living.

2, Many ot the people In Ihe area! 
In.nuestlon moved there in order t< 
be-Bway. fron rthc  city.'---------------

3. Improvements suggested as 
sons for en(«ring the city will
be InstltutKl (or a long tlms a(t«r 
taxes are being paid for them:'

4. There are ImprovMnents need* 
ed wlthlm the. city which coukl be 
made without disturbing w  many

5. qity . fire protecUon will be 
meaningless until water mains art 
extended.
• 6.‘The whole proposal Is a "boom’

fonn of a mtIu  of petitions signed 
by most of the residents In particu
la r  areas. Earl E. WsUer. Twin 
Palls attorney, presented them to 
the council and voiced some of the 
reasons for the  protest He termed
the propoeal »  ' ’boom" Iheory------

No.declsloniWM.DuuH eimtr duf- 
ig or aft«r the taearini, by. the 

council. Opinion In Uie group w u  
th a t while there may be some shifts 
in the  boundriea of the

iy .-T h e ____ ___________ ______
addiUoni insofar a i Uu7 h tn  been
iwiueitwl- by-m ldenti.-------------

Outbreaks ol apt^ame grttted the 
siMgestlon* or the ijeartler oppon- 
etOs ot the measure. Ptraons favor- 
ins the proposal generally spoke for 
.......................... for-auor twoothBrs.
The-o;^U on-a*em ed to b» more 
dosely •SSanlied.

Mayor 8«tet, who wmi
City Attorney J, H. Blandferd bore 
the brunt of the quMtloning by the 
— — • Ihtnked Ujb . group ' -

lo ts  nt live ncrr.i or le u  or where 
Ills entire acreage la no more ex
tensive than five BcrcA.

Water l» avnllnhk In newly an
nexed jectlons without any ux  
n tlirr tlinii Him  Imposrd Kcii(.-rnlly, 
Blnndtorri pointed out. AccnrdliiR 
to  tilt lon'HR rcnulmloas. cUy r<-i 
dents nrr or itrf uni nllowrd 
niiilnlalii Mock. In ^c■clloIl.̂  wlicic 
Is nHoKcd. llir  owners n rr subject 
K' the nuisance ortllnnncc Jujt as la 
niiy niMk-ow’n< r̂ within five miles of
till* ctly nt iirc.sriil.

U\ anvwrv o^ t̂ qMPMion Bland- 
ford r«j)lnlni-el mat ihc  clly coult 
tiiincx either the wliolr o r a pnrt nf 
liny pprsDiVh iiro|)erty which 
•llasectfd by the nrw boiiiicloxiCN. 
In  regard to the mnlntcnuiicc of 
Irrigation ditches, he said tlin t prop
e rly  o».n«r* would coi\ilt\uc to tie 
rrspomlble.

Wliere dllchea muM b« filled In 
nnd  teniutrd, Blandford roninrkrd 
Hint ilie fity would piiy for Uie work. 
T h e  clly would fli.'o pny "a price 
w ithin reason'' for strips of Innd to 
be tisMl (<ir strecu . Uc added.

No lllch  Preaiurc
Mayor sw eet opent?d the  Rencrnl 

dlscu.vlon with a drclnrntloii that 
the  city wa-s "no t trying to  p u t any
th ing  over on the people." bu t was 
doing tlie fa ir  thing In holding the 
public hearing." Dividing the  pro
posed flriclltlona Inio four directional 
nrea-', north, aouth, east and west, 
th e  eoimcll heard  each of the  resi
den ts ot the areas take their In
dividual stnnda for or i|£.alnst the 
annexation.

Announcing tha t the w estern por
tion  would probably contain all of 
th e  land north  of highway 30 to 
F llrr  avenue a t the retjuesl of resl- 
den ts there. Mayor Sweet heard 
th ree  opponents of annexation In 
m pld  lucceiislon. One of them . , a 
resident whose house h a d  burned 
to  the ground In ihe a rea , stressed 
th e  advantage ot fire prole '

in  answer to  a question on now 
- jo n  water—m a ln i-w o u td -  be- In
sta lled  In Uie norihern nddlClons, 
Mayor Sweet said It would occur 
as "soon as manpower would be
ttvaHaWe,"------------------------------------

State* OPP̂

avenue east, from Locust street. 
wllVi Uit txccpUon o t D r. A. D. 
Olllcsple. On Ute south side of the 
sam e street, h e  excepted Fred.HogPt. 
a n d  one other resident from  thoee 
oppoeed (0 the  annexaUon.

"East AddLwn avenue la in  nc 
shape  to be taken Into th e  city,' 

said, atldlns it^at there

•T he  trend th e re  U toward Improve-

ment, not toward becoming a shack 
town. Esst Addison Is doing nice
ly and can take care of It/elf."

He quoted the county treasurer 
having figured that the Inclusion 
his rWalkerX ov,'n land In the  city 
would npproxlmslelv double his 
laxe.s. Oil this tniitler Mayor Sweet 
pointed mil that the rei>ort wn.i not 
nccurale ^ln^f It did not Include his 
saving oil watcT rent.

( i l r i  Insuranrc ('aitccllallan 
Wiilkrr imlulcd out th a t annexn 

tlon would niran ihe automnUc can 
ccllnilnii of III' tire Insurance will 
the T»|n Kails County Mutual, 
which hcrves most of his neighbors 
also. Tltls wnuW l«tive liom ts wltii- 
onl any ftrc protection because the 
city aniiKl not be able to lay water 
mains rwhl away, he said.

The nii'ynr remarked thi 
fire depnrlmenl doc.i have a chemi
cal unll and can use pumpers where 
dlich water Is obtainable,

A*kc<l by Councilmon Tnimi.........
OreenhnlRli whether or not he work
ed In Tft in Falls, Walker responded 
tha t he did but wa.i not dependent 
on local cllent.1 exclusively.

Stating that he has been here 
'•for 25 years and heard these boom 
theories before." Walker was scont- 
ful of the development anticipated 
by the plannlni! board ai ' "  
council. The allorney wenl 
quote Dr. O. T. Parkinson as having 
said the city's water supply waj 
■eub-standnrd."

noclor Explains 
Snnnnoneri to the meeting short, 

ly afienvnrd. Dr, Parkinson pcraon- 
ally clarllled his remark by aaylng 
tha t the city water supply "did not 
taste  as good" as some well water 
might, but wa.i w  highly chlorina. 

A to be Mi{* to tSrlnk- Councll- 
areenhnlgh added th a t sam 

ples of the city’s water were test«d 
every day.

The fact that South Park has not 
yet had sewerage facilities InsUll* 
ed -WM attributed b y  Mayor Sweet 
to falliu'e o( the residents there 
orsnnlze Into sewerage districts.
—.Atter-on* resld«nt:OThl-thitt- 
farmen; hare made Twin Palls 
w hat It Is,” Mayor Sweet answered: 

••Ifs not you or I or any parUcu- 
lar person that makes the commun
ity grow. In the 30 years IVe been 
here i r  hM grown, howeverreveiTlf 
In spite of us."

nesllor IVould Approve 
A real estate man with property 

In the  eastern portion, told the 
council that he d ldn t think tlie area  
waa quite ready for Inclusion yet 
bu t would not oppose Uie plan it 
the whole program would be upset
Jay IL. :---------

Before tho hearing began, City 
Olerk La ru n  read letters from the 
Chamber of Commerce,' th e 'Ju n io r 
Chamt>erot Commerce and the Kl- 
wanls club, all lavtirlnB the  prapce- 
ed annexaUon. Other groups had 
previously seat letters of endorse
ment.

(3lradttioiia%
''' C u tu r in uy  is « qiiaCty btcnd,

M  rid ) in  tnKiicion as >( u  in flawr.

Proceedings of tHe Board of Gonnty 
Commissioners. Twin Falfs County, Idaho

Twin M il ,  Idaho,

* S jh e  board of county eommlulon* 
e r f ^ e t  a t this time pursuant to re- 
ceu. all members and the clerk 
present.

Joint report ..................  ..._
treasurer tor the month ending 
Sept. 11, 1044, was filed wlUi and 
approved by Ute board.

Routine business was iransaeUd 
until th t”hour of 6:00 o'clock P- M.. 
when a reeeu was tWken unUl 10:00 
o'clock A. M.. September IB. 1B44.

O. A. BULLES, clerk.

Twin Falls. Idaho 
September !B. 19U 
10:00 o'clock A, M. 

REOULAH SEriEMBER BE8B10N 
The board of county commlsslon- 

rs met a t this time piirauant to re
cess. all members and the  clerk 
present.

In the Matter of Highway 
Censolldadon

Th* boiTB t » l f  tinflw conslflera- 
tlon the returns of the election held 
September 9. 1814. upon the question 
of consolidation of the Tw-ln FalU 
and Rock Creek HUh'^ay Otstrlcu. 
and proceeded to mnvass the re- 
turrni of the election bonrds, and 
(ound:

'nstal number nf luilini.s cast In 
Twin Fall* HlKhwiiy iDi.-lrict, nine
ty-three i93i; 111 I.i'i.r nt the con- 
solldaClon. nlnety-tlirre <93): op- 
po.sed to eonsolldiiLloii none lOi;

Total number <if vntc.s casi in 
flock Creek Highway Di.nnct. tUty- 

(SJ); In favor of consolidation, 
fifty-two, <sa'); opposed to consoli
dation none (0).

And the board finding th a t 145 
>t«B were east In favor of the  pro

posed consolidation and no votes 
cast in opposition thereto, the fol
lowing order was offered by Com- 
mlMloner Potter, whd moved ItA 
sd^ptlori:

ay and nock Creek Highway 
trlcts of Twin Falh county. Idaho,
having a t an election duly held In 
said county on the 5Ui day of Sep
tember, 1944, voted H5 In favor and 
none In opposition to Uie proposed 
eonsollflatinn of the wld dlstricis;

IT  18 ORDERED thnt Twin Falls 
Highway Dbtrlct o.̂  now orgnnlted 
and existing and Rock Creek Hlgh-

1-and
by consolidated into one highway 
distrlet to be known and dkslgnated 
as Twin Palls Highway District:

And it  u  furUier ordered Uiat the 
terriuiry so consolidated into one

Beginning a t the intersection of 
Snake river and seeUon line be
tween secUons 33 and 34, township 
a a ,  rang«-»,.lo  tha northeost.ecr*. 
ner of secUon l«, township 10 S., of 
range 17. E B M; thenee southwest 
along Shoahone iireet In the City
of Twin Falls to lu  IntersecUon wlUi 
Main avenue:' thence northwest 
along Main avenue to the northwest 
comer of section IS, township 10 S., 
of range 17 E B M; thence west 
along the slate highway to Its In- 
tersecUon with the east boundary of 
Filer Highway District: t h e n c e  
north along the east boundsry of 
Filer Highway District to Its Inter- 
ftftctlon- with Snake riven ihenoe 
southeast along Snake river to the 
place of beginning.
Commliilonen' 8ub-Dlilrlel No. I  
Beginning a t the intersection of 

Snake river and the north and Miuth 
section line lielween iu-ctloiv< 93 aiMl 
34, tonw hlp S S . rang* n  T. B M; 
runnlnB Ihenco east along the 
Snake river to ihe northeajit corner 
of the Twin Foils Highway District: 
running Ihejice south along the east 
line of -snlri d lslrln  lo Its Intersec- 
lion wlih the south line ol section 
32, township 10 8„ rnt\8t W E B  M; 
running thence west along section 
lines to the northeast comer of sec
tion 4, township i t  8,. range IS 
E B M; running thenco south along 
section lines to tiic IntersecUon with 
the  Twin FalU Canal company'! 
main conal; running thence wester
ly along the said canal to Its Inter
section with the east line nl section 
I'i, township II S., rang« 17 E B M: 
ninnhiR thence south along secUon 
lines to the southeast comer of sec
tion 3«. In said township and range; 
ninnlng Ihenee west along, section 
llne-1 to the southwest corner of sec
tion 3-1. said lowTishlp and ratige: 
riuinhiii tlicnce nortli along section 
llne.5 lo Ihe southeusl twrner nf .lec- 
lion 10, township 10 S., range 17 
E B M: running thence norihwesi 
along Main avenue south, of the

fcE G A lj^V E R T IS B M E N T S

northern  com er of said section 18; 
ruonlnc thence .north along section 
Unet to tha  place ot beglnnuur. . . 
Cemmlsslonen' Sab-Dlstriot No. 3 

Beglnnlni a t the flouUieaat cor- 
ner of Section 33, Township 11 S , 
Range 19 E S  M; running thenee 
West along the County line to the 
sotiUseaii comer ot SecUon .30. 
Township II  8 ,  Range IB ' =BM; 
running thenee South along the 
East line of Twin Falls County 
the SouUieast comer thereof; n... 
nlng thence West along the South 
line of the  said County to Uie 
Southwest corner Uiereof; running 
Uienee North along the West line 
of said Count? to the Notlhwest 
corner ihareof^runnUig.tbanca-EasL 
and South along Snake River to 
Its IntarseoUon with Salmon Palls 
Creek, commonly called Salmon 
River; running thence SouUi along 
Salmon River to a  point In Section 
JO. Township 11 8 ,  Range 14 E  B M 
where the South line of Uie Bulii 
Highway District connects with the 
said Salmon Palls Creek; running 
thence East and North along the 
SouUi line of BLthl Highway Dis
trict and Filer Highway District ' 
the Southeast corner of said i 
mentioned D istrict: running -thence 
NorUi along the East line of anid 
Flier Highway Olstricl to Its inter
section with the East and Wpm 
main highway, commonly known 
CJ. a. Highway No. 30; m nnins 
thcncc East along said ni|!li«i>y n 
the NarUtweM com tr o5 Btciloii 16 
Township 10 S: lUngB 17 E D M, 
running thence Southeast alnnit 
Main Avenue North and East of the 
Clly of Twin Falls to Uie SouUieiiit 
corner of aiild Becllon 16; running 
thvnce South along section lines to 
Uie Southeast Comer of Scctlou 33. 
Township II  S., Range 17 E B M: 
running thenee East along sccUon 
lines to Uie Southeast corner of Sec
tion 3C. In eaid township and ronge; 
running thence NorUt along section 
lines to tha interseoUon with Uie 
Twin Falls Canal Company's I>ow 
Une Oanai: ninnlng thence East 
along said canal lo ll.i Intersection 
with the East Una of Section 0, 
Township 11 S-. Range 18 E B M; 
running thence North along section 
line to the Southwest corner of Sec
tion 34. Township 10 S.. Range 18 
E  B M; and running thence Euit 
along secUon lines to Uie East boun
dary of the Twin Kail* Highway 
District; and running thence South 
and East along said East boundary 
to Uie place of beginning.

The motion to adopt the proposed

U E G A It A D V E R T IS E M B N T S -

Order was seconded by Commission
er Molander.

Upon roU call Uie vote was:
r Molander, Ays 
T Potter, Aye 
ir Oreen, Aye

Beer Uteosa QraaUd 
Beer license issued to Roy Keyer 

and Wendell Cannon, for Uie sale of 
botUed and draught beer, which 11- 
ceiue was later transferred (o Ann 
Oraybeal and H. H- Murray, Is now 
transferred lo Meria Oraybeal and 
tu la  Oraybeal

Bond Apptflved 
Bond of Margaret Shupe as deputy 

county superintendent ot public in- '' 
;tnicUon. In the amount of 11,000. 
wlUi American Surety Co., of H, Y , 
was approved by the board.

Routine business was transacted 
unUI Uie hour of 8:00 o'clock p  m. 
■wnen'rreceirwBs-takon-tmtll 10:00 
o'clock n. m.. September 7i. 1S44.

E. V. MOLANDER,
Attest: Chairman.

O. A. BinxES. Olerk.

Twin Palls, Idaho 
September 23, IB44 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REOULAR 8EPTE>nJRR SESSION 
The board of county commission

ers met a t this time pursuant to re- 
ceaa. ell members and the clerk 
prrsent.

Routine hu^lnev< was trancasted 
unll] the holur of 5:00 o'clock p. m. 
whi n i> reeeM wn» lakcn unUl 10:00 
o'clock a. m., Seplvmber 39, 10<4.

K. V. MOLANDER.
Attest. Chairman.

C BUI.SJS. Clerk.

10:00 o'clock A. M, 
REGUI.AR SEITEMBER SESSION 

The board of county oommlsslon- 
era met a t this Ume pursuant to r<- 
CCS9, all members and the clerk 
present.

Order to Draw W arrant 
. The county auditor was authorized .. 
to draw a warrant on the weed erad- . 
icatlon fund In the amoi^nt of II,- 
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Social an d  Glmb N e w s

-SD^iaheaiendar Tuesday Is 
Focused on O. E. S. Sessions

W ith the official v is it of 
Mra. Laura Bristol, U w is to n , 
w orthy  grund matron, to  Twin 
Fulls chuptor, Order of th e  
E aste rn  Star, WghlightlnK the 
social and club calendar Tuea- 

..day, many other. oventa..ar.e 
scheduled for the next week. 
Tho pageant and “pow wow" 
to  be staged Thursday even 
ing by membera of the Worn- 
en^a Council of t h e  F ira t  
ChriBtinn church, clim axing 
an  intensive six months' stu d y  
period on the American In
dian, prnmises lo be one o f the 
m o s t  colorful presented 
Twin Falla for sometime.

USO aitiettes and hoatOHHCS 
arc  looking forward to events 
programmed next Suiiday a t 
Sun Valley naval convalescent 
hospital, when, w i th  o th e r  
.louthern Itinhoams, they arc  
to be guests at an elaboVHte 
entertainm ent which will con 
chide with an ice carnival 
while the D. A. R. luncheon 
and  Business and P rofession
a l  Women’s club dinner w ere 
special events of Monday.

Practically all clubs in  th e  
-com m unity are dovotine tim e  
to  Red Cross work, becoming 
conversant with the w a r re 
habilitation program, and p re 
paring  shipmonls of canned 
f ru it  for the Children’s home 
in Boise.

*  * If.
Honorlni Mri. Laura Brbtol. Lew* 

laton, worthy grand m»tron. t 
dinner «n-»ngert Tinsday evening 
the  P*rk hotel by T»1n Falls 
chapWr So. J9. Order or the Ensleni 
Star, wll) be Bttended also by Mrs. 
Liniarj Barton. Wenrtell, Junior pa»i 
jran d  matron, and other grand 
chapter o»leer«, IncIiidltiB Mr*. J . A. 
Johnson, T«‘ln Filli a&soclate ^rnnrt 
matron, and wnilim D, Fnm hum. 
Payette, worthy grand patron.

M n . Bert Sweet will preside as 
toutm aater, and glre the welcoming 
addreu. The projram will Include 
accordion music by Coleen Bnice. 
and vecal lelectlont by Mrs. Ruuell 
PotWr.

A biulneu (eulon at the Mnaonlc 
hall a t e p.m. will 1»  featured by 
address by Mr«. BrlJlol.

A no-ho,u luncheen at the Roger- 
ion  hotel a t noon, »»s followed by 
a school of Instruction at Miuvsnlo 
hall.

¥ ¥  ¥
MU» loU 8t«am» arrooged _ 

birthday dinner eimday a t Uie home 
of her parents, Ur. and Mrs. W. D. 
Steama, honoring Hoy Adams.

A birthday cake flanked by white 
lighted wpers in crystal holdem 
formed the centerpiece for the lace 
covered Ubt*.

Quests, bMldts the honoree In
cluded Mr. and Mn. Ray Cooke. 
Mrs. Ontna Myers. Miss Thelma 
Viehweg. Vince 8mo«l and Mr. 
and Mr*. Steams.

¥  ¥  «
Primary unit of the Lincoln school 

Junior Red Crott Is collecting arU- 
clea for sen’lce hospitals and
trlbutlng to the poper drive, i t  __
reported a t the recent Initial fall 
meeting of Ih# group of which Caro
lyn Harris la president. Prosrasi 
Included songs and readings.

Johnny Dslnger Is secretary: 
Larry KnOelchek. treasurer; Kay 
Wolf, BlUy RouUi. Kenneth Lurk. 
Margie Bower. Levis BasUyn. S h a r
on Caxt«r. Bobbte Robb. Arlene 
Wegner. Nonna Jeaa Martin and 
Ronnie Otlver. council members,

•■Reverence" w u the theme of the 
meeUng when ths first wartl Relief 
society met Sunday morning In the 
,ehurch,_ Extemporaneous speeches 
on the subject were glven'by mem- 
bers.durlns the session, and Mrs.

—Lenore carroU gave a readlng-loN 
lowed by »ongs by Mr*. MyrUe

Mariah Martin 
Pattern

American Women Pass 
In Parade for B. P. W.

Women In Amerte*—past.-presetxt 
and future—pOAsed in review of 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club members and their guests Mon
day night a t a  public relations din
ner given In observance of annual 
Business Women's week. Oct. a-U. 
Mrs. Marian Dtmn, program chair
man. was narrator for the skit, 
which she wrote for the occasion.

.. .. the wedding
gown of her mother. Mrs. Ella Wal
dron McMillan, who was- married 
July 14, i m ,  in tU lno^ t t  was a 
handmade brocaded sand-colored 
silk, trimmed with matching satin 
and Lace, fashioned with a bustled 
overskirt, and styled with a high 
neck and long, close-fiiung sleeves. 
With It she wore her mother's gold 
locket on a heavy link chain.

Another authentic coaiume was 
worn by Mrs. Ada Powell, represent
ing Julia Ward Howe, composer of 
the words to "Battle Hymn of Uie 
ilepubllc." She was gowned In a 
black tafCeta. and lac« frock. ctytKl 
with a  irala, which had been worn 
by the late Misa SteUa RUey 4S 
years ago. MUs Bessie Carlson sang 
the final stanza and chorus of the 
long,, a t the end of Mrs, FoweU’s 
biographical slcetoh-of Julia Ward 
Howe.

Girl of 1119
MIvs Dorothy CollarO, wearing an 

oId-(iu>iiloncd iiiKhtgown and cap, 
depleted a  girl of 1T7S chronicling a 
busy Colonlul day In her dlafy before 
retiring.

Dr. Alma Hardin represented Mrs- 
Henry Stanton, daughter of a Judge 
and wife of nn antl-slavery orator, 
who figured prominently in the first 
ft’oincir» rlKhw convention In In 
July, 1848, and did much to bring 
boui fairer pope rty  rights for

Mrs. Qenevleve Dwlghi. appropri
ately costumed. Impersonated CUrn 
Barlon. vohmtcer nur^c In llic Civil 
*nr. and first prc-sUlent of ihe 
American ned Cro.«. formed In 18«l.

Oatbed in the  striped overalls of

war worker, and  w ca rln ra  welder* 
cap. Mrs. Cora Stevens represented 
a woman war plant worker ut 
husband wu* serving wlUi the n 
ed forces overseas.

ForecasU Fulur*
Mrs. m n U e  Brown, forecs.'ilng 

what Ufa would be like in the fu
ture. told of how ihe was Uklng 
plane from the super-alrpon 
Twin rails to New York where s: 
would address a group of club wt 
en on indoor gartenlng: shop lor 
complete ^•ardrobe "all In one imrk- 
lage," and be home In time for <llii' 
ner that evening. Mr*, n o ra  Ihi- 
mas was the "victim" of her tiindi 
of conversation.

Mrs. Vera Isom played buckgrc’'inrt 
music during the presenlAilon 

Guests of the club werf Mm. 
Clarissa neeve,s. Brookline,
Mr*. Lela Painter. Boise, nepiihll- 
can candidate for state trea.siiri:r; 
Miss Prances Ooodwln. Boise, otfl- 
clal of tho fdaho Tuberculosis «.v.o- 
clatlon: Mias Betty Woods, T iik s- 
loia, Nev.; M rs. J. H. Beaver, Mrs. 
L. Bllllngton and Mrs.-Edith Irish.

Mr*. A. J .  Peavey, sr.. presided, 
announcing th a t  M n. Ida Cobbelt, 
Kellogg, the s ta te  president of the 
Idaho B. P . W. fedaraUon, will be 
the guest of southern Idaho clubs 
a t an Informal meeUng In Twin 
Palls within the  next few weeks.

Army Film 
Lieut. W alter Roberts. In ch.irge 

of personnel recruitment for 
army rehabilitation program, show
ed the film, •'To the Ladles.” wuteh 
pointed out how vital and urKent 
the program Is to returning senice-

Tlie mental and physical rehabili
tation program affords an oi>i»ir‘ 
tunlty for American women from 20 
to SO. who ean  ouallfy. to makt- . 
real contribution to thclr country 
In helping servlcrmen hack to 
malry, I.leutenant Roberta pointed 
out. A wide range of skUls are be
ing utilized, varying from laboratory 
Icchnlclntis to psychiatric n ' ' 
ants.

Dingha. Mrs.
Helen Johnson.

A theology nieelhig will be held 
Oct. 15 a t 11:30 a. m.. subject to 
be "History of the Church.' Mrs. 
Mary Olenn and Mrs. £!siher Bates 
-111 su|)cr\'lsc the meeting.

*  *  If.
Mrs. Richard OnvLi was reelected 

prc.ildent of the Shamrock assem
bly a t a  recent meeting a l Uie Sham
rock school. Her staff will Include 
Mrs. L. L. Peterson as vlce-presl- 
dent; Mrs. Pike Modeen, .ircrcur)’- 
■ " Mr. ,̂ Oeorgc Hownrd
«r\-ed r :nU.

Tn’ln FaUs chapter. Daughter* of 
the American RevoluUon, a t their 
October luncheon meeting, went on 
record endor*lng tho war rehaWll- 
totlan program as outlined by Lieut. 
Walter Roberts, supervisor, who pre
sented an ollielal fnm and ex
plained the program to  member*.

The luncheon was held Monday 
at the home of Mrs. C. A. McMas- 
ters. Co-hoatesses were Mr*. ClUford 

Mr*. J. A. Cederqulit. Mn. 
Frank Howsman and Mr*. P. W. 
AJcech.

A silver bowl of chrysanthemums 
centered the lace covered table, and 
Mr*. R. R, flpaffod. regent, and Mrs. 
Sturgeon McCoy presided a t the tea 
Mr^-lee. •

Otoup paWoUc man-
bers. led by M n . Frank Brown, and 
a vocal selecUon by Mr*. Tom 
Peavey, accompanied by .Mr*. WIU 
Ham Beott, concluded the program.

- -CARE-OF-YOUB- -

-G H rL D JR E N
By ANGELO PATBI

The special fhusle teacher swung 
Into the first grade room like a big 
bus turning a com cr before the light 
changes. S(ie waa big, big In every 
way. When *he smiled. )j«? teeth 
flashed like a row of fooUIgliU and 
she was smiling broadly thU morn
ing. Must be Jolly wllh Uje lltUe 
ones, you know.

■"Well-so rt out-the.singer* from 
the  monotones right away." and she 
swung her ann  In a swooping aro 
end blew O on the  pitch pipe, nils^ 
Un. children.. H ear I tM H  .*lng. It. 
lU name Is Do." She sang DO, and It 
n n g  -through the  building like 
bugle call.

One A sa t righ t up itralght, eyes 
*hlnlng. Such a  lovely noise. They 
loved-U and they-a ll openetl.thelr 
mouth* and sang Do'. Did you ever 
hear a  carload of calve* on a sid
ing? T hat was the das* tone for 
that lovely Do.

. MoDtone. Heard
Out shot th a t strong right arm 

% pQwerMl (ingtr, aimed 
straight a t UtUe Joe'* eye. fixed 
him-against* his bench as through 
H halt pierced him. *Tou atand up. 
Oo on line over there. YouT a  mon* 
otone."

Joe fum ed pale and aat flxed to 
J i t r i« n e h r ? y o iE T Y « rm u n j^ ^ ’

Exciting Time 
Prom ised USO 

G uests byNavy
With two hours of rtcreoUon 

sports followed by dlimer to be i .. 
ed a t 4:4S, a moving picture show 
atvd Ice cam\vaV lot Uie evening 
hours, climaxed by dancing and 
supper, Sunday promises to ' 
cxcltlng day a t Sun Valley 
convalescent liospUnl.

Fifty Bldettes and hoetesses of the 
local U80 cen ter will be among the 
southern Idahoans attending, and 
wUE make the  trip and return by 
bus.

The afternoon entertainment be. 
gins a t 3:30.

¥  #  ¥
BUSSELL LANE CLUB

EDEN. Oct. 10 -  Russell U ne  
Harmony club, originally scheduled 
to meet W cdnesday.O ct.il. will not 
meet until Wednesday. Oct. IB. at 
the home of Mrs. Russell Boden> 
hamer. Members are asked to bring

the blue blouse. Oo over there 
line. Don’t you undersUnd?"

Joe understood only th a t lome* 
thing was wrong with him  and he 
burst Into loud walUng, B it friend, 
two B«aU back, struck up a  loud 
wall In sympathy and his friend 
In the front se a l joined lustily. Then 
the elnss Ufted their voices In vari
ous tones of lament.
"  The mu^c teacher stood stock still, 
fixed In her place a* Joe has been 
In-hls. her-eyea-wSde"open"la"a** 
tonlshment, h e r  fingers spread In 
fan» rigid as bones could make 
them.

“W hat Is lt?“  she gasped. “W hat’s 
the matter w ith them?" 'T hey’re 
not used to you,” said Miss Jennie, 
between tears and laughter herself. 
“Just *Ilp ou t and III calm them. 
Come in again next week and we'll 
do better."

S tep Boftly
Dear music teaclier, d o n t make 

tha t mlstake.-Step softly when you 
go Into One A or the first grade 
room. Never mind about the  silent 
one. T each . them  a bright simple 
two-\lne song, th a t they .wUl Uke 
and go your way.

Pir*t get them  to trust you. Get 
them to w ant you to come baek to 
teach them another song Uke “The 
Chocolate C at."  You're no t teacb- 
ln*rth».rM etropoU ta»::ebor«*rjust 
children beginning to sing. L et them 
*tng, on pitch o r  off It, bu t le t them 
elng. Some day, years from now, 
you can form the  glee club. There 
w ont be . any  monotonM . there.
Theyll elti 
o rthey-U h

.bSir‘is.!r'sMK.ss

Social Worker

M lii I.oU Flteher. dsufhlcr of 
Mr*. Georfe FUchcr. Murtautli. 
who recently arrived in New York 
where ibe li doing »orU1 «»rvlr» 
wnrk. <8taff engnTlngi

Climaxing an Intttulve s ix -  
months' study period on the Amer
ican Indian and his custsnu. a 
colorful pageant of music and vrrse, 
■The Women of Trail and Wigwam." 
wiil b^  staged TliUrtday evening, 
Oct. ta. a t e:l8 o'clock *fthe n r s t  

.Christian church In Twin Pslb by 
members of the Wemen'i cotmcU 
of the church.

The public is Invited lo 
iigeant. which Is directed by Mrs. 
om Alwortli wlUi miuic In cliarge 

if Mr*. Charles Allen, and to the 
pow.wow" which will loUow In the 

casement of the church, Members 
of arou;» I o{ Uw MUftcll"he!ide<l 
by Mrs. Juanita Hancock, are In 
charge of preseiillUK IhP pageant 
and autglng tlio ' pow-*oft-," 

Opening the pageant, for which 
Mrs. Alworth will be rencltr, Mrs. 
U, N. Terry win ting "Sky Blue 
Water*." A trio, Mn, Clifford Em- 
erlek, Mr*. Clyde Deninn and Mrs. 
Ilva Olaon, win sing ••liirtlan Dawn" 
md Mrs. Leslie Burkholder will por- 
,r»y tjie role of Sacajswe*. Mr*. 
I, Nutting win read on Indian pp«m

New Yorl< Social 
S e r v i c e  Ca l l s  

M urtaugli G ir
MURTAUOH. Oct.- 10- MIm  Lol 

PLscher has arrived In New York 
City, according to word received by 
her mother. Mrs. Oenrge Hscher.

Ml.vi Fischer had visited here wlih 
her mother alter receiving her

of art* degree from Northwest- 
unlverslty, Chicago, in August. 

~ ..j was graduated from the Mur- 
tnugh hlBh school v llii the clnas of 
1938:and recelTed her bachelor of 
. . .  degree from Llnfield college at 

McMinnville. Ore.. In 1940. She a t
tended the Unlvcr.'slty of Idaho at 
-- ow one summer and North- 

•rn university for two years.
... New York she will do soclol 

service work. En route she visited 
(rtenda a t ChlcaRo. lU.'. Etl« a 
Philadelphia, Penn.

Miss Fischer wa* an active me 
bcr of the Methodist church here.

C a le n d a r
ce M. GIbb* circle will meet 

Thursday at 2;30 p.m. wltli Mr*. 
Albcria Wolfe. &30 Tlilrd avenue

»  ¥  ¥
6«v\shln* Clielt club meet 

Wednesday a t } p.m. with Mrs. Lll- 
llBM smith, 1291 Fifth avenue east, 
noil call resixmsfl will be tips 
storing fruli and vegetables.

It. *  H- 
Huiisen Latiiwuli club will meet 

WMnesduy at 2:30 p jn . with Mrs. 
W, A. Colncr. Mrs, Chiirles Coiner, 
Jr will be co-hosless. and Mrs. 
ma Clouchek, guuii speaker.

¥  ¥  ¥
Ri-gular social mecilng of the 

Women'* Union Label league will b( 
held Ht T p. m. Wednc.<xlay a t th< 
labor temple, beginning with a pot' 
luck supper. Membera ore a.sked t< 
bring n coverrd dish, sandwlchri 
and table service.

¥  ¥  ¥
Ladles’ Pioneer club of Kimberly 

will meet Thursday with i . . 
e it  Denton. Mrs. Ben Patter, pro
gram chairman, announces guest 
speaker wlU be Miss Winifred 
Smuln. who will give a tnlk on pub
lic health. Mra. Russell Potter will 
elng.

¥  ¥  ¥
Women'* as.wlaUon of the Pres

byterian church will hold the grn- 
eral meeting of the group a t 3:30 
p. m. Thursday- a t the Baptl.st Bung
alow. Mrs. D. R. Young will con
duct devoUonals. and Mra. McRob- 
erta will present the  program. Spir
itual life group meeting will take 
place a t  S p. m. In the .sam e------

W. S.'C. S. circle meeUng* will be 
held as follows:

Group 1, Thursday for a  1 :.. 
luncheon a t the home of Mr*. Z. M- 
Rloppenburg, Ml Second., avenue 
north. Oo-hostesses will be Mrs, H. 
D. Leland, Mr*, J .  L. Hobson and 
Mr*. T . L. Cartney. Members 
asked to bring their ovm table
Jee. . ____
-G roup -J-w m -m eet-T hursdajr a t 
3;S0 p. m. In the church parlors, 
frith Mr*. Tom Timber*, hostess. 
Group 3, 3:30 p. m. Thursday a t 

the home o l Mrs. Oeorge Blct. fM 
Fourth avenue north.

Group 5 with Miss Merle Mewlon, 
137 Eighth avenue east, a t 1:30 p. 
m.. Thur*day. Mr*. J . P . O rr will be 
aaslsiant hostess.

Group fi will have a 1:30 dessert 
luncheon Thursday a t the hnne of 
Mrs. George Rauch, i l l  Polk street. 
MIm  . MyrUe- Elrod_wlU. be co-host'.

Group 8 a t the country home of 
Mr*. P . R. Darling. Thursday a t 3
p ja .

Group 9 wlth Wi M. Fisher, 
imberly road, a t 3 p. m, Thursday. 
Group 10 will meet on Wednesday, 

O ct 11, a t 3 p.- m. for a  dessert 
luncheon a t the home of Mrs. H. C. 
!%rEtisaa.-lS02_NInth.^vcnu&-£asU 
wllh Mrs.' L J l. Miller, co-hostess. 
Mrs. Clarence Dean will lead devo> 
tlonals. The Rev. George O; Rose> 

I wiU ipeake on "Religion of the

WOMEN»
M To iE ite n m d lf

HOrFUSHES?

Indian Pageant, 
Pow^Wow Will 
• Climax Studies

pageant.
Mrs. Trd KoonU and Mrs. Ralph 

nogiir will appear as itie Senccn 
Slaters, while Anna Marie Anderson 
mil piirlrny the little Scottish girl 
MUs Dtxie Hlnshaw will sing 
Found Him on the Mesa.“

Mrs. Thomas Bucklln will appear 
aa Lady Johnson, and cnnchidInK 
Ihe pageant, the reader will offrr 

prnyer for friendly relations be- 
een the Indian and Uie Christian 

while the cro&i Is spotlighted ll 
bickgrovit\d.

At the "pow-wow," Indian ......
cakes will be served from Indian 
boskets with coffee, and a miniature 
Indian scene, complete with sky 
blue-lake,, pine trees end canoe, 
will center Ihe refreshment Uble.

Mrs. I. F . Sweet, president of the 
Women's council, and Mrs. Helen 
Swope, president of the Dualnesa 
Women’s Guild, will preside at the 
refreshment table.

Ushers for the pageant will 
laa Betty Oronenberger and Miss 

Mary Jane Nesby.

Busine: 
Hold

..Women 
ihl Meet

Elaborate Reception is 
Arranged for Newlyweds
R U P E R T . O ct. 10— VnoilB

District Legion , 
Of f icers H ondredli 
At JeromeBinnerS

BUHL, Oct. lO-Buslneii and Pro- 
feaslonal Wcmen's club hold Its reg
ular meethig at the home of Mrs. 
Peggy .Murray. wiUi Mrs. Gladys 
^^e^3ley as asslsUinl hostess. Tlie 
group pa&sed the resoluilon which 
orlgltvaltd to the BuW Klwa'nls tUvb. 
and Is now being generally adopted 
over the nation, concerning acUon 
uuulnsl wasteful disposal of war .siir- 
pluse.s ,iiid allowing the small tax
payer, Who is the real osiier of 
.inch mnlerlals. access to them at a 
reasonable price.

Mrs. Elva Mason, Mn. Alma Mil
ler. Mrs. Bentrlce Shott and Mrs. 
Grace French gave a report on the 
district convention held In Burley 
last Sunday. The group pas.ie(l the 
recommendations-of-the staw exc- 
cuUvo board whlcii were allowed a t 
the district meetings, that the state 
convention should rotate by dis
tricts, and that officers should hold 
over imtll the end of tlie fiscal year.

Mrs. Shott was elected vice-preO- 
dent, to take the place of Mrs. Daisy 
Stansell. whn Is moving lo Boise.

¥  ¥  ¥

Gay Shower for
Recent Br ide

JEROhfE, Oct. 1 0 -  Mrs, Arthur 
Bird and Mrs, Florence Thomason 
entcrUlned at the Bird home at a 
prettily arranged shower In compli
ment to M n. Earl E. Bird, a recent 
bride,

Forty-three guests attended and 
brought beautiful gifts for the hon- 
oree. Mrs. Dorothy Burks sang dur
ing the evening, accompanied by 
Mre, Dorothy Carltoo Reynolds, and 
games were played.

M r. and j l r s .  Vao T. Schoflcld, 
R upert, a n d  S 2 /c  Glen O. 
McUriiJc, .son of Mr. hik\ Mrs. 
Alvin McBrj^e, Burley, w m  
united I n  nmrringfl a t  noon. 
Sept. 27, n l the L. D. S. temple 
in S«lt Luke City. U tah, with 
President Chlpmun officiat- 
inR,

A bridal rrcepUon for the couple 
was held Oct. 3 a t Minidoka stake 
tabernaclc recreation hall. Rupert. 
The brlde-g gown wu.i styled with a 
.White AuUn.bodlce..aiid.iuU..flooc. 
lenitih over skirl of triple sheer. 
MlM Hetty Rae Turner wa.i maid of 
lii>iuir and wore a lurciiiolje lace 
formal gown, with corsa^o Of pastel 
ghirthill.

Dride'a Attendants
lltiae.Mnalds were Miss Doris 

Siunc. gowned In blue chiffon; Miss 
lyotii Sliren. urarliiK a pink chiffon 
liirnial; and Mlaa Darlene Schofield, 
wlin nl!K> wore a floor longth dress, 
or hlai'k and pink taffeta. All three

i.ArKMg<.« . . , ,
Gordon Ratn»cy, Hucley, wa* beat 

man. and Mae Biillentyne. Burley, 
wa* In chui-gc of the kumI book. At 
the Kilt tnble.^ were Vera and Joy 
Hdinfleld, Ixilh In noor length gown* 
of l)Uir chiffon. Tablr.s were covered 
Wllh lace over jvi.iiel colors, one 
of thrm centered " llh a thre«-llered 
(l«->tated wertrilng cake.

The recreation hall was profusely 
riw uutrd  will) full flijwrrs for Ihs 
occn.vlmi, and th" lirldal couple wllh 
their altendaiils .ilood In an alsls 
of flower* while greeting the 300 
guests pre.ient.

Refreshments were lerved from a 
lace covered table, and music wa* 
futnlsited by Jerry Ryde's orchestra. 
The wedding cake, baked by the 
bride’s mother. *aa later served to 
members of the family and bridal 
attendants.

Traveling Oottum*
Fbr her going away outfit, the 

bride ciiose a gold rolar wool suit 
with brown aecesaorles.

Mrs. McBride wa* graduated from 
Rupert hlBh school with the claw ot 
1S43, and last winter attended Hene- 
gars buslneu  lUiUegn In Salt Lake 
City. TIio bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Durlcy high school, and has se 
ed In the  novy since June, 1044.

After a  short wedding trip, ho will 
report for further aa.'lgnment.
Mrs. McBrlrte Will remain In Rupert 
for the time being,

Pythian alsiera will hold 
regular temple meeting Wednesday 
a t a p.m, Membera are reminded ot 
new location for temple meetings.

“Rupert Bride

C R E A M
A new trea t tha t adds much 
to your breakfast cereals, 
fresh fruit or Uin. morning 
"cup-o-coffee.'’ Try It the 
very next Ume you eat.
Freih Dally a t Yoof Groeen 

3 Home Deliverle* Weekly

Y O U N G 'S
■ D A IR Y

ia r7  vhen offleeni of the Jeroma 
auxiliary entertained fotirth illstne t ,-/ 
olflccrs.

Honored guests Included fourth

tlie lr  Bailor son; fourth district v l« -  
president, Mra. Tony Bonin, anil ; 
M r. Bonin, all of Bailey. .

Following the  dinner meeting of 
„ie  tw o organltation*. separata . 
meetings wera held. A t tne--auxU-— 
lary le&ilon. Mrs. Bonin ipoka oo 
th e  value of memberahlp anti tuged 
th a t  the quota be reached a t  a s  

• • "  - -

Mn. Glen O. MtBrlda, «I>d. 
before her marriage on Bept. 27, 
wa* Mist Vaona Jane Flcliedeld. 
She Is Ihe daoghter af Mr, and 
Mr». Vao T, Ki-hotleld. IlBiwrt. 
(Sl^ff engraving)

Buhl Tea Honors 
Conventiori Guest

Honor roll clialrman, Mr*. Edytha 
Connor, said tha t tho plaque. In* 
BcrtlKd In gold with names o f .th a — 
-.5 sons of member* o t tho Legion 
.ind the auxiliary, had been re
ceived and now hang* In the  to> 
Rlon-mixlllary home here.

O ther bu.slncs.  ̂ Inoludcd discus- 
slon ot the paper salvage drWa and - 
how to make the campaign a  *uc- 
c tisfu l one. Mrs. Tliomason waa 
nam ed to mvosUgat* orogT»M-be~^ 
Ine made hero.

Monday. Oct. 0, wa-i announced aa 
tiic  date of tho fourth district Le- 
Bion-i\ii»ilinry convention to be held 
In RIchllrld,

Folloniiig the bualness meeUng, 
Mrs. LelBliton Imes gnve an tnfor::-. 
mntlve report of the natlona'l con-' • 
vMiilon uliich she oltcndcd recently 
In Clilcnco ».i n delegate from the 
local orfianlzAtlon.

Inrse  dccomted birthday cake, 
w hich was cut by Mrs. Wright. Mr*. 
B. A. BJotk and Mra. T. L. Mc- 

BUHL, Oct. 10—Flfiy women a t-  Broom poured.
"■■ ■■ •■■■ ------ - A  special guest waa Mr*. P e a rl"

H erring, Seattle. Also present waa.- 
M ra. H. H. Burlihart, T « n  Falla; - 
president of Idaho Baptist womeoa ’

for Mr*. Worth Wright, wlfa of the 
Iding officer a t the recent Idaho 

. Ust state convenUein. ■nw Ua 
was given for Mrs. Wright on t' 
occa.ilon of her birthday and w 
held at the Baptist parsonage.

The ub le  was centered with

organliatlon.
T h e  affair was arranged by mem« - 

bcrfl of Women* Missionary society 
of the  Duhl church.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OWNERS 
OF UNITED STATES SAVINGS 

BONDS OF SERIES A, B, C, D & E
This bank in plonned to  nnnouncc th a t  i t  has 
been authorired by th e  U nited S ta te s  T reas
ury Department to pay a n y  Savings Bond of 
Series A, B, C, D or E , subject to  th a t  De- 
im rtm ent’a rejulolion, wheiiDver any  auch 
bond is presented fo r t h a t  purpose by an 
individual (imturnl person ) whoRe name 
appears on the boiiii aa  an owTter o r co- 
ow nor-and who furn ishes proper iden tifica
tion.

The Treasury D cparttnent and th is bank sin
cerely request that you do not redeem  any 
bond before iu  m utrity  date unle.ss a  real 
personal emergency reqiiire.t such action. 
However, if circum stances require you to 
cash a bond thi.̂  bank w ill be pleased to  servo 
you.

This Dank b Authorised to Pay U. 8. S av inp  Bond*

TWIN FALLS 

BANK £? TRUST CO.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

an.

i m p o r t a n t  

^ Q o d em

Buy

BtJTTER-KRUST 
•'Enriched” BREAD

:IEat:i»t.LeaBtJWO:SLICES. :
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ON  ' ™ _
SPORT 
FROJ

Whftt Y* Olde 8porl Scrivener be- 
Usves wlU b« on# of ihe most In- 
teiesUnS gMnea W bf ploytd In the 
Magic V slle; this K awn will be thnt 
■I Shtuhone Friday aliernoon when 
Coach Jack M nrtln’e Hngemie 
raleii tangle with Coach Bill 
era' Red!>klns.

Coach PaweHTMOUiM'
In the Buhl game. In which .. . 
the husfcy Indlan-i. and be believes 
tha t the Redskin* cnn drfenl them. 
If Uiey do, you cnn fjike me pufUfV
one'* word for It. you can .........
dovn tha t Powers hiu qiillr 
club.

The Piralei are ttron* •
Myron Watnon Marlin have (he i>r>t 
back that thla ancient word puddlcr 
ha* aeen all year. He'i hie, lnu(h 
and fa»l. can kirk wllh llie be*t 

n ihnujh
he didn’t Uke ad tan lan  
openlnn far aerlali aialiiit U»l>l 
Ui<t Friday.

But power* bpllcvM he ha^ •'’ev- 
emi pinycr* to match him. wliUh 
mean* llirrcll Ix" pknly ot tcioi. 
ball plnvpd on the Redskin grlri- 
Iron Friday,

T hii oW lyprwrilrr tntmentor Imi 
a loiter from Pvt. B. E. Uordewlck, 
who Bcemlnxly l* Jiul ns imcrcstcd 
In golf ai his dad. Emil, the 
Buhl ehftmplon. He 1* doing e . 
for Unctc Snm In the Infantry at 
Cnimp Maxey In Texas, where he 
geU A chance to  see some of the 
nation’s best golfera In action.

-HI* letter tells about seeing Dyron- 
Kclson, Jug McSpadcn and little 
Ben Hogan, who are about the last 
word In the nlhbllck gam c-play tn 
.  t/'i.m.uw.-ni:- Uiit » wasn't Ihf.te 

■—litars th a t really eauRht hi* . . 
was Oeorse Schnclter. Ogden, who 
1* quite well known In ihl* part 
Uie country,

Saj-s Private Dordcwlck:
“I want to lay th a t In the tourt 

ment of all the players whotn 
fallowed one man ilood out < 
cldedly above the rest In my f  
mallon—•  llttle-known pro by the 

'name of Ceorce Kehnelter. This 
fellow Sehnelter Is llie motl (en>

. (lemanly player and all-around rood 
rolfer I have ever teen. HU form 
wa* somethlnc lo we. He had the 

. moit beautltul ■nlni I
teen. Ill* club »e«med (o sip throuKh 
effortlesily and hU ball wa* al«ay> 
down the middle with nary a htiok 
or a slice."

CARDS AND BROWNS SET SERIES S T m K M )^
Five More Batters Whiff in Six Games Than 
In 7-Game ’SrDuel^Wto"

SPO RTSM A N 'S PA R K , St. Louis. Oct. 10 ( A P ) — B acking  u p  a  three-hit~T)itohing lob  W ith  one quick. 
ollengive th ru s t, the S t. Louis C ard inals yesterday  w ^ , t h e i r  second world serie s in th re e -y e a rs  w ith a-a-to -r 
decision over th e ir hom etow n rivals, the Browne. The v icto ry  gave the national lea g u ers-a - margin-of- 
fo u r games to tw o over th e  A m erican league cham pions in the 41st baseball classic a n d  f i r s t  in which 
both S t. Louis team s p a r
ticipated.

Max Lanier, ve te ran  
southpaw , a n d  Teddy

Telts^outhworth After Game
t in g  clima.v to a  series 
dominated by p itching.
W ith the two C ard inal

Too Late for 
Navy Series

ST. LOUI3. Oct, 10 uD~Mnn«tcrr 
Billy SouUiworth ot the world 
cluimploii St. Louis Cardinal* thinks 
a  play-off with n winning all-star

■ 'navy team In Hnwull Is a  Kood Idea 
, but "all of my boys have made plans

from now on .'
•TTicy alioiild have IhoughV ol the 

Idea six weeks ago, Tlien there 
. might have been a chance (o con-

- sidcr It.” He said of a suggcsllon 
tn Midpoeiflcan, n scrvlce n

' newspaper In the Pacific, for an 
around •  the  - world championship 
series in  Oahu (Uland).

Leslie O’Connor, secretary 
-'Commissioner Landis, said such _

. scries would be Inipo&slbli' bccause 
“the team  will break up now, ■■
I think the  n a t?  boys could beat 
winner."

I Luke Sewell, manager. tlie 
■“ ^'Browitt, w ho -ls  jchedulcd to go 

■’ overseas soon with otic of several
- troupes composed of managers, play*
■ tn, umpires and sporuwrliers,

I ■ meated betocc lh« Ilnal game;
I , ~\Vo‘d be glad to plaj- the navy

bo>-s. They have a  lot of stars but 
I they wouldn't find us easy."

Hunting Dates
The Tlm a-N ew t iporla depart* 

meat reeelrea many Inqulria on the 
rarlous huntinK K ssons. To u s l i t  
the hnnten and save much lele- 
;honln{, this list o f huntln( sea
sons is printed;

' SloODtoln K«at —  Oct. S-NflT. 10, 
IBeUe, Elmore. BUine, Cttster, 
Butte, Lemhi cauntlea).
_ Minidoka deer h n n t No. t-O e t.  
t*lS.

Albloa dWislen deer h n n t^ e L  
J-IS.

Nevada deer hunt — Oct. l-No».

hunl-O et,

Du«k*-Oct. M.Jan. 1.
. Pocatello elk hont-OcJ. 15.J9.

. Soldier maonUln. deer and i 
honl — Oct. n-N or. 10, both r«* 
flans.

Pheasant*—North aide, Oct <9* 
; Nav. *7: tonlh aide, Oct. U-N ot.  U. 

VaUey or California quail -  Oct. 
, M-No», t1 (Jerome,. Twin Falls 

V.eamiUeai.

American Nettets 
Victors in Mexico „

■:t“ r i t o c o 7 c r i Y . ' o i t . .  # (#j -
r>F«nefao.6egtm. Genador, th« de. 
.^■Xamas chunplon. easUy defeated 
,-rfP»ncho OBlr*ni-Mexlco,'M.'6-l In 
n>Ux tecond round o(:the Panameri. 
?/'.tan t«nnts: toursainent.
:;v;:i;Oaba;i' .m nu n chunploo. BerU 

won g o  t y  ot the

le O t o lW  llesloo . e-s, 8-2. , 
^AuiUM..BeU. £ m  Angelec. do* 

n e r ^  Mexico, <-1,

._,;-Bq>ezmD»'-.’Da' Ota'
' ...............

tw irlers s trik in g  o u t nine 
Brownies and the A m er
ican leapuer.s’ p itchers 
fanning  five, th e m ounds- 
mdinnnVfrtip « new""seiues 
record for strikeouts.

In Uie »l* aumcj Uiey fiumcd 92. 
VC more thun ih r prcvloii.i nmrk 
■t by llir Cftrdlni.l» nnd Piilliicirl- 
iilii Alhlelloi Ui Ihe scvni-iiam'' 
t  in 1931, Uinler whiffed five br. 

lore rtpvclopinx a Mrcnk of wlldne.'Ji 
Uie sUtM. Wilks took over wHIi 
• out and Hrn'k'utts pcrchtrt 

.locond nnd third niicl added lour 
slrlkeoiiu. Iiicliidlns pinch hll- 

icrs Milt Bynics iind Mike Char- 
tak (0 end the game imd tlie scrlta, 

GO Depee Wcatlier 
The toj>-coal weather (Uie tem

perature was In the neighborhood of 
60 degrees) was not pleasing to the

We’ve Still Got Better Ball Club,”

Only Handful of Unbeaten and 
Uiitred"=©rid~Teams in Nation.

Nation’s Greatest Back?

6th Game Box Score

;  w - K

smallesi'crowd of Uie series. 31,fi30,
but Lanier and,3m k*-weiu pfcnty 
hoi. Bo-werc'thc Cardinal bats ' 
IKe fourth.

Trnllhiit 1̂ 0 bs tJip r tiu ll of Cliel 
Ljinl»' 423-fnoi lrii>Ie to centcr uiid 
QeontP McQulnn's ^inlIlc 
ond, llie Red Dlrd.% lushed out with 

doviii. Walker Cooper coaXfxl 
Irst liiuc on biilU (rnm Putter, 

tlay 8&nclcrt iitoniplly moved Wra 
around lo third wllli a single

/ern Stephens made a iirc 
Whllpy Kurowskl’s hoi grounder 

but pulled Don Oiitlorldue off 
ond base for an error nnd Cooper 
romped home with the run thot ' ' 
the score.

Afler Mnrty Marlon Imd Jllefl 
the usunHy '‘eok hitting Enill

Ihrouttli wllh the ^ecanll
- ................c sliwles. I t traveled liilo
left and stored Bander.i. U  

?ll>ed his own cause wllh hi* 
id strnlRht hit nnd Kurouhkl c 

,ie<l Uie plate with run No. 3. 
.Muncrief Suceeeds roller 
III was all for Potter mid 

brotighi Bob Muncrlel oiuo t 
He forced Danny l.ltwhller 

Uie rnlly but himself was 
trouble In the IKUi nnd sixlh In- 
riliiRs belore Klvlnit way In a pinch 
hitler. Jack Knimer, who won Ihr 

ilrd game lor the Browns, hurled 
i<* ln«t two hinluxs iind nl.so had 
hard time holding (he 

plons.
AHet yjttiling Uit two cecond- 

Innlng hlls that gave tlie BroWhR 
their lone run, Uinler gave up 

ubie to Mike Krccvlch In t..- 
Uilrd and from Uicre on the south- 

. Wilks hiid control of the 
situation drsjille Lanier’s wllctneai.

Krecvlch's double nnd tho first 
of five walks handed out by Lanier 
placed Ujo parUilder In slight trouble 
In Ihe Uilrd but he miide Vcrn 
Stephens h it Into n force pliiy for 
••le Uilrd out.

Lanier In Hat Water 
Lanier got Into hot water again 

In Uie fourth when a walk, sacri
fice. an Infield out nnd another free 
ticket in n rst put Brownies on first
and Uilrd but Poller failed to  ___
through. Tlw (Itiii wan easy tor him 
but In Iho sixth he walked two, nnd 
let loose a wild pilch lo send Lnab.  ̂
and McQulnn around to third and 
second. rc,ipectlvely.

Manager Billy SouUiwortli made 
I'o Wps lo the box before signal

ling for Wilks to come In from the 
bullpen. The stocky right-hander 
got Laabs a t the plate, Kurow'skI 
to ■Walker Cooper, and Red Hay
worth filed to Johnny Hopp In 
icr. -

From there on It was Uirce up 
and three down for the BrowTiles 
as Wllk* nnd Lanier turned in  the 
second lowesl-lilt pitching perfor
mance of the series. I t  was topped 
only by Mort Cooper’s and Bllx Don
nelly’s  two-hit loser In the opener 
last Wednesday.

10 lilts for Cards 
Meantime, the Cardinals peeked 

•way a t the three Browns' mounds- 
tncn. poundlns out 10 hit*—on or> 
fenslye_topped only In Ui« fourUi 
gam# when they connectcd for W

Stephens robbed Walker Cooper 
I a  W l to start the second ■with 

leaping flnger-Up cat«h a t a  lU.. 
drive. Kurowskl was caught oft first 
to r  the final out of the frame after 
driving a single past third baseman 
Mark Christman.- 

Verban. who went

irith  one out In Uie U iiri'bu t i o t t w  
rose to his Breateat helghU b j  whU- 
flng utw hller f o r  t h e  ucond 
straight time and also getUns Ropp
oul-on strikes.-----------------------  -

,<nie Cardinals worried Muncrief In 
the fifth with Cooper^ sin<le and 
a  walk to  Sander* but RurovsU 
UUed Ute attack by nylng'out. Ver- 
baa got his thlid single wlUt ona 
dowa tn the aUth and m o v ^  up 
m  WUks' ucrUlee bu t onee/M»Sn

Biade* Wasted

cooper
.and’

In tb t svtenU)

■ r 3. lUppI; >»

I MuncH,( } hlu. t iun> Ir

.J.‘- p : a . ' "

7 Pinchhiilei-s 
111 Row Fanned

ny V. W. iniAWKOItl)
S P O R T S M A N 'S  PARK. 

iXlOIS. Del. 10 m  — When Mike 
Chnrlak tnl.«ed n Ihlrd strike 
Ilie Ilnnl oul ot Ihe series, he 
I h e seventh siiccevOve Brownie 
pinch bnller lo go down swinging 
at Ciirillnul hurling.

Mori Coo|)cr struck oul three In 
n row lo end simdny's Ramp. Floyd 
Baker whiffed In the Avventli today 
balUng tur Don GuUerldxe, ond 
Mill Byrne* nnd Charink completed 
Ihe Uni In the nlnUi by wuvln 
Tctl Wilks' slant.'!.

Mike Krcevlcli, who tried for 
shoeslrlnR cnlches In Uie third In
ning biiL. <lropped Uie bnll both 
tlmrs, snUshed ft low Uiier to  rlKhV 
In llie scvenlli and wiilclied 8Um 
Muhlal mnke n fine running ciitch 
barcl}^ off the ground.

Ulfferent
"You'll be oul there Bgaln and 11 

will be dirfcrenl." prophesied Pepper 
Martin In consoling Ted Wilks nftcr 
Ihc Cardinal hiirler wmi batted otf 
the mound In the third gume. When 
Chnrtak struck out to end tho series 
Ted Wilks wns doing ihe hurling,

An envelope containing Dewey- 
Brlcker cnmpnlgn lliemture was in 
each Cardinal clubhouse locker 
.’hen the Red Birds arrived n t the 

park. The playcni suspccted Dr. 
HftTTtson Weaver. clMb phyttctan smd

Chet Laabs' three-bnggcr Into 
ccntcr field fell 420 feet Irom Uie 
plnte nnd bounced against Uie fence. 
I t  was the second longest h it  ot the 
series. Only Wslker Cooper’s  triple 
In the fourth game carried farther 

i  Uje ny.

War Dance 
Don Outlerldge took Stephens' 

Uirow and did a war dance on sec* 
ond base, forcing out Lanier lo end 
the Card three^run.fourl.hlnnlng. 
Umpire O co^e Plpgma ruled sie* 
phens’ throw on Whltey Kurewski's 
grounder earlier In the Inning pull
ed Qutterldge oft second and R aj 
Sanders,, who. i^g led . was safe or 
Uie play. ITie Bed Bird first base
m an scored on Emil Verb&n’s single 
to .pu t thB NaUonal leaguers lo 
front, 3-1.

-Sanders^ Ju 'gsted-aene  -nutoanV 
gnjunder In the.lltUJ but recovered 
In time to throw to Lanier, and wlo 
Umpire Tom Dmm'a declslDn a t 
first.

set the baU out of Uis Infield.
Although pounding out their sec

ond' greatest hlt*total (or •  single 
game,.Uis Cards /ailed for the first 
time to get an extra-base blow. T^e 
Browns, tiovevtr, kept UiUct their 
record of aetUnt at least one ertra- 
baSe ddfe Tn each guns on Luba' 
second Inning triple and K iw leh 'i 
—  '  in the third. ■

BeeelpU O nr Û OMMO
RecelpU ot UtajMS.today put Uie 

take over 11,000,000 tor the flfUi 
straight year. Of U>e total WOfl.UJ 
came Uirough Uie purchase of tick* 

‘ Uu oUier ttOOMQ foim radio 
' the major leagues'war

. . . ______ turned___________

-  Tho'ptajerfc'wbo'slared-to'Uie 
f l n t  r«iT g a ^ - ^ , ^ t .  iii»,uw 
'-'-U ctt pot tlne« IMS. TIuv ncdr<  

I308JW0AI’ wlUi-r tpproxtmiUS9 
$4,SM going to each m>mber of Uie 
CanUnali «Dd «94U to eaob ot-Uw 
lOMrt.

SPORTSMAN'S PARK, ST. LOUIS, Oct. 10 (fl’l -  T)icro 
wtTC lumps of emotion in the th ro a ts  o f mamigorH Billy 
Southwortli of the Cardinals and Luke Sewell of the Browns 
a» they m et in the clubiiouBc a f te r  th e  Red Binln won the 
1D4-1 world ba.sebnll championship, fou r gam as to two.

.Sewell w n s anionif th e  f i r s t  —  
v is i to rs  to  re a c h  th e  C ard inal 
(lrcr>«injrroont to  cnnffrn tu ln te  
h is  confiuerorf*. “You wori it,
R illy ."  h e  b lu r te d , a s  th e y  
looked each  o th e r  nquare ly  in 
lh e « 'y e .

Soiilhwdrlli was lavuh In his 
praise of Ihe plichlnK In the sertiw. 
uiiil the catching of both Myron 
Hiijworih iiiKl Wnlker Cooper.
'T j ia v  lellows dl<l a remarkable lob 
of ciiiilro/linR the pitchers."

"neal Hell of Ball Club”
"We l>cal u hell of a ball club.'

Southwortli siild, "Sewell U a fine

G o a t _________
— STTLOUIS. Oct. 10 M>-FIgure
-nibcru- pointed'to-M ark Christ-' 
man. Browns third baseman, os 
the "gont" of the world series. 
He made only two singles In 33 
limes a l bat nnd, more Impor- 
Innl. lefi 18 runners stranded, 
high for the series.

hlRh (
the break.1 nnd II 

lelLi the whole .'lory,
We’ve sltll Rol ft better bull club."

'• Tlie Cards 
•)' won. Tlial 

d Sewell.

’We didn’t lilt Ihe bnll but the 
lys hiiMIrd aiid tha t’s all I could 

o.ik of tlinn.'’ Sewell ndrted.
,inlllnK Souiliworth '

ot n receiving line ..........
RrliinhiB players filed past shaking 
Ills hniid in congrBtulatlons. In 
implied F\>rd Prick. i)i-e.«ldcni of the 
Nnllonal :p«Kue. then Will Harrldge, 
. . of the American league, 
nnd finally. Sam Breadon, presi
dent of Ihe Ca^dllmi^.

Bresdnn Conffmlulales Manaier 
Brendon threw hli ariiw nround 

Souihuorlli nnd whispered "God 
ble.%* you."

Don Barne.'i, priyildenl of I 
BrowiB, aiinuVtleTtd his wsy In 
exieiKl hl.s hand.

To Ihe accompaniment of blood
curdling yclli, halr-DUllInK, whLil. 
lliiK and plercln* -vreBnw. the Cnr- 
dlniih eiigiiKPd In a bol.iIcraus vlc- 
lory I'elebrmliin lor 15 minutes.

Orlzzle<l Clyde "BuMy" Wares, 
Cardinal coach for IS years, leaped 
- I  a Uble nnd. waving hi.< arms like 

clionis director, begnn lending ihe 
ed Bird* In the song "I Want n 
Irl Just Uke the OIri Who Mar

ried Dear Old Dad."
Major Billy Present 

Slnndlng bu.slde Soulhworth was 
his handsome. 27-year-old son. Billy, 
Jr.. now a major In Uie sir forces. 
MuJ. Billy proudly wore cnmpolgn 
tlbboiis and decoraUons, He piloted 
a Plying Forlreis out of Digland 
2S mlislon.i over Europe.

While Ihe screaming CardlnaLi 
ere shaking hands wllh each other. 
DUlhworth was explaining that 

every one conneclcd with the scries 
wns n "fine gentlemlm," He cnlle<l 
the Brownies gentlemen becnusc 
they did not make one remark lo 
Wm while he wns on the conchliig 
line.

When pllcher Max t-anler'bejtan 
showing signs of folding up. In (' 
sixth Inning, Southw’orth decided 
^the spot to  relieve him.

"We already had the game won, 
but I  didn't want to Uke any 
clianecs. I  felt Lanier was forcing 
himself nnd possibly weakening af
ter only three days rest. I told him: 
We are .winning this game for us. 
not for any one Individual'.-

Earnshaw Strikes 
Out 3 Jap Planes

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 
.Oeorge Earnshaw, whose hard one 
fanned many an American league 
hitter, struck out three Japanese 
planes In an attack on Tnik and 
thereby_won. a «P«cl4l clUUon from 
Admiral Cheater W. Nlmllz, the 
navy revealed today.

The six-foot four
Penn., pitcher earned the commen- 
datlon Hbbon as iunnery  officer 

aircraft carrier.
Bob Orove

tnclnslTe.'
White Sox, Earsshaw isler 
baseball and took up a navy reMrve 

I a  lletrtenank (
mander.

■3e.took.part.to a  carrier-strike 
. .. the big Japanese base at Truk 
April 29 this year,

GRID PLATER K n iE O " -----
CHlCAao, Oct. 10 WV-The first 

Chicago high school football’player 
to die (rotn tnjurlet «u((ectH In a 
grld.game.ln more.tbaiUS yean was 
reported yesterday. Donald Letln, 
17, Roosevelt high ichool star half
back, died ofiinjuriet suffered Sat> 
urday to a game between RooMvelt 
and Senn hlgb -teboolfc 'Tettlmony 
at an totmeat disclosed that Urln. 
Injured to the second (luarter when 
tackled, had been removed from the 
game. A coroner’s  Jury decided the 
death was aecldeotaL ; .

50,000 See 
Colonels Win

BALTIMOnE, Md , Oci, 10 lA’n- 
BaltUiig bnck for a S lo 4 vlctor>'. 
llie Loul.ivlile Colonels ol the Ameri
can RShoclntlon ^squared the lllllc 
worid series Inst nl»lht wllli the Bal
timore Orioles of ihir Inlernallon 
lengue nt two gnmpN apiece before 
record minor leaRiir crowd of s 
cstlmnled 50,000 p

Players’ Pool 
11-Year Low

SPORTSMAN’S PARK. 01. Louis, 
Ocu 10 (.P)—Elich SI. Lout* Cardinal 
will pick up appronlmiilely H.J34 for 
winning the world 5crle.< while each 
Browns player will receive about 
13,843 from Die louil pUyer pool 
of $306,590.81. funnllest since 1933.

Although Uie Card' did not an
nounce Ihelr volo on culling up the 
cn.sh. It was as.siinu'd Ilicre would 
be nbout 30 shares. counUiig 33 
cIlKlble plnyer.s, Mnnnxer BUI Scuth- 
worUi. two coaches, players In serv
ice. trnlner nnd club house attend
ants. Ii was the .«malle«l wlmi«’& 
pay since the G lanu  pocltelcd »4,- 
:!S0 73 for beating Wnshlnglon in 
IB33.

The Browns divided their portion 
Into 30 full shares and three hnlf 
cuiA with six cash awards of unan
nounced value, 11 was llie smallest 
loser's cut since 1020 when each 
Brooklyn Dodger took home only 
W.4S0.60,

Seventy per cent of Uie player 
pool goes to Uie participating clubs 
on n 60-40 basis. The remalnlnR 
30 per cent-IS apportioned smong 
the olhcr first division clubs In each 
lengue.

Notre Dame caachrx call

Peterson, Star Bruin Tackle, 
May Miss Game With Pocatello

Concli Hank Powers gave 
Twin Palls Briilna a rest yesterday; 
before stnrtlnK pnicilce for the Big 
Five game with the Pocnlcllo In- 
dlnns n t Lincoln field Prldny night.

W1U> tlic exception ot Blnlne Pet- 
,_-soii. Powers' No. 1 tackle, nil of 
Ihe Bruins cnmc Uirougli the Mnm-

game In good shape. Peterson 
developed a limp several hours afler 

' the contest and may mW  the game 
wllh Pocatello.

With the exception of tactical 
mistakes, the Bruln mentor was 
well plensed with the showing of hU 
clinrses n t Nampa and believes his

Save that Z)wlnhle!
T h a t  toujiih twinkle from t  p a ir  of bright young cy«! A priceless 
IKMtessiOD.' Yet so ofien it  is dimmed b j  needless eyestraia. Mankind Krew 

" 'tipout'ordooS^^liefc eyes tii3 am ple tight irom the sup.

T oday , living Mcen, many  eyes tuSct from  la c k  o f  g ood  light. N ow  sdenc* 
i\* ‘m o 'rlQ g^Sttn” i o d o p i^ .^ h e o  th e -w u .is  OTCt.'we c ia a lie n } o y  boun« - 
tifijl indoor daylight. l a  ^ e  m eaotim e, !« '*  o b je rre  these four rule* to  
w ard  off eyu tn in .

.1 '.Do. all. fead^a^-(tBd^ 
•  tag, s«rJQg, or g«8.- 

p U r i n g ^ to a g o o d  
U g b is o w t^ P R f^ r  
aoMduoftadloglimp;

3  AwM sM mw . Make 
u r «  yea have good

- ^ A v o i d - ^  from bare—  
^  bulbs. Doo'cslc/dahf 

iballglu. CUreacralM

regttlarlr, V-eyct at* ’ 
da fced« ,tW oo«« tU
greatly •H Jp td 'w ItS T '

' Wktn  w t r  II  « n r  w# a re  a l l  g o la g  to  h a re  B etter Light 
V Sighb I b  th«. m e aa tlsw . te e *  c o n c e m  bo th  cy*>
, ^ « a d j i g ^  T a U  c m o f y w  » e < . b w  d o o ‘c w tito lighfa

—NBW-YORET-OeL-10 -dl.B—Ool— - 
leglate foolbnU lop teams In any 
sector could be counted off on n 
handful of fingers today and soma  ̂
of these survivors were expected to 
tumble by next week.

In Uie east Army, Peiinsylvanln. 
Yale and Vlllanova were llie sUnd- 
outs with Harvard nnd Columbln 
nlso boasting unbeaUn records but 
without having played major oppo
sition,

Noire Dame, as usual, was having 
thlnjp! Ita way in the midwest, but 
wasn’t overshaduwing the workman
like efforts of Oreat Lakes nnvnl 
and two unbeaten big 10 combines,. 
Ohio State and Wisconsin.

Down south Georgia Tech, North 
Carolina pre-flight, Tennessee nnd 
—of all tilings—Wnke Foreai, were 
on the bandwagon with the deacon* 
seeking to attain prestige as ihe 
"Little Olnnls" of the season nfier 
upeet victories In three straight 
games.

top flight tcnm In tho midlands area 
although Iowa State remained un
beaten b u t untested with victories 
over m taor opponents.

Southern MethodUt was the only 
standout .^eleven. ln_Ui»-MU«iwest_.__ 
wlUi an unblemished record,' al- 
thougn Texas Ctirlsllan apA Ar
kansas had only their U« with each 
other agnlnst their slates. Randolph 
field wos the top servlet eleven tr , j^  
iht area, ”

He d ied  that the Bruins WBrs ln . 
,ilde the Nnmpa (nur-yard Uos four 
limes and must have gained mor* 
than double Ihs yardage of their 
■victorious opponent Hs said that 
the Bulldofcs were in the Bndn ter
ritory only twice and they soorrf 
cn these occasions.

The Bulldogs' flnt teoehdewo was 
the ol th» {n«Mi* ol th*
Bruins to punt oa the fourth dowa 
In mldfleld. He slso txplalatd that 
It was no t really an Intercipted pass 
on th« Nampa four-yard Itns that 
brought lU winning iouohdown. 
The Bruins had two men out In the 
open, but Slams, the passer, was 
h it and the  ball popped Into the air 
with a Nampa player catching It and 
racing 70 yards.

;

Gem 
of 
tke
U e n d liS
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HAlUSy, Oct. 10—w ith  the two 
d«y strike a t Uie Triumph mine 
here ended and til  miners back a t 
vork. production will be back lo 
oarmal in  a  few days. Hort 8tev>

said today.
Referral of the dispute, brought 

about by a  union dcmani) luiC 
Thursday for a 91 cents a’ shUt 
wage increase, has been made to 
the regional war labor board. Den
ver. by B. H. Saj’der. Salt U ke  Ctiy 
mine company executive.

Next step In the review of the 
demand , will come after the a trlval 
of a  WLB conciliator, possibly be
fore the end of this week. Result of 
his negotiations will be lorwarded 
to the  WLB for action. Pinal ap
proval of all disputes rests with the 
stabilization director of the WMC.

The w a l k o u t ,  which sUrted 
Thursday momWit, wns the result 
of a meeting of tlie Hailey miners’ 
union, CIO, local 281. the previous 
niBht a t which time the 
elded to quit work until tl 
Increase was granted. Th< 
mlnlnR personnel. 160 strong, 
lo report Thursday. Tlie r  ' 
approximately 31

Mrs. Ann Triplett 
Passes in Jerome

JZRC 
rlplcU 
t her

Mrs. T riplett aas born In Jan. 2; 
1U3 In H arris, Mo. She was preced. 
ed In death by her husband. James 
T. Triplett, and a daughter Mrs.

...W llUamN. Hardwick. Jerome. .
Bhe 'ia  survived by one"'sonriUK 

bert Lee Triplett, Jerome; three 
granddaushiers, one being Mrs. 
M ergaret Hartley, American Palls; 
one grandson. MaJ, .Mnc T. Hard
wick. army, son-ln-lsw, William N 
Hardwick. Jerome.

The body Is at the Wiley funer*: 
home awaltlnc funeral arrange.

FARM LOANS
Long Term

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

Proceedings of the Board of County
Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

C, A.

ICanllnued from 
037.<0 in favor of Whe 
Ai Stauffer, for weed material.

Ta» Valuation Corrected 
Tlie county auditor reque.Med i 

ccllatlon of 11.000 valuation on 
tax receipt No. 10428 became i 
typotrraphlcal error. Cancella 
was ordered made as requc.*iied.

Routine business was transacted 
until the hour of 6:00 o’clock p. m. 
when a  recess was taken until 10:00

E. V. MOLANDER.
• Chalrman.

BULLE8. Clerk.

Twin Falls. Idaho 
September 29. 194' 
10:00 o’clock A. M. 

REGULAR SEPTEMBER SESSION 
The board of county commission

ers met a t this Ume pursuant to re
cess, Commissioners Potter and 
Gre«n and the clerk present. Com
missioner Molander absent, and 
Commissioner Potter acting as chair- 
msn pro tem.

iSiinsfer of Funds 
C. A. Bulles, county auditor, re

quested the  transfer of $23.04 from 
Rural High School district No, 1 to 
Rural High School District No. 3 be
cause of an  error In marking the 
distribution on the 1943 subsequent 
personal roll U x receipt No. IB2B. 
Transfer was ordered made as re
quested.

Salary Claims Approved 
Salary claims were approved and 

warrant« were ordered drawn in 
payment of same as follows; '

W. C. Brown, custodian. lUO.BO;
■ .. John Orime*. weed director. »140J0; 

I " B. u  MoUn, Janitor, tllfl.so; J. H. 
Murphy, CO. ^yslclan , I319.S0; Al
bert Mylrole. county agent, »33J4 
Juanita.Poe, clerk, trea*, M30.40 

' Margaret Shupe, clerk, supu  1114.80 
Ruby Weinberger, clerk; co. agen' 
1120,40.

KosplUl Salary CUlm* Approved 
Hospital salary claims were ap 

— proved-and-wairanta-were-ordered 
drawn in payment of same 

, lows:
Bemece Arnett, nursoi ___ _

*97.40: Bemece Arnett, nurses aide, 
»82,40; M argaret Baker,— nurse,: 
S132.70; Mrs. O. B. BeU. nurses aide, 
•B3J0; M arU n Beveridge, nurse, 
S13160: KaUierlne BUyeu, nurse, 
•logjo; Lola Blakestee,

. Dolores Bulow, nurse. <11SJ9: Mrs. 
J. A. Cerva, nurse, 173,00; MyrUe 
Clcmans, maid, tea.lO; Stella Corey, 
dleUclan. »100,60: Edith Cox. nurse, 

.JMJW: Laura E. Davla, nurse, *71.075 
Gladys Dean, nuru, *113.60: Ralph 

Elliott, engineer, *141.00: Cleo Pel- 
- Ier8.-nurse.-*137Mi-Plorenee-Plsh; 

nurrn aide, *57.40; Ardya L. Pom, 
nurses aide, *81.40; Anna PtW. 
nurtea aide, *84.40: Doris Oaraett, 
nurse,- . *.60: LuciUe B.-Orahara;

........... J. W. Hadley, aut-eoglneer.
.*208.40; Mjrma Hansen, nurses aide, 
»sa.40; Jessie Harmon, nunes aide, 
<lia,M: BnUy Helde, librarian, derk. 
*99.47; Ruth' Hendrleks^ maid. 

,* 7 5 ^ ; M at, Hlcki, n S f c  *134.40; 
OreU HUla.' maid. *40.00: Adam 

-Hon*t«ln, enHneer.'-' *83,23: 
-MaiT-v Hughe#,- nur»e, *l5BJ0i 
•M tho D p t ,Htore; .In c. aiilgnrt 
clalau:. Zaola: LowetT. supervlior.

maid, 4S5.24: Dorothea Povey,
*106.00: Evelyn Rhoade.t. sup 
*65.73; Mildred Rittlcr. r 
II4B.40; Mildred Ryman. 
aide, *52.00: Bertha Sawyer.
*123.00:. Freda Swearingen.
»7!l.40-

M a r i n n  Turner, bookkeeper, 
II22.70: Josle sheeley, cook, 173.40; 
Sybil Spencer, nurses aide, *70.57; 
John Valllnc, night engineer, J98J0; 
Ida May Wagner, supen-lsor of 
nurses. *160.40: Eunice Wake, nurse. 
*65.00: Haiel Ward. mnld. *03.40; 
Louise Wnttcr.'i, X-ray and lab tec.. 
*109.40: Margaret Weeks, nurse. 
*153.80: Beriha O. Wilson, nurse, 
*67iO,

7rder to Draw Warrants 
County Auditor was autlior- 

Ued to draw warrants In payment of 
Uie withholding tax for the month 
of August, 1044. payable to Twin 
Falls Bank ie Trust Co., Agent for 
Collector of Internal Revenue, on 
the following funds and in the 
following amounts; Current Expense 
*S67JO. Weed Eradication *0850, 
Poor Fund *30.80, and Health Unit 
T rust Fund *5$J0.

Routine business was transacted; 
intil. 10:00 o'clock p ,.m . when a ' 

recess was taken until 10:00 o'clock 
October 2. 1B44.

BEN B. POTTER. 
A ttest: Chairman pro tern

C, A. BULLES. Clerk

Twin Palls. Idaho
October 2. 1B44, .
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

BEGUIAR rSBPTEMBER-SESSlON'l 
The Boord of County Commls- 

aloners met a t  this time pursuant U 
recess. Commissioners Potter anc. 
Green and the clerk present. Com
missioner Molander ' aU ent and 
Commissioner Potter acting 
chairman pro tem.

Sale of Connty Properly 
L ou  23, 24 and 2J. Block 14 . .  

Filer Townsite, having been offered 
for sa ls a t  rcgiilar'lax'sale June 38, 
1043, and not having been sold, the 
Board on July 9, 1S43, as shown In 
Book 10 of commissioner's Journal 
a t Page 300, fixed a  minimum price 
for private aale of said lots.- Thirty ‘ 
days now having elapsed since the  i 
publication of said minimum price, 
MiB Board-Bt.thl* Ume-«ecept«d:Uie
offer of Flier Lodge No. 55 A. P. & ' 
A. M. for said lots in U» amount of 
*45.00 plus *1A> recording fee. which 

, am ount was paid In full aa avldenced 
Jrr2ttiflitaK rcttu rig iE K 53ic9 := :3C  
' vaa moved by Commissioner Greet 
------ ided by Commlssioair Potter.

*88;07i?:»IW30.......................
: _  0 « U  Jannto, oUlee cleric, l59Mi

. n * w .-* w r« :
U M i-y lS n , AUeu -Muoa:"'nuiw

; Marnrtt..M«tUow_lMir»e._*Jtooi 
Mrs. W. U , McDonakl. nunc, *7»J0:

R w l E sja te  T ra n s fe rs
• InfenBaUoB r o r ^ e d  by , ’ 

Twin FaOi TlUa and 
Abflraet Cenpany

'• octT*
------------ — ..... .......Lease; J .  Zurawikl (o S. A. D unn
and unanimously carried, th a t when Il5i lot ).^)ock et; Twin Falla. . ' 
^ J d  for in  full, all deUnquent taxea ,^De«I: T . P . county ta n S M o d g e ,

OMd: Margaret I .  Dunham - to  J. 
« 000|  lot II. b lock -128,

... jnd that ths chalrman and 
olerk of. the: BoanJ.be authorised to 
execute'Ihe same.' - •

- Order to Draw W a^ n t  
The count? auditor m j  aulhor- 

lxed~to_(!ra« warrant .on the poor

Uo AsatsUnce, for direct relief for 
the-iaoath-of -Octob*r.-19«4, ^ - - -  

Routine , buslnttt v u  tra u a rt^  
1mta■tD«'llotIro^a:oo■B'aoarK^HJ■ 
» hea  a  reoee* w u  taken untU J0:00 
o'clock »; m , Oclober 8 .1944, ' 

• . BEN B. POTTER. . . .

C -A. B D IU S , clerk.

Pn^ential Federal B avlim
•nd Loan-usocliUlai to £  Q.VMd^ 

*10; lot. 34 to uock 10J.-TW1II rv it ,

-Deed: M. s..Bluffer to O . rw 

■ .if AST A t»



I In ntrlln  froni 1919 to
___ :ha3ttzi*w Hi ilm

.  ____ —j  CTCnt) ihiil led from
I —W«rU W»r l  lo World IV.r II. And, 

the  ta ir  the  t>«hlnd-()ip*iicenrs prrp- 
AtaUon Ter (he romlnr "war.In- 

_ » » « * “ Uwt she wiitiw rM r rulml- 
, nato ln World War i ll . Thli l> Uif 
— llotT of OtTlBBny* plan* lo 

peace, platu lhat

x r i r
A, coo) and dlitnuuilonatc npprRl- 

of the laac 34 yfim  l> liidbiwn- 
aable IT we are to belter oiir rfonril 
wlth-lhe new peuce..£Qr..]L 
UJns te feaJJw wJih wJwi 

■■ COOlTI»M'ftnd dlupmwlon 'wV rcncli-cij 
In the tMAt-—KwlnRlns Irdin 
t«m e »-ar lintrcd lo nn ext 
•entlmcnlaliiy.

Both Enginnrt and tlir Uiiltfrt 
BU(es cuccumbM v<r>' cjiiirkly lu.ii 
tints lo Oemian propnKiiiuIn nlmrd 
a t wir Chrtitlnii ldp«l^ of forgive- 

• n e u  and compi>«iloii. W<- had »on; 
we must be gcnrroiin. A Innk of «tn- 
erwH}- woiiM mcnn that «<■ 
vindictive. QiiKr n iiuimIxt nf oh* 
aenera In Oprmiinv aann-d lh*i a 
»i*w »-ar wa» tii innkliiK. Bud 
Ihe AHIh f«K (lint .sinrc Ihov lui 
X-on. th»lr vlclnry win Ixiili rnj/ijilM. 
and pennaiicni. Thry RerK «I«) uiir 
tvpar}' and liaiintPd with hniror n 
the thoiigln of II in'*- roiiflin. Mrun 
While the Orm inru nrnrdicd mil <hi 
cjiink* In our armor. W hrrr tlir) 
aaw WfukncMcn, lliry miidr usf nl 
them. Wlirrena victory liillpd Mip vtr- 
tore, defeat only *lmrp>‘nrd Ihe »ll9 
ct the vnnqulnhed,

TTiry /oiitid KTBtiicjsrs in our 
*agenie4s lo lorgel nnd nmkc up. In 

, our embarraaament aboiii our niir 
I hatred, In our disregard or Uie 1st. 

t«r of the treaty law. which we marte 
our>elv«s,' in tho dUtni.tt thnt ol.

_  Waj-a aprlnga up between Allira, In 
_«Ur„a)TnpaUiy lor memselves-be- 

euue-wa beUcTecl Uitm to bo under.' 
doga. and above nil. In our yearning

B’itn t mrntloiiccl.

But there were oUier cau'aei for 
ir GrntiAU plight. In thosa cold 
liiifu of w orld War I. the  o e r-  
All.' Vfrr diverting qiiantltlca of 
icir stagiipfl. pototoQi and grnlii. to
■ ■ ■ tacturc of gicohol and

I HOI s'liBlVvcr Mtatoca we;.........,
r, oOeii r n w n  nna Iwlt roiUn I 

bfciiii'c ol tlir brrnkdowii of iranii- 
IK>riailDii. WliBt rolling atocic 
irtlnrd worklnB nhnpe van used 
lo_c»irv troooa wherever, the High 
Coinnnnfl'Kn'iilcrt lh>iir,Trom BrilS-

■ m Kirv. frot»> Rita U» Bngrtad. 
ifii llifre were llir hIncE n '

Pfoiilf who had money 
kiifr n fnrm rr or two In .... 
ir) roiild 1)11)  almtever they 

a.iiilfd. 'Du- rlnh huurded, and , 
rfdiiwl fvrrybody'i rnllona. Miil.. , 

lof th« tionrdrd lood upolled -from 
llmpioppr »iorHK<>. Um (He Oermun 
■proplf » /rf huiiKry xnd Imd bent 
liuniry Inr yfiam. Jj a-a.» fmnlrr in 

iiii'idpra Ilian to look lor

THANK SOU. TW«S<3«' AtiO IP
I  -miNK V k  3 l l w w  \  ' ^ K e e P  
6MTITUED t o  DOUBLP- I gWOMgi iKii A-1 priority
t h e  L^ST CHOP.'—  yt W M  MOO 
0NE.VJH0 6UAJ5DS / d iO  TOMtsMT..

F S rT H E ,)
IMNEC M A A J.y ,--

TOJByCHUAi 
kRED  RYD£R;

. 'n il.

WASH TUBBS

-By FRED HAK.MA*V

far "bttter business than usual.”
.•■Hang the Kulscr,” we had *nli1, 

and with our AllIra anlcninly Includ
ed clauses In the VfrKnlllr* irraly 
calling for the punl.?limcnl of Oer. 
m u t war crlnilnalA. I3ut when the 
Qennani protested and their otllcer* 
n tU ed Utelr arora*. a-c chnngcd chi- 
•Ubjeel. We accepted a trial of »iir 
crtmlnals tha t wa.i no more than n 
fntet.

Our own Indtlffercnce to thpsr 
eUusM convlnccd the Oennsni ihoi 
*lv«n time and a  llitle help from 
their foreign aympalhlrers the whole 
treaty could be scmppcd. Until then, 
they would emaseulnte II ax quickly 
M . possible. And they detcrmlnta 
th a t we should help ihem.

To shield a criminal Is not Chris
tian ; It U merely to bccome an ac- 
eeawry after the  fact. But we jhnll 
^  Baked to ahleld crlmhiBls. Hardly 

the first tentatli-e signs of a 
u m ^  Nations victory ahown them- 
aelves when the arsumenta In invor 
or 'fprglvene.vi and leniency to ■‘-  
aUll undefeated enemy awalled 
the same time our eyw, our n  
and our hearts. We can scarcely 
avoid a concerted aympaUiy-offen. 
live with the new peace treaty.

- -_Jt wm. be mucli more powerful 
than the one to which w# w(
Jected last time. Tlie minute 
d ^ o u r  anna In 1018. tho friends 
Of. .a trm an y  and the Germans 
thwwelvea went to work on our 
r a p e c t  and affection for Uio old- 
£ajw «i«j. MtuttUllarlstlc aerman, 
w ic h  he deserved, trading o» < 
p«Uef J n  the peaceful Inientlons oi 
thOM other Oermana who deserved 
Dflther.

O ur aoldlers, dlploroata, bujilnea.
Ger-

I  Hi?} ofa  blockade la

r pleaaantrl

ilnjiiKt ^hiirr nl ithlinp iind 
«ir-|Iir ”<-r-tiinimI"bTocl(«W- 

>1 titilll Dip h itr  l»2(), did Aliil-rl- 
n "(drcTK .sliidyliiB , i  the  Dcrllii 
rtinlf»l lltRli Ec1i(K)1. becomc
»rr cjt ilir r x ln il  |„ wlildi food- 
ill.' linil Kiiiip lnli> Induxlrlnl war 
iloll.«luii. Tlicii li »oa loo late 
ITif »«nerf) pdyslcnj roncfttlon o;
' Cimiinii Iroojw r> tliey liivad- 
fiiiimrj- a fte r country In World 
r II »»ioiil.HhP<l nil mllltJiry and 

'JvurMktilf oU'-rrvrn Vie olrt-iJni- 
fr»/roifuii>rjTiJ t)>r prnphccy of jier- 
lni4 iiitdlcAl rxiM'rls In and  after 
IBIS Dial iiie (fcncrauoii born near 
itie ind or the war would forever 
be puny because of fnuliiutrltlon In 

, llielr youth. T hey did look peeked 
and fnll In th e  postwar years. 
TlioH that survived, la te ly  b m u se  
of tood niched to  Uiem from  for
eign doiiors, become the supcrwar- 
rlon or 1939. men who showed only 
rantrnipt nnd rr.irKj- (ownrcl na- 
lloii* wliirh hud dUllnKUL'lied 
:lipihjflir.s In d ie lr  Immnnltarlan 
tdlliiilr ins'urd CIcnnnny 

iTo ne Continued)

OUTOURWA-Y--------------- ByWIL-L-MMS-

Attcnd C of I Tea
CALUWELL, Oct. 1 0 - O t I I «
:icl lioiisfmothcrs of lUc two won 

en’i domillorlc.'., riniiey and Voor- 
' m . »fre honored ai n tea.

niitify hall offlccra present from 
M*ilo Villpy were Anna Mae Tarl- 
lon, Wjnflell. prc.Odpnt; Audrey 
Wemlicrbff, Palls, aecreUvry-
ircMmr. Among ilif o/ficcra /rom 
VoorhNj aiiendlMK »crp Celentlne 
Salmon, Twin Fnlls. prc.ildcni; Al
ice Harms. Wendell, vice.presldent; 
Ella Slone. Gooding, chairman.

HOLD E V E R Y T H IN G

OOOD GOSH.’ 
w e  BEEW WAI-I,

, UWDEftlM'WROWt 
WlNOER* \Vt-i£/o 

{ ROPE 7H’ GOAT 
IM > « S  LODOE 1 
COME OUT Tl-r WIW 
DEd WE Vv'aS  A-\VArTl

'c cu M P  iH' ALLEV

B y LESLIE TUKNEK

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

I S IK ,  TWO ■»0W  W t 'i  D \S,C H M J6JD  OKI 1
. NlCOUKî  Cff I

By EDGAR MARTIN
TOOliftVt .Ht X'6i.
SO  H t

10'tM

GASOLINE ALLEY

'A  -^HVKiV ,i-o ^------
■

’LWt'Cl

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

V6S Sie, Me, )IJL1.ET, cw D«T 
wevw<jpv 0&iC’4 MNOM t̂V 
THeeiv £\-eevTHwc a t me 
CtfaWNC BUT T,<= KiTCHEfJ 
STI3VE. Â r> r'S'T THKC I* 
oiPNT mav-ruis/CS a

>VE MO SOME SUPPOSES T
l\6'E  PEVlS£P 4 lOT QC SSCZBr i\SAPĉ  Of 
OLXCW. TUB FULL £T<3S> Of WAT ISSET I '
6£ rcia  A»j' ne\£ impsovso some cif w

AMD TOSSED 'EH BACK JT H

By KING

THE GUMPS

f
OOe JDf4 Jj *A?T CM.'
C5T TH£es -Pie^TEST 
WG j-vstsst: 5ijr ID 

e^ivc HCMS Th£ i'
'mostest cigSTgsr J

'■•S8E ClAO M2t/Ce
ABte TO 0£ Hgjjf
TO TEu l‘5 4SCIJT n 
SfPuc-wT BLOfJr.-,

&

THIS CilKIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
•T hat pregreiulve achool stems to be getting Junior oyer-hia timidity."

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN

By GUS EDSON

fT?ETEWlNftTHB
KHTSH>MtN«_

. ^AWJIVED OVER 
OCTDBBR. 

.IfiTH, I 4 9 a . . ,6 u r  
„ .  i P w u w A M r w u e  

.CHRISTMAS GfFK
"'i.TOAWZlVE OVEB 
,  ■ ■THB/9a .B V  • 

CHWilMAS 1 9 ^  
' THEN AWIL THEM 

:NO LATER THAN 
-------- -i/SJH.

‘;;..'A S ,A aA 6Y , ANDONLY • 
w e i/< s  A& ^  -  

A o u c r / "

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

hTHIMBEE-THEATBR“

I fo  away ana  I  *-ont ,

1WT COLUMN OP«MOKa ' 
FWftVWB TBMPLft RUINS
V]i«*VWATMfcPEU<BOK^
THI* TUi 0OVS; «

WHW I  IMlNKOPwWKr ■

By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY OOP

~-StARRINrPOPEYE=

K JT m eii! m i i M  a»cK
PIRC&...THANKS TOTH* 

A«Aa/-R>OBAPHI 
m p  TO pAY_wrtU HIS ■ 

U F 8 / /  t :  ■

~f. h a Sb s ^

.  ' ■ t r .  ,
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BUHL
Mrs. E m eit BMlger, EUto; K «,! 

vtoltrt Mr, and Mi». H»rlin ‘  
- M r .- in a  m m ; p . t .  Viti
v lth  Dktne m i  Blllls, mn TliUngl 
la  8*lt Lake City. '

Ouesta a t ib« home ot. tha Bov. 
and Mn- W. F. Dannenftldi tr» his 
alsi«r. Mra. Ooltcnnan, Lombard, 
111., and hta nephew. Uie Rev. e. Jt. 
aolteim&u. oi I^orUi CaroUna.

Mr. and Mra.. a  L. Thurman 
bought the Henrr Sayer home and 
moved to lown. Mr. and Mn. Henry
Sayer will rnW# in Bol»e. 

Lela Bnilth, Lo» Angelea. Ei 
H. Carrall home.

Mr*. Peter SloruT’Ada'KUrle Ri[>- 
tey. K former ttachET'hcre, h i j  ar- 
rlvcd from San Francltco and Is, 
.Hiluna.ttiih-her-aUt^rrMrs.- Prank- 
Squires, and her parents. Ktr. and 
-Iri, F. C. mpley.

James Wlnegar, accompanied u, 
is daughter. Mrs. rrcd Harma. h u  

gone to Bolje where he will enter 
“le lio.'pltal.

W»n»T OriM* visited relallrel 
Irtcnds Iti Basalt. Ida.

Mr*. O.'irge Ocllje and Waller 
Ludwig, wlio have been viMiinit wuh 
Mr. »mtl Mt». Q n » v  Mejer. h»ve 
relumed m (heir home in Deshler,

M r » .W  Andprson, who
VIMIWVK » itu  l\ft
aaugliler, ilie Rev, and h ......
Oreenlee, returned to Lonj Besch, 
Cnllf

M n. William Swljer and ......
Blllie, at Bosion and Woahlnsioiu 

, are xnltlng Dr, and Mr»- W, 
oger,

ant) Mra. Jack Tlnsey are 
vlKltlHR for several week.̂  at various 
polnf.' In Cslllornla 

.Mrs Mnitle Ingram. Mrs. fmbelle 
Diitlon, .Mr and Mr*. Prefl H lw r 
and Lois Owenby, all of Boise, were 
Kuesta of Mr. and Mi?l M. R. Cur> 
flngton.

Pvt. ClIIs McRoberii. on in  I6> 
day furlough «1Ui his perenls. Mr. 
and'M ra. Ray McBoberla, relumed 
to hU ar base a t Tsmp*. Fla.

I Ouesta o( Bgt. Oene Rosin and 
Mr*. Rosin have been his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Shennan 
liosln and son Bnice, Welser. Ida. 

Walter Moore returned from a vlj. 
wllli h h  dawjhlcT, Mrs. 5d. R, 

Lo9 Angelen.
ST 3 'c  Lo'le Cline haa gone by 

pliine from Bolsa to Seattle, where 
l\f will luilhCT crdert. Hf ■»» 
visiting relntives end friends here.

Mr niid Mrs. John Bauxbaum and
........ Portland, have moved

make their lionw.

ALBION
rs. Riley Gray and .............
Irft (or Salt Lake City where 

till u k r  Ills physical examlns- 
s {or vlic n\atlnt».

Charley Fries. Los Angelea, Calif., 
vi.'ltliig his mother. Mrs. Carrie 

Frle.'. He hus been In Californio Ihe 
s i  two vcats doing deten&t «o:k. 
Laura .Mne Bourg. first grade 

tcachcr ot the Albion State Hormal 
school left for Denver, wher» she 
-111 visit relnUves.

.Mrs. EUerbe Bauman and Belle 
Dono left for Portland to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Lawrence Henry and fam> 

,lly. Mrs, Henr}- Is Mrs. Bauman's 
IcIaURhler.

Mrs. -

BUKLEY:
l « s  A D d ^ n  n tu n s td : I n m 'a

In T exM . -
I h “ -declded -to- e * j» a d -h to 1 ii s^ -7 | 
sulaUon..buslne*».to.«)wr-th«t teti'-z "
rlto ty . as **n aa east Idaho a nd ' 
west Wycmlng. • ..

O eors« Lijwet* h a i  purehaMd* 
m u  Brennan’!  ha lf.iatw est la  
Burl«.y ^ S w n r J c f f  anaT snbir 1019, .■ 
owner. The tran sac tlo n -y a  ~t freeS^~ 
tlve O ct. I.

, M rs. Max Oudmundsen and soA.' 
iBobb. le ft for Toledo. 0„  for an ]n*^" 
|deflnlt«  vuu »1th he r m o th fr .-D r.-  
, n U overseas with th e —
■ arTry medical corps. ____ - -
I P a u l B.' Harris. 35.' b tkley, a n d ' _  
! Clara Stanger. 18. Oakler. rewiv»<t* :M

-njorrlsn-U rifiae-Eere:____ . 'I lk  ■
Emily n*e Harper, WAVE. arTlr-^- 
I hom e for a vlalt with her parenla, • .  

Mr. a n d  Mrs, B«th Harper. She la ' _ ■  
sta tioned la Washington. D. O. ' • 

C hildren bom here are. to A 
and M ra. Ftsnk Manning, a  »on!
Dr. a n d  Mrs, L. D. Thornburg, 
daughter; lo Mr. and Mrs. M_ 
Bm ghwn, a son: U> Mr. and NtrB.'-.;..! 
Rulon Orl/Iin. a  non: to Mr. and- 
Mr*. Thoron t o l l i .  a  daughter. *'■

Nebrsika a!nd Iowa M  busl- 
i*» a n d  expect to be gone a  month;* . 
M«J. and Mn. E. M. Steelanim* _  

home from Santa  ' Barbara',-'— |

T ha Rev. and Mra. L]o)d M. Bal*» 
four. Christian church, are the  p a f- ' ■
e n u  of a daughter. LIU Jean , bofti-----■

Jo n e s maternity home. '
B e rt L. Sorensen. V-ia student af^  

souUiem branch, member of th a ' 
Bengal bootbali team there, haa been ‘ 
transftrred  lo the University of 
WfiRhlngton, SeatUe. to begin spec-*- 
Inllsts' engineering In aeronauUcal 

lenglnea. according to  U s parents. 
iMr. a n d  Mf*. A. M. Borensen. ■ 

E lizabeth Ann Sprague, d a u g h te r  , 
or B«Q Sprague, le ft today lo r  N r i^ ' ''

Uon training |

position a ________ __  . -
D orothy PelUn. Yoimgstown, OU-' 

visited Mr*. M argaret Jacoba. T h e ^  
leave Bundsy for Beattie where Mias 
PelUn win be married to Sidney Ja>* 
cobs, petty  oldcer f irs t class, son oT* - 
Mrs. Jacobj.

iracher of the Albion State Normal 
whool left for Ashton to vlilt Mr. 
McVlckers' parents.

Mr. and Mr*. McPhee and family 
spending the next two weeks in 

Salt Lake City with relatlvn.
Mrs. Atorgan, mother of Mrs. Mc- 

Vlckers, la leaving for New Mei- 
dows to visit her two 
daughter.

.Mr. and Mr*. Albert Tracy and 
family left for Denver, Colo.

JEROME

tal In  Boise, for observaUon. •
I daughtCT, Mrs. Pred Harm* aceom*' “ r ■  
Ipanted him  to Boise. ->-^’'1

PAUL

— First pllot-ofa-B-17 bomberrtleuc 
John T. SKlle. }r.. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T . Stelle. sr., visited here.

VISITORS FROM CAUFORNIA 
KIMBERLY. Oct. 10 — Mrs. How- 

ard Ehresman and son, Berkeley. 
.g»l‘L --.h "v^."n-ivciI..(or...a^hfee. 
week* vlalt with her parenli, Mr. 
and Mrs. I«e  Smith, Kimberly; and erdeen. Wash, uhera  she haa  b
^ r  h i ^ n d 'a  p a « a t i . J ^ d _ ^  «npteS9<J <J ■ • ' ' 
mnSTEhrcsmanT^erome:----------

h u r t ” I iT c OMBINE MISHAP ,
DEEP CREEK. Oct. Ifr-Narrowlyl 

escaping death when the combine he '

DEEP CREEK
Mra. Bonar Is a t th a  WendeU hos- 

pital where a son waa bom to her^ 
Mr*. Fulkerson ts keeping, house.

E velyn Honclk, employed In Bolae, ■ 
*pent th e  week-end with h e r p a r- , ' ' 
enta. M r. and John Honclk.

Mra. Judh has gone h e r home,- 
In Portland  alter vUltlng her p ip-
—  - * '----- d Mrs. M. L M cOulre..^

Roe. Imt>erlal. ■" '
Roe. Twin I ____

th r Edward Carter home.
T hose who have had wells drilled" 

recently  are T. W. Richmond. Ed,» 
C arter and Willard Harder. .*  .

Joe  Harll haa returned to P t , ,  
Douglaa after spending a ' 30*day -
furlough here.

M rs. JoeKarU,s 
past week.

.h a s  been ill th«-e

CEDAR DRAW
, The art-to-oethar club i - . .  . 
the hom o of Mrs. Roy Shaver, MrSL"* 1 
MUce Steams and Mrs. Lynn John -'' I 
son aalated. Nine members were pre- -- 

[sent. ,
Pred  Cross reports from Ceda»~* 1 

, Draw tor the m onth of Septem i' 
Iber show s lU hours, tiOO dresslngi '  
land 27 workers.

Laurnnce Checketli, Salt

.•no. oaimai, tMLô
I spent th e  week-end a t  the H. £  Se«^:

«aPlggft‘».-<tMitog..UiB.JBiinini!r.'tn' »m~ :■ 
paper mUl u  a cbemlsU Bho l a 'n ^ - T - l  
tu rn ing  tA Brtgham Tounc 
verslty.' ,. ’‘ Ir;--

M rs. Arnold Sampa c a t« r ta ln a4 « '
- jr  h e r  son. Ronald, on t b l a i t b l r ^ "  
birthday. Ouesta wer» Daryl- SeottH

ACROsa 40 initcc
Obitrueta i t  BtMralnt

..  Pan of a sbH H. Utk<i a dI<

sorcery rediefU

sel

!i RffiS'Y

h h I  a i m K c  D u i
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'•  Former I ta a -N e w i n*porier
-------PEAnL-HARDOn. Oct. 10 (U.R)-

Adm. Ohwter W. Nlmlti wua con- 
' fUent today th a t hU Amcrlcnn Pn- 

clllo forces, with a  fleet now strone 
enough “to go nnywlicrc," will be

........"dble to land on the China
- --* h en - th e r-a re  ready.- - -  - 

Pointing out the strntcgic vh 
the captured Pnliiu Wnnds m  a bn*e 
for operotloni, Nlmlt* « a ld  th« 
AmerJcnns were movliift aa nipiflly 
aa possible to cxUnd tliclr power 
westward and “In due lime thnt 
will Include landlnRS on ihc Chinn_---------------------------- — -------------------tsItuallDXi berioui

....... Tlie commundfr-lM-cniPf of the
Pacific fleet aclcnowledgpd. however, 
that the "ChlnrM’ ultimllun U 
oaV and lliut llie JiiDniirM 
mude proKrr.>-s on llie Aslntlc

"I hope they cnn be Mopped." he 
said a t a  pn-sa conterence lotc yc.'- 
tcrduy a t his Pacific I’- -  
quarters.

"Conicpltte iiicccs* of the Ji«p-
------ Hlic-iL 111 OUliu nuuia bu un> ili'lii-̂ '

mental 1o our elIort.v Tii the extrnl 
the JupahMC Improve their |xm1- 
tluiis In Chinn. It will miikr more 
dlfllcuit our tnsk-i of nnqtilrliift 
bases there. Bui when we lire reiiilv 
to BO there. I tlihik <ve »'lll bo i ' 
to do It."

Nlmitr cnlphlL l̂lu;d the vluO 
' portiince of f^ecurlnR Innd in 
larRe crioURh and cla«e enouRli 
Jnpnn "to deploy liirpe air torrrs 
we will have nt o>ir dl5jx)snl."

Slront Kiioiith 
negardhiK his fleet, hr,Mild I 

now "slronR eiioiiBli In combiitnnl 
types to go unywhcrc," but utlll did 

inot have ntifllclcnt ahlpplng to pro
ject operations westward.

■'Wc need niore cargo ghl|is of 
— •Tariou* kinds, trni«l>orlii nnd Innd-
----- ing ernlt."-he explained. "We want

.-shlpjTird workers to stay, on the 
'Job, They have nccompllslicd mlr> 
!acle.i and wc want them lo continue,
- Nlmllr. aRiiln renewed his ple<li!e 
of full .support for Oen. Douk' 
'MacArthur'a retvirii to Batiinn, n 
'pointed out that one of the prlncl- 
• pal objectives of the Paliiii Invasion 
•was lo obtain nlrJleld-s from whirl 
' central Pnclllc forces cnn ulti Miic- 
Artliur's operation* In the Philip
pines.

.MAItr.AIH.-r SINCLAIIl 
. . In Irainlnt for Ked Crow 

rk avrn»<, l> Ihr daughter «( 
n. Ilarllrll Slnrlilr, Twin l--»1l». 
;aff riijravlnt)

Miss Sinclair N ow  
In Final T rain ing

Tiiklii({ Ilie slim Irom U:iu;liln«
litllli .'Oliixil iMuitrnii lo prc|Mirlii){ to 

c liir scrMcritii'ii iibrOad In lui 
II stride, MHrvufi Slnclulr. ’f̂ k-iti 
IK Is In llie liisl jiliiise of tn.iu- 
; fcir ovrrsrn* Ilrcl Cronx nnrk 

u. C.
. lornier liiMriicinr nl UoLse hull 
iKil. slie ti ilic iliiMiihter of Mrs. 

Uarllell Slnclnlr. Allrr co<ni>IcUns 
her enll.itinent nl &ui Pninclaco In 
late August, slie left (or the capital
early Inst monlh. ........... ...
■ Within the nc«l Iwo wcfika MUs 
Blnclair wilt complele her Intensive 
training course and becomc p a r t  o( 
a pool awalllnn slilpmcnt overKcai. 
During the summrr <lic was n mem- 

1)1 (he 'naifs-News c<Illorlnl

'  IS th( sljiff ot Mrs. J . \V.

Junior Red Cross 
Drive  in Cassia

, BURLEV. Oct. 1 0 -C a w la  coun- 
.ty ‘» Junior Red c r o u  will conduct 
• an enrollment drive between Nov, 1 
•and 16, Almost every student In the 
'county Is expected to  enroll, aa they 
.d id  lost year, according to Mrs. 
•Florence D. Haight, chairman.
; The year’* quota for &choola under 
,th e  Junior Red Cro**, has been nc- 
.cepted, and Includes the follnwlng 
•material to be made or purchased 
•for Uie armed forces:
. Eight afghans. 35 bed pan covert, 
100 bedroom sllppcra. SO bedside 

■bags, six cuslilon.s. six cushion cov- 
'e n ,  200 gome bags, live knee bands 
■2i bed BOX. (Ive uUllty bafts, 100 

cloths, la  in la n l itcsjvlns 
blanket*. 24 diapera. six Umoaiis 
10 stuffed toys, 300 ash trays. 24 
dap boonls, 24 lap trays. 190 pen 
and pencil aet^. U im  wall hangings

-  34 wrlUng boards. 13 writing pads 
100 wrlUng portfolios. 200 bound

' atorles, 200 cartoon and Joke boolcs.
- 300 crtusword purzles. ISO games 
'1 00  puzzles, 100 ChrlsUnas greeiln;
. cards, 100 Mother’s day cards, 100
birthday cards. 300 tray favom. 100 
bookmarlcs, 100 menu covers.

Girl, 14, Sent to 
Industrial School

oT a T vln Palis m inor girl, aged 14, 
Dlslriet Court Judgo J . W. Porter
........... 1 her to Uie In-

Isl training sc
- . . . . /  >inm Rhi> MU
IB.

The girl, charged with Incorrlgl- 
faUlty. has “refused to  attend school, 
wnders the ' street* or Twin Fall* 
a t all hours and h as been out ot 
eontrol of her parenta for weeks,” 

-..aceonllng to .the c o m p la in t............

Hailey E sta te  Settled
«Aasy, Oct. 10—Dccree of set- 

"•'tlement of final account aii'd flhiil 
dlstrtljutlon In the estate of Harvey 
M. Brooks w as. filed In probate 

. . .m r t .  The house on third avenue, 
all penonat property, and an undl- 

■ e-halt Interest In the Brooksi_ylded one-halt Intere; 
tarem was a w a rd s  „  
Thelma Brook* shore*.

Live Hog Price 
Lids Announced

noiSE. Oct. 10 lUW-Llve .hog 
CPlUiiK* In Ifliilin hnvc been increns- 

I "crcnlc more normnl reln- 
il|U wKli rumiKtltlvc ninrkels- 

Ihe olJlCf o{ ptlcr urtmliilBUriitlon 
advised the extenMon eer>’lce here 
today,

Tlie price* In tlir 10 north Idaho 
countic.s oJ DoimiUD’, O o n n e r ,  
K 0 o t  e n A I. Deiicwah, 6ho.ihane, 
Lalah, Clcarwiler, Nfi Pcrce, L*wl* 
and Idaho were Incresjcd from 
*14.75 to I150S per nundrrdwelRht 
for llKhtweljiu hoii.i OlO poiinils 
and under).

The ceilings tn tlip soutliwcM 
counllps or Adnms, Wu.siitiiKton. 
Vnllcy, Payetlc, Otni, Ilolsc. Can
yon. Arin. Elmore niiil Owylire were 
Increnscd Irom J14.7S to tl4i)5.

New Instructor 
Hired by Board

Prnncls Huwley. T»lii Pnlls, w«a 
hired by the board ot etliicatlon last 
night as asilstsnt to Kennlt P crrlru  
III hnndlliiK pli}-elcal education In 
the junior high scliwl, A, W. Mor- 
-in , school superintetident. reported.

Tlir board also decided to change 
tlio time of school cIsmps to  onp 
hour later, upon the return of s tu 
dents lo Khool following the hnr* 

est vacatlon-
"We will revert to war tim e in 

March,” Morgan .said.
Bills amounting to H.8«9J)1 

voted upon toe payn'cnt.

READ TIMEa.NEWS WANT ADS.

'WEW' Y 6 n K ,"O c tn o  H^ - l r n T  
O cn. Willlnni P. Tompkins, director 
of tlie special plajinlnR division of 
th e  ^ r '  department, said today that 
Uie numt>er of men to be released 
from  the arm y and the speed wltli 
which they a rt to be rctunied lo 
civilian life "Will be controlled by 
th e  manpower and tnmsportatloo 
requirem ents of this War in the Jar 
east and by our occupation respon
sibilities In E îrope."

Speaking a t a meetiiiK sponsored 
by the New York Time*. Qen. 
Tom pkins said:

"O n one tiling, however. 1 wish 
of f  er-cmpTnrttiTTDHUf f f lT c e n n n i ... 
and never has been our intention 
lo reta in  within tlie an  
more than  Is required , _ ,,
in liitn rr needs. We-will release as 
promptly aa possible every
cnn be releiisrd, consistent ......... .
military situation and tratMporta- 

Dn facilities."
He said thot Uie war deportment 
id t>pen prcparln* for more than a 
n r  for the  problem* tha t would 
ivc to be face • -  -  

■fleTFilT
)1. A rthur V. McDermott, New 
c director of selective service, 
thn t the  official Interpretation 

i r  selectlvp service act was that 
veteran should be reemployed 

with Ills old seniority "even though 
Uilft iiiHy mean that a non-veteran 

ny be laid off to make room for 
e vr.lernn."
•'Tliere has been considerable 
Ik." he snlri, "about the 'veteran 
uniform ’ and the so-called ‘veter^ 

III In a irra lljt.’ Tlie ofiJy veteran 
jplrrtlve service rpcoRiiUes under the 
act la ihe ‘veteran In uniform."'

Impromptu Slate 
A t Grange Booster
NOIITHVJEW. Oct. 10-Korth- 

view O range observed Booster night 
nnd Invited their friends and neigh
bors. An Impromptu program wai 
held.

T^ie national master's address wai 
rend by Master Moffat. Bolo wai 
sung by Willard Bonar, Iteadings 
were ^ v en  by Roger Asklaiid and 
Wllmit Reed: welcome song was by 
the Juvenile Orange and a skit by 
Bob Juker. Billy Reed. Ralph and 
W arren H art. Refreslimenls v 
served.

New Uniforms to 
Guard at Burley

BURLEY, Oct. Ift-Co, L, 4th In
fantry. sta t«  guard, received Ihelr 
third set o f uniforms for l.ssuance 
this week. TTie new uniforms a 
woolen drab  nnd were forroerly 
by arm y units. Tlie guardsmen also 
have "sun-tans" nnd forcst-green 
unlfonns.

Cnpt. Hnrvry Rogers Is conduct- 
Ing prcparfttlons for federal ln.si»c-

Sunday, Oct. 15, at the armory.
At Uie reecnt drill P<'l, Jay Alvin 

Cunnbffham  and Pvt, Bert N, Pe
dersen were enrolled as

Weather Note
Oct. lQ-MV^Btal>.____

publican Chalrmati Vtm Thorpe 
taid today an Idaho navy yeo~ 

-maa—fUit—«!ai»-sta«oned—* t -  
Portland, Me., wrote him: “1 uo- 
deratand. the.new-deat .I s .n o l.^ t 
all interested in the weather In 
New York, but they ore plenty 
worried about It being Dewey-ln-

NORTHVIEW
-OuesU a t the Maurice Currlng- 
on liomc from Boise were Mr. ond

Fred l^ lser. Mrs. ____
and

Ownby.
L.elB SmlUi, Loi Angeles. 1* spend* 

ing the week wlUi her brothcr"aiid' 
family. O. H. Carrall.

HEATERS
Coul nnti O!]

FURNACES

ROB’T. E.LEE SALES CO.
420-426 M ain Ave. B. Ph. I59W
PLUMBING & HEATING

D ear Friends:

d i t l o n a l  ( 
subscript: 
only »2.2S. 

Order as many as 
n l .  but 

please, place your 
orders now. We're 
announcing th e  
Christmas r a t e *  

/eeks In ad- 
vatice so  t h a t

served. All t 
are entered to begin with the Ja n u 
ary issue. Use this order blank or 
drop Into the (tore. Telephone or
der* .welcome,..

Send
Reader’s Digest

aa my ? if t  toi

th n t spotliglit Ihe fashions for now and 
m onths ahead . . . We've sized u p  th* 
situation for everyone, from liny to t s  to 
oldHters and ou r entire store is brimminK 
w ith  new Autum n vulues.

Something New in

HANDBAGS
The ntw Bon Bag 
that Ii now io popu

lar. Fashion’s latest 
ereatlon. A i t o r t a d  

-- le tth e n -» n d  -almu- 

lated patent leather.

NAM«

Name of Person Sending Gift

If  your own subscrlpllon, r . . .  . 
. or renewal, Is to be Included. ! 
: check here, □

Sincerely,

"m 0sr

SPECIAL ¥011CEl
THE TW IN  FALLS

SUGAR FACTORY
STARTED SLICING BEETS TODAY

A ll Employees

B2.98 $3.98

Baby Auto Seats
A g a in  wa have an item  so hard  to get. Meta! fnim « 
w ith  henvy tan  fabric  Beat, adjustable to any angle. 
C an bo u.-fcd in the house aa well os the car.

$2.49
MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Teon age dresses as well as 
styles for little sister, too . . , 
S m alt new fashions {or ths 

young miss to  wear a t home 
or stepping out. Oay colorlul 
Prints, Plaids or Plain colur* 

In stunning combinations.

r| Sizes:
] 3 to 6X 

7 to 14

$1,49

$2.98

I,- Children’s

SWEATERS

who have received 'shift arid.date notlficatfon 
cards, report as notified. Employees, who 
have not received notlficatfon cards, call 
plant superintendent’s office for information.

Slipover or 
Coat Styles

tor th e  iltiy > to SX girl weVe a 

cute new  M fcrtm enl In the lau st 
(all o^or* . MMUjr coat *tyle«.

fa r  O u t  Kbool-Boliig U u  our - 
Bnr abovtng ot Navy, Bluei, Red 

.  u d  Tellow puH>oren U ncellent, 
Bhown in  a  w l e t r  of models. Oood 

V uU lr «U Tlrgin wool

82.49

Men Are still Needed $3.98

ALL APPLICANT^ 
MUST CLEAR 
THROUGH THEIR 
LOCAL U.S;E.S. i

AlaiD Floor Rcady>lo<Wcar

NEW

SLIPS
7ust received » new 
ihipment of satin alipi 

. . ta i lo re d  o r  lace ' 
trim. Pandora m a k e  
with all their patented 
festuru. Tearos* and 
whiU.

Sizest 
82 to 42

$1.98 

$2.98

MAIN rLOOB 
DRY GOODS DBPT.

INFANTS' SHAWLS
76% wool, 25% rayon jacquard ihawte .  . . 
white, pink or blue . . .  aoihe hand tied frina;*. 
Juat w hat you have been waiting for. Only * 
small allotment, ao ahop early.

$2.98

W t T T T E R F L Y  
B O W S

,  When ihe leaiie* j a i l  
“ Bowi make sour foot 
' Look to Jlatteringlu 

tmall . •

$7.95
The Oakley, similar (« 

•flbove illnatrallotu lea-. 
4ured In B lack  and 
Town Broirn Calf.

featuredirv-the-:.

Some , openings, for men . s till: available. , 
Applications still being.taken a t  the factory 
offico,6r a t the U. S. Employment Servlcc.; .'

SUGM.


